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RecU Stage History Making Battles

Jnn Rnrnc In Rnhnul Brack smoke rises fromburning Jap ships In tho harbordnip Installations In Rabaul Harbor during a raid on Nov. 2
by planesot the Fifth U.S- - Army Air Force which destroyedpractically-- every ship in
Rabaul, New Britain. A plumo of water rises between two ships In foregroundfrom a near miss. (AP
Wirephoto "from, Army Air forces).

Nazis PoundAt Fifth
"Hull-Wi- rrBe " First
Member Of Cabinet.
To Address Congress

WASHINGTON, Now 1C (iW Secretary Cordell Hull broke.
precedenF"bytravelling 26,000.miles fonho Moscow conference

and ho'Il break it again Thursday with a two-mil- e trip from the
stato departmentto Capitol Hill.

Hull will be thefirst cabinet, member ever to" speakbefore a
Joint session,of congress which wants to hear a first-han-d account
of the hlstorib Moscow. pact.

Judging from the secretary'sremarks to a news conference
yesterday, his first since ho returned from the Anglo-Amerlca-

t Russiantalks, ho will emphasize to house and senatethesepoints:
1 A call for a unified American policy ot interest in foreign

affairs, backed by all political parties.
2 A proposedAUIedcommisslonto maintain order InJUber-ate- d

nations until 'these'countries can hold plebiscites to choose
their rulers.

Hull bore down on thesepoints yesterday. He said all nations
would be allowed to choose their own governmentsat free elec-
tions, including the Baltic and Balkan states.

Marigny Does

Not.Remarry
NASSAU, Bahamas, Nov. 10 UP)

.New uncertainties piled up for
dapper Alfred De Marigny today
cs a surprise cancellation of his
plannedrc-marrlagcto-hIs-prct- ty

uifc Nancy was addedto an offi-
cial Invitation to leave the Island.

Tnc Rev. Fr. Bonaventure,who

was left waiting at the altar
vhen the bride and groom failed
to appear.

Do .Marigny, acquitted last
week of charges that he killed
Sir Harry Oakcs, his wealthy
fathcr-Iif-la- announcedyester
day morning he and his red-hair- ed

wife would be
at 2 p. m. Ho explained that
their marriago In New York In

Wis a cIvlLxcrcmony
Father Bonaventuro waited at

JhajcliuicliJot little oyc an hour
otter tiie appointed time. Then
he talked to De Marigny on the
telephone, after which he an-
nounced:

"There will be no wedding to-

day. He said ho Is ill."
, Friends of De Marigny's wife,

however, indicated sho was taken
by surprise by tho marriage plans
and wanted more time to think
over the Idea, Sho is a Protestant
and ho is Catholic.

Tho scheduled ceremony was
explained by Father Bonaventure,
provJcar apostolic of the church,
as a "validation of marriage." He
added that tho twice-divorc- De
Marigny did not marry his first
and second wives in a church

By The Associated Press
The spirit of the Alamo has

gone with fighting men of Texas
into-thl- s war,

Tney have upheld its honor
well.

As soldiers of the 36th division,
an outfit whose roots go back to
the Alamo more than a hundred
years ago, they engagedthe Ger-
man enemy in perhapsthe blood-
iest battle of the Mediterranean
campaign, the invasion of Italy
near Salerno.

This was disclosed officially
for the first time Sundaywhen
the army authorities at ey

General Hospital at
Temple authorised announce--

Repeal Of Chinese

Exclusion Laws
Looms In Senafe

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 (P)
The United States moved another
step toward repeal of the old
nul . . ,..! T .- -J .

iiuiL-a- .cAciuaimi xawa muayiciiH
with .submission of a report to
the senate recommending adop-
tion of the house-approve-d Mag-nuso- n

bill.
Chairman ndrews-(D-Fla.)- of--

senate immigration and natu
ralization committee, said as he
filed the report that "the ten-
acity and courage of the Chinese
In their terrible ordeal of the
last seven years has impelled a
respect that we arc proud to ac-
knowledge."

"It has always been the pol-
icy of the United States to help
China in her struggle against

(encroachment upon-,-herlnd-e

pendenco and sovereignty, and
wo are now brothers In arms In
that cause. It Is fitting there-for- e,

that the Incongruity of
discriminatory legislation, In-

consistent with the dignity of
both our peoples, should be
eliminated."
The Magnuson bill would place

Chinese on an Immigration quo-
ta basis which would permit the
annual entry of 105 persons,
Chinese also would be made eli-
gible to become citizens.

Tho citizenship provisions, at-

torney general BIddle told the
committee, affects directly only
approximately 45,000 Chinese
residents in this country but will
create good will extending to the
millions "In China who are fight
ings at our side."

raent that wounded heroes of
the 36th had arrived there and
permitted the men to tell their
stories of battle.
TheseTexanshad been given a

message by Gov, Coke R. Steven-
son "to bo opened and read if
capture seemsimminent," It was
contained In a capsule Inserted
In a Texas flag the governor pre-sent-ed

the division in May, 1942.
It was a messageImmortal to

all Texans, that signed by Lieut.
Col. William B. Travis In the
Alamo on Feb, 24, 1836, when
that Bastion was besieged by
superior Mexican forces under
Santa Anna.

Travis wrete: "1 shall sever

Eighth Army

Gains Ground

In EastSector
By EDWAItD KENNEDY

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
ALGIERS, Nov. 1G UP) Two nazi
counterattackshave driven Ameri
can troops of the Fifth army from
high ground north of Venafro,
Allied headquartersannouncedto--

army-w-on now
hilltops In the eastern sector of
Italy.

The 'German onslaughtspushed
the U. S. troopsout of areasprevi
ously occupied on Monte Santa
Croce above Venafro, where a
Fifth army wedge seriouslythreat-
ens the enemy'spowerful winter
line.

In the air war. Liberators of
the U. S. 15th airforcc joined
by lend-leas- e Liberators of tho
reorganizedYugoslav alrforce
smashedat Elcvsis airfield at
Athens yesterday, and Ameri-
can medium bombershammered
Kalamakl airdrome in the Ath-
ens area.
Resistance remained strong

along the length of the Fifth ar--
mv frnnf in Tfnlv. 1m;irinitnrfnf,.

I - rf, --..

Soldiers of Gen. Sir Bernard"L.
Montgomery won new high ground
north of Atcsfa 14 miles inland
from the Adriatic and Eighth

ade new sorties
across the Sangro river on this
east flank, feeling out German
strength.

Enemy elements were met
near Montazzoll near the middle
reachesof the Sangro.
Land operationsgenerally were

held at a near standstill by mud
and bad weather as the opposing
forcesgirded for showdown battle.

The weather also prevented ex
Mensivc air acttvtty in Italj-- r al-

though some sweeps were Tiadc,
with an assaultupon a truck con--
voy near Ancona on the Adriatic
coast.

Two Allied planes were lost in
all activities.

Trucks Will Pick Up
Tin CansWednesday

City trucks will again make tho
rounds Wednesday for the purpose
of picking up tin cans to be used
In essential war Industry, accord-
ing to K. II. McGibbon.

Housewives are asked to put all
tin cans onthe ground by the side
cf their garbagecans, not In them.
so the pick-up- s can bo madewith-
out delayandno canswill be over-
looked.

surrender or retreat, x x x I
am determined to sustain my-
self as long as possible & die
like a soldier who never forgets
what Is due to his own honor
& that ot his country victory
or death."
Prized flags are not carried in-

to battle becausethey would pro-
vide the enemy with Identifica-
tion, And in their trial by fire
and steel on the Italian mainland
the men of the 36th may not have
rememberedthe exact words con-taln- d

in the capsule.
Apparently, however, they

abided by the spirit of th mes-
sage, For the returning wounded
told of bitter, almost desperate!

JAP SHIPSARE BOMBED

Norway Targets Are
Allied Bombing

LONDON, Nov. 16 UP) Bring
ing Hitler's ramparts under attack
both In the north and the south,
American bombers strucktargets
in Norway today after another
heavy blow at Athens airfields.

targetswcrcnot
disclosed immediately. The nazls
have been harboring a number of
their big warships in Norway s
deep fjords.

Allied headquartersIn Algiers
revealed simultaneously that
units of the reorganized Yugo

slav alrforce, now trained as
heavy bomber crews, have cd

the war In the Medite-
rranean theater, and yesterday
flew with formations of the "

Fifteenth alrforce Liberators'to
bomb, the Elcvsis airfield. U. S.
medium bombers from Italy
struck Kalamakl airfield In tho
Athens region.
The Yugoslavs are flying Lib-

erators given them by tho United
States government under lease-len-d.

They operate as a Yugo
slav alrforce under their own
command.

Today's attack was the second
by American heavy bombers on
Norway. On July24 a part of a
heavy force hit a at base a'nd
other installations at Trondheim
while others wrecked an Impor

BODRUM, Turkey, Nov. 16 UP)

Fierco Greek Andarts, storming
ashore on L'efos fast Friday to
strike the first major Greek blow
ot revenge against the nazis, re-
versed the situation on the
besieged Dodecaneseisland just
as the German assault had about
succeeded,refugees arriving here
said today.

Swinging directly Into battle,
the GrcckswerersaId"to-ha-ve

gained control of the landing
beaches, attackedthe nazisfrom
the rear and flung back approxi-
mately 500 German parachu-
tists and 600 regular infantry-
men.
The Andarts struck after suc

cessive waves of German- - rein
forcementsfrom both sea and air
had pinched the British defenders
down to narrow sectors of the
island, the refugeessaid.

They-ndd- ed

werc put ashoreby a destroyer
which had made the dangerous
run to the Island under cover
of darkness. (The dispatch did

--not have the nationality of the"
warship.!
(Cairo dispatchessaid yesterday

that the situation on Lcros had
improved slightly and that the
Germanshad suffered many dead
and wounded.)

Reports reaching Bodrum put
the German'dead at 2,000, but the
nazis were believed to be holding
one of their beachheads.

"Honest-- Boy Gets
Handsome-Rewar-d

NEW YORK, Nov. 16 MP)
Bobby Ownbey's modest bank ac-
count, built up on his $5
errrand boy salary, received a
$1,000 boost today.

The boy found a
pouch containing three diamond
rings, a diamond studded pin and
a diamond necklace, outside a
bank severaldays ago.

He gave the gems, valued at
$115,000, to his father who loca-
ted the owner, Mrs. Pauline
Welse, an elderly woman in her
70's. Bobby handed over the
pouch to Mrs. Weiss who, in turn,
presented the youth with nine
crisp $100 bills and two enuallv
as crisp $50 bills.

fighting in which the Texans held
their ground. A soldier from an-

other outfit said that if it hadn't
been for the bravery of the fight-
ing 36th, a beachheadin the Sa-

lerno sector might have been
wiped out by the Germans, who
pounced upon the invaders as
they landed.

The division trained at Camp
Bowie, Brownwood, from No-

vember, 1916, until the spring
ef 1912, when It moved ta Flor-
ida and later to Camp Edwards,
Cape Ced, Mace, presumably
Its last training gretwd before
embarking for actios la the
Mediterranean.
The division was first organ

Goals

Greefc. Andarts Change
Dodecanese Situation

BackgroundOf The Fighting

tant metal plant at Hcroya.
Tho operations followed upon

a renewed German air offen-
sive against Britain with an at-

tack for the first time In many
'months on southwest England
and the region where American
troops are rehearsingfor an In
vasion of the continent.The nazl
raiders dropped Incendiaries
and high explosives, causing a
number of casualtiesand consid-
erable damage.
Allied aircraft active in the

Aegean campaign flew many sor-
ties to de-

fenders of the island of Lcros.
A Cairo communique disclosed

American bombers escorted by
British long-rang- e ilghters at-

tacked two enemy,destroyersnear
Lcros yesterdayand got a hit on
one of them. A large column of
smoke Issued from the destroyer.
The enemy vessels were escorted
by JU-88- s and Arado-lSTC- s.

Allied planes also hit enemy
positions on Lcros, Rhodes and
Crete. Not one Allied aircraft
was lost in all the Aegean opera
tions, the communique announced.

Allied headquarters at Algiers
said two aircraft were lost in the
attacks on the Athens airports
and in fighter attacks in the Ital-
ian battle area.

Six Killed In

Va. Explosion
YORKTOWN, Va , Nov. 16 UP)

An explosion in a warehouseat
the naval mine depot here today
killed an estimated six to eight
civilian employes and Injured be
twecn 20 and 30, two of them se
riously. "The blast awakened
thousandsof residentsof Norfolk,
Portsmouth and Newport News,
some 30 miles distant.

Captain R. D. Klrkpatrlck,
USN (ret) commanding officer
at the depot, said he believed
the damage was extensive but-- thataestImtoHccruiatven
Immediately.Severalfires broke
out after the blast but were
quickly extinguished.
The explosion occurred at 12:25

a7 m. in the explosive plant area,
The force threw the lighting sys-

tem out of commission and all
persons.not participating in res-
cue work were ordered out.

I was awakened n Ports-
mouth by a violent shakingsen-
sation which continued for five
or six seconds. But I heard no
noise. Personson the street in
Norfolk said the flash, visible
Just before. tho.,cQncusslpni . re--.,

sembleda huge rocket,
It was believed at first that the

explosion had occurred at the"
Norfolk Naval Air Station where
on Sept. 17, 28 were killed and
about 245 others hurt in an ex-

plosion of depth charges. The
fifth naval district public rela-
tions at Norfolk said a false fire
alarm at the air station a few sec-

onds after theYorktown explosion
had given rise to the belief.

EGYPTIAN KING INJURED
CAIRO. Nov. 16 UP) King

Farouk I of Egypt was injured
slightly yesterday as his automo-
bile and a truck collided on a road
bordering the Suez Canal, Doc
tors at the hospital to which he
was taken said he could be moved
today to the Royal Palace,

ized as such in 1917 but its his-
tory goes back farther. Some of
the units formed by the Republic
of Texas have, despite reorgani-
zations, descendedto the present
day. In 1903, Texas units organl-z-d

for the Spanish-America- n war
Were federalized and became the
Texas National Guard. The guard
expanded until it warranted for-
mation as a division the 36th
In 1917,

The grim struggle it may be
.engaged in today perhaps is a
counterpart ot the 36th's part in
World War One. It landed in
France in July 1918, trained for
six weeks and moved into the
Chalon Sur - Marno sector. It's

Nip Airbases

Suffer Aerial

RaidsBy Army
Br The Associated Press

Preliminary stabs In the prom-
ised new mld-Paclf- offensive
were made In army bombing raids
on Japaneseairbasesin the Mar-
shall and.Gilbert Islands while
naval planes kept up the daily
Aiicd bombardment of enemy

1 warships in the vicinity of Rabaul
In the southwestPacific,

Admiral Chester W. NImllz,
who last week Intimated he would
soon launch a campaign in the
central Pacific, announced army
Liberators on Sunday night raid-
ed Millc atoll "in the southern
Marshall Islands,some 2,000 miles
southwestof Honolulu on the sea-roa- d

to. Truk, supposedly Impreg-
nable key to Japan's outer island
defenses.

Large fires' were left burning
"by attacks both Saturday and
Sunday on Tarawa, strong ene-
my base in the Gilberts, lying
between the Marshallsand the
Ellicc Islands.
The Liberator bombersencount-

ered no Jap Interception, and all
returned safely.

The Marshall and Gilbert Islands
lie on a direct route from Hono
lulu to tho Solomons whereground
activity was reported confined to
minor patrol clashes between
American troops on EmpressAu
gusta Bay of Bougainville Island
arid Japaneseforces'on their cast
and west flanks. Seven Japanese
planes caused minor casualties
among the Americans In a bomb
ing raid, while 13 other enemy
bombersdroppedtheir loads harm
Iessly Into Finschhafcn harborof
New Guinea.

Accurate American naval
--bombardlcnrscnt a

crashing throughthe ar-

mor of a Japanesecruiser near
Rabaul, New Britain, and drop-
ped a 500 pounder directly
amidships of a 10,000 ton mer-
chantman In another convoy
less than 50 miles away. The
big bomb exploded Inside the
Jancnilscr,
Other Allied south Pacific

bombing raids struck at enemy
airfields from Bougainville.' to
Timor Island, west of New Guinea,
likely base for Japanese planes
that periodically raid Darwin,
Australia-.- Tokyo radio reported
Hong Kong was bombed by Allied
planes.

Chinese Forces

Break Jap Lines
CHUNGKING, Nov. 16 UP)

The Chinese high command an-

nouncedtonight that Its-for- on-

the Yangtze valley front hadbrok-
en into Japanese lines at many
points south of the river and ad-

vanced to the outskirts of Ichang
and Tangyang to the north.

Severe fighting was said to be
In progress near Ichang, a
Yangtze port which Is tho deep-
est point of Japanesepenetration
up the river. Equally severe
fighting was reported at Tang'

Jrangricss-than aQ'milesorthcast-
of Ichang

The.Ghlnese-clfllm- ed the recap
ture ot hotly contested Hokow
and acknowledged that the Japa-
nese nau broken InTo Shlhmen,
where a bitter combat still was In
progress in the outskirts.

About 200 miles north of Han-
kow along the Peiping-Hanko-

railway In southern Hunan
province, the Chinese opened an
attack on the Japaneserail town
of Sinyang,

AWARD FOR FRANKLIN
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,

ALGIERS, Nov. 16 UP) Lieut.
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., was
among six naval officers and. en-

listed men awardedsilver stars to--
flnv hv Vlrrt AHmlml X Vnnt
Hewitt.

71st infantry brigade went over
the top on Oct. 8. Then the di-

vision under the command of
Maj. Gn. William R. Smith plung-
ed into the battle which for them
raged from Oct. 9 to 23.

In thoseIt days the 36th suf-fet-ed

5,000 casualties dead
wounded. It was pulled back
on Oct. 23 and was preparing
to reenter the battle when the
armistice was signed.
The division thus hadfought as

pat of the Allied forces which
irreparably cracked the German
line.

After the first great war the
division reduced to a peace-lim- e.

Troops Rage From
Smolensk To The
DnieperRiverBend

LONDON, Nov. 16 (AP) MassedRussian attacksdent-
ed German lines in eightsectorsof the long Soviet front, tho
Berlin radio assertedtoday in reports attemptingto mini-
mize Red army successes.

Russian gains were acknowledgedby TransoceanAgency
in the great Dnieper bend southwest of Dnepropetrovsk,
north of Krivol Rog and north of Cherkassy. Other Russian
successeswere reportedin the Zhitomir areaand southwest
of Kiev; nearRcchitsa in the i

Gomel ' area; and in the
Smolenskand Orhsa areasof
the frozen north.

The German communique,
boadcast Immediately after the
reading of a Transoceandispatch
recording theRusslan successes,
curiously depreciatedall the Rus-
sian gains heralded by the propa-
ganda agency and pictured tho
battles as vast defensivesuccess-
es.

Uolh accounts, "however,
agreed that some of the most
violent battles of history were in
progress from the region west
of Smolensk to the Dnieper
bend.
Nearly 100,000 Russian troops

"at a few points succeeded In get-
ting through devastatingGerman
artillery barrages and enforcing
local penetrations" southwest of
Dnepropetrovsk, Transoceansaid.
Strong forces north of Krivol Rog
Tiscprcd some Thliral successes
and made a few dents In German
lines," tho agency added. In tho
Cherkassy area, 150.000 Russians,
or ten divisions "pressed back
German lines at some points"

The Germancommunique ad-

mitted strong attacks In all
three sectors,but Insisted that
counterattacks had foiled the
drives and wiped out enemy
groups which "achieved tern--,

porary breaks."
Transoceansaid "the situation

Is still fluctuating" iirtho Zhito-
mir area 85 miles or raoro west
of Kiev and tho communique said
nazl counterattacks"succeededIn
breaking through several Soviet
field positions, in seizing numer-
ous heavy arms and in destroying
cncirclpd enemy fighting groups."

Southwestof Kiev, Transocean

broken through, but were smash-

ed."
Renewed Russian attacks In the

areaof Gomel, which Moscow said
was virtually isolated, were de-

clared in the communique to have
been"either repelled or checked."
Transoceansaid the Russians In
that sector had been trying for
three days to capture the rail hub
of Rechitsaend "they succeeded In
making dents in the Germanlines,

on Rcchitsa"which was frustrated.

GeneralPredicts
Oriental Action

NEW DELHI, Nov. 16 (P)
Brig. Gen. W. E. R. Covcll, who
has arrived here to assume com-
mand of tho United States army
supply services In China, Burma
and India, said today this was one
of the most Important theaters of
the war and might become tho

fTnostnmportantnnhc-noWo
distant future.

Gp- n-

shortly from Brig. Gen. Raymond
A. Wheeler who, It Is understood,
Ts gelling another assignment.

The public In the United States
as elsewhere,Covell told corre-
spondents,is inclined to be more
optimistic than is the military over
the courseof the war.

'They realize;" he said, "we
cannot lick Germany In the next
six monthsbut that there is a pos
sibility that Germanywill collapse
before that."

FINED FOR DRUNKENNESS
Three paid fines In city court

Tuesday morning on charges of
drunkenness. There were two
similar cases, on which fines were,
paid, the justice court.

strength of around 9,000 men
trained each summer at Camp
Hulen near Palacios until the
approach of the present war.
Then it went to Camp Bowie at
Brownwood.

The outfit staffed almost en-
tirely by Texansand underthe
command ot Maj, Gen. Claude
V. Blrkhead of San Antonio,
underwent bard training for.
more than a year. In February
191?, it was made Into truB-gul- ar

dh felon a process in
which the number of men is re-
duced but firepower k stepped
up tremendously,
The lost battalion among the

36th Dates Back To

Subsidy Foes

ThreatenOPA

With Attack
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 (P

House subsidy foes today threat-
ened to attack tho very existence
of OPA unless President Roose-
velt drops his demands for author-
ity to pay out government funds
in order to hold down retail food
prices.

Chairman Slcagall (D-Al- a) of
the house banking committee
disclosed the strategy. Whether
It will be employed dependson
events.
The houso may tako up on

Thursdaya bill extending the lifo
of the Commodity Credit Corpora-
tion, Including an amendment
banningall consumersubsidy pay-
ments after this calenderyear.

"You know they want that con-
tinued," said Stcagall, referring
to OPA.

Tho swell of criticisms against
subsidies continued in the senate
where the agriculture committee,
avowedly against them called in
more than 200 witnesses,includ-
ing state agriculture department
heads,and food producers'spokes-
men for their views.

Legion Claim Agent
To Aid Veterans
With Applications

J. If. Mitchell, field representa-
tive of the American Legion, isjn
Big Spring today and Wednesday
for the purpose of advising and
helping discharged veterans, or
families of men or women killed
or injured in action, in filling out
and submitting compensation
claims to tho Veterans Admin-
istration.

Mitchell will be at the chamber
rt pnmwpwp nfflnp nffpi 3

day Wednesday until 3 o'clock.
He asks that all persons who

feel that they have a claim against
the governmentfor compensation
or hospitallzatttolT" "discuss lha
case with him during those hours.
His services arc rendered freeot
charge through compliments of
tho American Legion.

Nazis PayeWay For
Bulgarian Control

ISTANBUL, Nov. 16 (P As
a result of the attack on Sofia

ATrrcrlcarr bomber
the Germans have protested vlg--

ment concerning the alleged In
efficiencyjof the city's anti-aircra- ft

defenses, according to in-

formation reaching here from the
Balkans.

These reports said it was be-

lieved that the Germans
follow up their protest by de-

manding complete military con-
trol over all strategic points in
Bulgaria.

CADETS KILLED
WACO, Nov, 16 (P)- -i. Aviation

Cadets David Clayton Mead, 21,
and David Peter Masterson.23, ot
Blackland Army Air Field, were
killed last night when their twin-engin- ed

plane crashednine, mile
west of this city.

Alamo
first of the 36th's units to achieve
Immortality In this war was one
ot the units lopped from the di-

vision at this reorganization. It
was the 131st ileld artillery which
went to Java when it was under
Japanesemenace. Not much bm
ben heard of the battalion since,
except that some ot its men are
prisoners ot the Japanese whsi
swarmedoer the Dutch yaisee
sion.

In its battle today the dlviwost
presumably is under the MM
mand of Maj. Gen. Fred. L.'Wm
ker, regular army, who
Birkhcad, nqw retired.

Havcllls taking DJUiriorouslc-tothcBulgariangoveri-
te

before

might
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In Book First MethodistWomen

Group Presents
LeaderWith
Gift At Meet

Tho Inst lesson In the book,

The Church and America" was

given by Mrs. H. G. Kcaton for
the First Methodist Woman's So-

ciety of Christian Service Monday

at the church.
Mrs. W. A. Miller cave the de-

votion and Mrs. Charlie Morris

spoke on the general theme.

Plans were made for a covered

dish luncheon to be held at the
church Thursday at 7 p. m. and
all membersare urged to nttcnu.

The society presented Mrs.
Kcaton with a gift during the ses-

sion, -

Others present were 'Mrs. W. A.
Laswell, Mrs. Pete Johnson,Mrs.
C. E. Talbot, Mrs. J. B. Pickle,
Mrs. Wank Wilson, Mrs. W. A.
Miller, Mrs. N. W. McCleskey,
Mrs. Clyde Smith, Mrs. W. B.
Graddy, Mrs. CharlesMorris, Mrs.
J. R. Manlon, Mrs. Clyde Thomas.

Mrs; Clyde Johnston,Mrs. A. Lv

Springer, Mrs. C. A. Schull, Mrs.
F. G. Powell.
Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. H. II.
Hayncs,Mrs-R- ay Willcox, Mrs. M.
A. Cook, Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte,
Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs. S. R.
.Nobles, Mrs. C. W. Guthrie, Mrs.
Lewis Murdock.--

Mrs. Garner McAdams Mrs. H.
R. McQualn, Mrs. Dave Duncan,
Mrs. H. Keith, Mrs. A. C. Bass,
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. H. G. Kcaton, Mrs.
Robert Hill:

INDIAN STYLE

BUCKL1N, Mo. The shell
shortage doesn't worry Wlllard
Finney and Gerald Apel,

b.hunters.
They bought down a duck with

their-- bow and arrow. -

COLDS:0)
FIGHT MISERY M
whereyoufeel It-r- ub

fhrrtAt.
backwlthtlmctested

fthMfc andivisse
Indian and Mexican

Curios andGifts
The Thunderbird

103 E. 2nd St.
Open Evenings G

We wrap packagesfor mailing

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice.In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

Place.Your Order Early
for

nChristmas
Cards

"We7lVO"aspecIarb6)eof " a i- -
sorted cards ... 21 with enve
JopesjjyJjicljwJlLbejirlntccL:
wim your name lor only si.ud.
Delivery on early orders In 24
hours. Seeour selection tomor-
row.

WAITS
JEWELRY

115 East 3rd

wm m - -- f

J

mud" jw,!B'- -
3 WITH
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Sub DebsTo Make

PlansFor Annual

Presentation
Initiation of pledges was busi-

ness for the Sub Deb club when
members met Monday evening in
the homo of Barbara McEwcn.
Plans were made for a called
meeting to be held In the home of
Marljo Thurman to discuss the
DecemberPresentation.

Refreshmentswere served and
club songs were sung.

Present was Dorothy Sue Rowe,
post deb, home from TWC in-F- ort

Worth, Louise Bennett, Doris Jean
Glenn, Jcrrlo Hodges, Camllle
Inkman, Clavle McCasland, Joanne
Rice, Gloria Strom, Marllo Thur-
man, Mrs. Burke T. Summers,
sponsor,and the hostess.
pledges attending were Blllie

Jean Anderson, Patty McDonald,
Mary Joyce Mims, Jackie Rayzor,
Janet Robb, Cella Westermanand
Wynelle Wilkinson. -

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

BRIDGE LUNCHEON will be held
at the officers' club at the Big
Spring Bombardier school.
Luncheonservedat 1:30 o'clock.

meets at the Masonic hall at
7:30 o'clock. , '

REBEKAH LODGE will hold a
regular weekly businesssession
at the IOOF hall at 8 o'clock.

& P. W. CLUB meets at the
Settles hotel at 8.o'clock. -

WEDNESDAY
CENTRAL "WARD" P--T.

--Arroeets
at the school at 3:45 o'clock. An
executive board meeting will be
held at 3:15 o'clock.

OUR LADY OF Wisdom study
club meetswith Trtrs. J. F. Reed

at 3 o'clock.
VFW AUXILIARY will meet at

the VFW home, 9th and Goliad,
ars-o'elo-clc

LADIES SOCIETY of Locomotive
Firemen and Engincmcn meets
at the WOW hall at 3 o'clock.

THURSDAY
EAST WARD P--T. A. will meet at

the school at 3:30 o'clock.
I. A. MEETS at the WOW hall

at 3 o'clock.
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the
WOW hall at 3 o'clock.

Activities
at the USO

TUESDAY
Free alterations.
8:30bingo party; Tuesday

GSO hostesses.
WEDNESDAY

3:30 Service Wives bridge
class, Mrs. Ryan in charge.

6n3HoTpltaTvt3llInghoirrar
post, Mrs, F. V. Kimsey, general
chairman.

General activities Bomba-Dear- s.

THURSDAY
8:30 Square dance class. Call-

er and three-piec-e string orchestra
from post.

FRIDAY
8:00 Ballroom class, games and

refreshments.
"

4:00-0,0- 0 Cantoen open, coffee.
8.00 -- Recording-hour.

Central Ward P-- T. A.
To Meet Wednesday

The Central Ward P--T. A. will
meet Wednesday at 3:45 o'clock
and preceding tho general meet-
ing will be an executiveboard ses-

sion at 3:15 also at the school. All
membersare urged to attend.

f tf liM fsia
VWis'-."-- ' iHili" jtstAjrFkMU mutmrn ..

!TM&f wjr.0n
McMbRTRY PAINT-Out-side White In

5-g-
al Cans, Best Quality $3.19

IARN PAINT, Special Red gal. $1.40

ORIENT Metalic Roof Paint gal. $1.95

DUCO ENAMELS In wide selection of colors.

Big Spring Hardware Co.

ilt Mate Phone 14

AAiss Laneous

Notes--

MART WIIALKT

There's something that has
been a puzzle for a long time and
that is why you have lo look so
angry when you Jitterbug. The
girl looks at her partner like he
owes her mon
ey that he has
Just refused to
pay back while
tho boy gives IsHHE;sIssssB
her a blank
face stare such
as you might
accord some-
one you pass
on a street car.

Then the
music starts
with a clank
andJangle and off the two go, dip-

ping, swirling, turning, and their
feet do the most Intricate steps.
You can sit and watch fascinated
for hours while tho two gyrate In
time and out of time to the music.

You think to ' yourself, they
must be having fun, until you
look at their faces. The gal has
a look as if she's tired and wants
to go home where she can be
alone. The guy looks as if he is
thinking how come I ever got
hold of this gal to dance with.

But when tho music stops they
go sit down and look pleased
with each"other-unt-ll lt ir timet
for the next dance. It seems as
if It isn't cricket to look like you
arc enjoying the dance at all if
you are a good Jitterbug.

In fact, the only ones who
ever look happy are those well-meani-

amateurswho sallyJorth
to try their feet at this Jittering.
They are strictly not in the' groove,
definitely not root zoot. But they
lookrllke-thcy-are-havl- ng

better time than the old hands at
this Jitter bugging business.

Christian Council
Packs Box For
Orphan's Home

Mrs. C. D. Wiley led the. Bible
study for the First Christian

day at the church. The sixth
chapter of Numberswas read' and
discussed.

Plans were made to pack a box
of clothing today at the church
which will be spnt as a Thanksgi-
ving-box to the jlullette Fowler
Orphans' Home in Dallas.

Prayers Were said by Mrs. Bill
Earley and Mrs. Clay Read during
the afternoon. Others present
were Mrs. F. C. Robinson, Mrs. C.
E. Manning, Mrs. A. G. Hall, Mrs.
Wlllard Read. Mrs. H. R. Voorhles,
Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs. George Hall.

Lady Of Good Council
Croup Meets In Home
Of Mrs. C. Vines

Mrs. Charles Vines was hostess
to the Lady of Good Council
Study club of St. Thomas Cath-
olic church Monday when review
nf the first chapter of a new book
wa began

The book to be studied is "Fa
ther Smith Instructs Mr. Jack'
son," and the first chapter was
entitled, "Jackson Applies for In'
s'ructlon and Learns Much In
First Visit to Priest."

Attending were Mrs-W.--
E. Mc- -

Nallen, Mrs. Max Wiescn, Mrs. E.
Q. Green, Mrs. William Rcidy,
Airs. H. E. Moslcy, Mrs. Lena
Hearn, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins and
the Rev. Matthew Powers.

YWA Members To Have
Book Review Monday
Night At Church

A book review was scheduled
for Monday at 6:30 p. m. at the
East 4th Street Baptist church
when members of the YWA met
last night tor regular program.

Mrs, Ella Miles is to review
"More Than Conquerors" for the
group.

Membersworked on their proj-
ects for Buckner Orphans' Home
and attending were Mozelle Chap-
man, Clarabcl Woods, Gcraldlne
BJy, Woodlne Hill, Adelphihe'Cov-ingto-n

and Mrs. Dale Puckett.

DEADLINE IGNORED
MADRID, Nov. 10 Iff) The.

deadline set by German authori-
ties for the surrender of Italian
forces still fighting the nazls In
the mountainsof southern France
expired today, but reports from
France Indicated that only a few
hundred had laid down their arms
as demanded. '

WornOut?No Pep?
Want New Vim and Vitality?
Paa'tvwnrt Try faaaaaa Oatna Fata ttiaaiaade
( Ma. aoua el . W. l uuudu e taarawe-I- r
ataxiaIres for rim. r Itailty, yaungtr faaliot: Bar

SUe laeroaalu aaae af Jraa (U llaaaa aalalaaaaa
r.qqlraaaaat)j alia yraaavfaafla daaaa yttaaaUl

it I (TWICE lalaaai d.llr rageiraaaat,aloi ..!lata, aaaethefae Spaalalletraaactary list aatfWe.
If Ira paor blaa4 ratio raa fiat waab, aakaaatad,
alaar laaa raaf r aara,aaa f a araal la faal ftta r.
faara faaafar, Oatiat Taala Tabllla taaar.
At all drue stores everywhere In
Big Spring at Collins Bros. Drug
Store. (adv.)

BEER
To Take Home

Cases or Bottles

TEXAS CLUB
"You All Know Lou"

309 Runnels

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO,

JUST PHONE 488

lCilr4. Dit4.if4. lArAtvtnn
i ii si uupioi Tfuntcii mcei iiiv,uuic:
To CompleteStudy Book; Plan Parties

Blanch White look
Finished By Each
Group Monday

Members of the First Baptist
Woman's Missionary Society met
In circles Monday to complete
tho study book, "More Than Con-

querors," byf Blanch While. Plans
were also made in tho meetings
for Christmasparties to be given
In Decemberby each circle.

Christine Coffee
Mrs. O, D. Turner was hostess

lo the Christine Coffee circle in
her home and those giving chap-
ters in the study book were Mrs.
W. J. Alexander, Mrs. W. W. Ed-

wards, and Mrs, E. H. SwlUcr.
Circle yearbooks wcro distri-

buted and refreshments served.
Mrs. Alexander is to bo hostess
to the group at tho Christmas
party in December.

Others attending wcro Mrs.
Dunlap, and Mrs. G. 11. HayWard.

Mary Willis
Covered dish luncheon was

served in the home of Mrs. E. E.
Bryant when tho Mary Willis
circle met for study. Discussions
on tho book were given by Mrs.
W. R, Crelghlon, Mrs. C. T. Clay,
Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mrs. Dannie
Walton, and Mrs. Bryant,

Mrs. Creighton was named as
hostessto the Christmasparty On

December 20th, Present was a
new member,Mrs. R. G. Burnett,
and others were Mrs. R. D. Ulrey,
and Mrs. Theo Andrews.

East Central
The East Central circle met at

the church for Its study with Mrs.
Lina Lewellen giving the scrip-
ture
gram were Mrs. R. C. Hatch,and
Mr3uJt,J,Jonest

Others In attendancewere Mrs.
Bennett Story, Mrs. R. V. Hart,
and Irs.D. C. Iaupin." .

Lucile Reagan
Mrs. Vernon Logan was hostess

to the Lucile Reagan circle In her
home and following the study
lesson, refreshments were served.

Present were Mrs. Pat Wllker-so- n,

Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs. P.
D. O'Brien, Mrs. W. W. Maxwell,

Odom, Mrs. Roy Rogan, Mrs. S.
C. Cooper, and Mrs. Carl McDon-
ald.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mr. and MrsrTheron Hicks and
daughters have returned to Lub-
bock after a visit here with Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Satterwhlte.

Pfc. and Mrs. Phil Smith have
returned after a visit here with
fricndsJ.to-Gulfportr-Miss.,wh-

Pfc. Smith Is stationed.

Mrs. Charles Montgomery of
El Paso, the former Beverly
Franklin of Big Spring, was a
recent visitor in town wltn
friends.

Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Wood have
.asguest,MrsRCMcBrIdeot.
San Angelo. who will spenda few
days here. Mrs. McBrlde, who Is

the daughter of General Isalalt
Davlcs. Is the wife of Lieut.
Col. McBrlde, now In the South
Pacific war area. t

Mr. and Mrs. George Hall heard
recently from their son, SSgt.
Harold Hall, who Is in England
with the air corps. He reported
he had already received some of
his Christmas presentswhich he
lvasenJoylirgrTrhelrson-inilaw-n
Lieut Murlan Smith, who is with
the Infantry, "somewherein Italy"
writes that he never saw as much
rain as there Is where he Is now
stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Handley
have returned to their home In
Ponca City, Okla., after 'spending
a week here with their daughters,
Mrs. Beth Rice and Mrs. Curtis
Driver. ,

Dorothy Sue Rowe has return
ed to TWC, Fort Worth after a
visit here with her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. H, M. Rowe.. Tabpr
Howe, USNR V-- 5, will leave this
weekendfor his station at Grand
Prairie, Tex., aficr a short visit"
with his parents.

St. Mary's To Have
Parish Dinner On
WednesdayNight

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
Parish dinner will be held on
Wednesday night and a short
vesperservice at 7 p. m, is to be
followed by the supper at 7:30
P. m.

The program for the dinner
will be in charge of Dr. R, B. G
Cowper, senior warden, and will
consist of presentation of the
budget for 1044. R. L. Tollett will
also make a short talk.

All members and friends are
urged to come and to bring their
families.

Church Of Nazarene
Women Meet For New
Study Book Program

The Church of the Nazarene
women met Monday afternoon at
the church for study on a new
book. "Distinctive Days on the
Mission Field," led by Mrs. Lloyd
Hall.

Presiding over the meeting was
Mrs. B. Y. Dixon and each mem
ber present took part In the gen"
eral discussion.

Those attending were Mrs. E
E. Holland, Mrs, Janle Lynn, Mrs.
V. V. Sims. Mrs. Miller, Mrs,
Ethel Heptlnstall, Mrs. Joe Tur-
ner, and Mrs. Ivy Bohsnuon,

A A An 4. la llunUx

ThanksgivingIs

Theme Of Kill

Kare Klub Party
A Thanksgiving theme wai

used In the decorations andre-

freshments when tho Kill Kare
Klub met Monday night In tho
home of Mrs. Bob Satterwhlte.

High score went to Mrs. Wat-
son Hammond and Mrs. Roy Tld-we- ll

blngocd.
RefreshmentsWcro served and

others present were Mrs. Elvis
McCrary, Mrs. Johnny Ray Dil-lar- d,

Mrs. Carl Madison, Mrs. Roy
Lassltcr, Mrs. Ollle Anderson,
and Dorothy Driver.

Mrs. Tldwcll was named as
next,hostess.

ServicesHeld For

Colorado Citizen
COLORADO CITY, Nov. 16.

With the Rev. C. E. Cogswell, pas-
tor of the First Christian church
officiating, funeral services for
Mrs. G. C, Edwards of Colorado
City were held Tuesdayafternoon
at two o'clock from Klker chapel.
Mrs
after a short Illness.,

She was born Ollle Holen in
Brltton, South Dakota, July 31,
1889, and married George C. Ed-
wards In Brltton, in 1010, Her hus-
band diedIn 1030. '

Two children, Carey H. Edwards
of Compton, Cal., and Mrs. Aletha
Mikula of Colorado City survive
her. Also surviving are two sisters,
Mrs. RagnaPrice and Mrs. George
Johnson of Brltton, and a grand-
son of Compton.
. Burial was In the Colorado City
cemetery beside the grave of her
husband.

AAA Group To

NameCommittee
TrlPle-- A community committee

men for Howard county will be
elected on November 18, to serve
from December 1, 1043 through
December1, 1044, accordingto L.
H. Thomas, county AAA chairman.

Formerly, committeemen were
elected in December and began
servingon January1, but since the
work in connectionwith the 1944
food prbductlon program should
becln in December, the election
dateshave been changedto allow
the new committee to begin work
a month earlier.

In addition to the community
committeemen, delegates to a

rcxninty5onventlonwlirbe-elected-.-

The county committeewill be se-

lected at this convention.
"How well the food program In

this county Is run next year de
pends to a largo extent on the
farmers who are elected to hold
these committeemenJobs," Thom-
as said. He continued: "The

ty will handle the rationing ana
allocation of farm machinery,
equipment, building supplies,and
other agricultural materials and
facilities. It will issue farm live-
stock slaughter permits, handle
the farm transportation program,
including recommendations for
the issuance of certificates for
tires, gasoline and
tractor fuel. Theseare only a few
of the many Important1 wartime
Jobs which lttee --will-

handle In this county."
Anyone is eligible to vote In the

committeemen elections who is
participating In (a) the agricul
tural-conserva-tion programs-u-n-

der the allotment, soil conserv
ing, conservation materials and
services,potato or truck crop pro-
visions; (b) Federal Crop Insur-
ance Program; (c) Sugar Program.

Abilene Man Named
To Agriculture Post

AUSTIN, Nov. 16 P Appoint
Ablleno-a- s

chiof of the state department of
.agricultureia-Jwclght- s and measiJ
ures division was announcedtoday
by Affrlcultur CommissionerJ. E
McDonald.

Ford succeeds W. S. Busseywho
resigned to acceptprivate employ-
ment.

McDonald announced the ap-

pointment of O. A. Klrkland of
Dallas as assistantto Ford. Kick-lan- d

succeedsF. J. Heironlmus
who also resigned to accept pri-
vate employment.

Ford Is former assistant direc-
tor of the markets andwarehouse
division of the agriculture depart-
ment. Klrkland has been In the
weightsand measuresdivision for
the past 18 years.
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Faee-Un-e sag
Avoid U1

this ''com!

U Dr. Weraat'aplate powder form
oothlng "eomfott-cutalon- " between

plate tadrunt-l- eu youecjoysolid
food, avoid embtrrwawnt01 loot
plate. Help preventset cum.
1 WMiUrftMlllaf plmpowdar,
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Radio Program
KIST 1490 kc

Tuesday Evening
6.00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Kcyne-Gordo-

6:15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
6:43 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Treasury Star Parade.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:03 Slnfonlctta.
7:30 Music That Endures.
7:43 News,
8:00 Gabriel Hcatter.
0:13 Paul Whltcman's Orch.
8:30 American Forum of tho

Air.
0:13 Songs by Sunny Skylar.
0:30 Sign Off.

WednesdayMorning;
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:13 News,
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Tho Rovln' Cowboy.
8:00 News.
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Morning Devotional.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
0:00 Ian Ross MacFarlanc.
0:15 Maxlno Keith.
0:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Arthur Gaeth.
hl0:15 --Kentucky Carnival.--

10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 'KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads tho Bible.
11:30 U. S. Coast Guard Band.

WednesdayAfternoon
12:00 10-2--4 Ranch.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band?
12:30 News.
12:45 .Luncheon Dance Varieties.

1:00 Cedrle Foster.
1:15 Gen. Robert L. Denig
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
1:45 Tex Lee.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orch.
2:30 YankeeHouse Party.
3:00 Walter Compton.

13715" TJance Time.
3:30 Full Speed Ahead.
4:00 Ray Dady.
4:15 The BIrck Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

WednesdayEvening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 The World'i'Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Halls of Montezuma.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05 Let's Dance.
7:30 Treasury Star Parade.
745 NewA
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
li:15 Dinah Shore.
6:30 Soldiers With Wings.
0:00 John B. Hughes.
0:15 Songs by Sunny Skylar.
0:30 News.
9:35 Sign Off. r

ENVOY RETURNING

NEW YORK, Nov. 16 UP) The
Budapest radio said today it had
been confirmed. Jn,JBerlln that
Franz von Papen,German ambas
sador to Turkey, had left Ankara
en route for Germanyto report on
recent political developments-- in
the Middle East

How SluggishFolks
--GetHappyRelie-f-

WHEN COHSTIPATlONmakeiyoufeelponk

u the dickens, brlata on stomach ua
i.r taaia. ! dlacomfort. take Dr.
Caldwell' (amoumndldnc-t-o qulcklyjufl.
tha trlr onlaw Inntrde", andhelp you

lieel btitht andchipper sin,
DR. CALDWELL'S 1 the wonderful senna
laxattwecontained in good old 8jrup Pepjin
to nukeit so ey to Uk.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin preparation
in prescription to makethemedicine more
palatableandacreatbl to take.60 besure
your laxatli 1 contained in Syrup Pepaln.

INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S-- tb favorite
of million for SO years,andfeel thatwhole-so-

relief from constipation. Eteafinicky
children love It. Caution: take only e

dlrttltd en th labil,

DR. (WILL'S
SENNA IAXAT1VE

.contain symjpPEPSIN

Y0UK MATIS fVfltr M
-H-UD C0MJ08TAHY SNUI THIS WAY

wrinkle form when pUte remala
hold plate firmly all day,fury daywith

adtattit's formula.

3. Dr. Wernat' powder U economical)
a very small amountlaU loafer.
4. Mad of white.t, cotllat iBjredleet

to pur youMt it ia Joe cream.
neaMBttawaBf,

Alaauw U matatiaTW,r aawn law "-en- i.a

WesleyGroup To

Attend District
Meet Monday

Making plans to attend the Dis-

trict Harvest pay meeting In

Sweetwater on Monday at 10

a. m., tho Wesley Methodist Wo-

man's Society of Christian Ser-

vice met Monday at the church
for a business session.

A program on "Strength for
the Task," was given. Following
responslvo,reading, Mrs. W W,
Coleman gave a prayer.

Stories on life of women In the
Belgian Congo were given by
Mrs. J. I. Lowe, Mrs. Carl Stem-pi-e,

Mrs. J. A. Wright. Mrs. J. T.
Morgan closed with a prayer.

Others present wcro Mrs. T. L.
LoVelacc, Mrs. Jack King, Mrs.
W. L. Poterfleld, and Mrs. Cecil
Nabors.

vMta a"Ulin A

NOSE PICKER?
. u. L a Iot .. ImwaI mmil And

thtM roundworm on eauia rtat troublt I

OUur wmln tri uniy atomach.
Itehlna rrU. If you ;n ijiipaei

roundworm!, teatJaynt'i Vtrmlfu today I
JAYNE'B It Amartea't laidlncprprrlaUry
worm madltlna I naad by mllllona (or ortr a
canturr. Art drlraa out round-wor-

Damaivd JAKE'S VERMIFUGE.

' ''

and copper

cords must

give them

"tug of

above.

plug itself

How to INCREASE
ELECTRIC

When you're Cnlihed with troll.
ancci with detachable corda
iront, touted, etc. wll out will
plus first, thee appliance plug.

Don't run cordi undernisi where
they'll be walkedon. Keeneorde
away from radiator, tnd itcanj
pipei. Don't wrap them eround
hot appllancit.

Hov

aaaatt N

Mrs. Chster O'Brfcn
Ltads Bible Study

Mrs. Chester O'lirien led lh
bible study for the North Nolaa
Woman's Missionary Society
when members met Monday at
the church.

Study was on tho first boojc of
Samuel. Among those attending
were Mrs. P. B. Webb, Mrs, J. L.
Haynes, Mrs. R A. Humble, Mrs.
Cox of Garden City, a guest,and
Mrs. C. V. Wauen.

If you needto

Hera'sOnaof the Beat
and QuickestHomo WaysI

You girls who sutler fromsimple ans-m-lt
or wbo lots 10 much during

monthly periods that you (etl tired,
weak, "dragged out" dueto low blood-Iro- n

etart today try Lydla E. Plnk-ha-

Compound TABLETS (with,
added iron).

Tlnkham's Tablets is on of the
Rtatfat blood-Iro- tonlci you canbuy
to belD build un red blood to clva mora
strength and energy and to promoteit
more robust bloodstream in auoh
cue.
Taken directed Flnkhim's
Tablet la one of the belt and
Quickest home way to getpre-
cious iron Into the blood, just
try them for at leatt 30 days-t-hen

aee If you, too, don't re-
markably benent.Follow label
direction. Well wart trying

VvAR demand for rubbet

meansyour electric

laSffofalongtime;"So"

propercare.Don't play

war" like the young lady

Take a firm graspon the

andpull it out quickly.

J&

eoitoop
REO6L00O!

BSSSSSSSSSTwWWiS

the UFEof-Yo-w

CORDS

.,I.., -- V - -

Coll cord looielr o?er hooka of
vacuum cleaner. De. lure cord ie
free of knou or kinks, Atoid
bendt; iher break Iniulatlon.

Take careof little troublesbtrore
iher becomebl. Repair frayed
cordi with friction, tape. Bend
prongs of loosentlln plugs to
maketbem it securely.

?1T!21
Eyesight and light are both
vital to the war effort. Use
them wisely by following
these suggestions.

1. Clean lamp bulb and bowls
reeularlv with a damp cloth.
Dry throughly before using.

a. Use thades with white lin-

ings that reflect light, not
abtorb it.

a. Keep all light properly
haded to avoid harmful

glare.
4(. Arrange furniture 10 ona

lamp serves two or mora
people it necettary,

f. Always turn off lights la
unoccupiedrooms.

Don't watfe Electricity Juit becameit Isn't rationed
utt) what yeu need,but need what you u. .

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C S, ULOMSHIKI.U Manaier

i

--JUI
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Frogs Bolstered
By New Naval V--5

Trainee Players
Bj Tho AssociatedPress engagements, in which, Texas

There was cause for rejoicing meets tho Aggies for the confer--
in Southwest conference football
camps today, especially in tho
bailiwicks of Texas Christian and
Southern Methodist universities.

The Christians, who play Ulco
nt Fort "Worth Saturday with the
loser taking over a share of the
cellar position, were strengthened
vMterdav bv tho addition of a 'Frogs somo badiy-nccdc- a reserve
dozen new ten of them power.
tifuni (mIiimj. I At tho Owls ex--

' Southern (
pected to bo In top

for Saturday's
Joust in Dallas with Texas Teen,
.was bolstered oy ino return oi
four top-flig- ht Backs from tho In-- "

jnred list.
Meanwhile, Texas University,

Texas A. and M. and Arkansas
University, all of whom arc idle

to work' a some
tough Thanksgiving cay

t
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REFRIGERATORS
Repaired, Bought and Sold

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

-- 1207 E. 3r6VPh.-3S5rNijhM8-60

BIG MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

"Wo Repair All Makes"
113 Runnels(North Read Hotel)

Prop.--,

-- Despite-tho -
Restrictions ofWartime

QUALITY
Still stands as the
distinctive mark of all

OTOS

800 Ph. 1234

r

211 East TaM

1 enco titio and Arkansasfaces non--
conferenceTulsa.

PagaThree

Of tho twclvo players joining
tho TCU squad yesterday, only
Chct Hall. 176-pou- freshman
from North Dakota University,
has had collcgo experience.How
ever, the additions did give tho

players,
v.r Houston, Rice

Mcthodkt, preparing condition for

SPRING

out

Runnels

their meeting with TCU, having
come through last week's game
with Texas A. and M. without
"scrioiurinJury;

Wayne (Red) Shaw, Dave
C. D. Allen and Olln. Gibbons

were tho backs rejoining tho
Southern Methodist squad. This

this week, settled down quartet, each starter at
toward time during the season, should

provide additional scoring punch
for tho Pony attack.

Coach' Homer Norton told his
youthful Texas Aggies that "Tex
asr team on our
schedule" as the Cadets forsook
their regular Monday workout for
a lengthy blackboard session.All
members of the squad were in
good condition after last week's
triumph over Rice.
- Billy Andrews, diminutive wa--
terfioy who dropklcked two extra
points for the Texas Longhorns
against TCU, remained the chief
topic of interest in the Longhorn

314 Runuela.camp Coach Dana Bible's

SERVICE

U,

went tarougn a tougn worxout.

Farmer,Crook Will

Meet In Golf Finals
Playing an extra hole J. R.

Farmer defeatedLt Cunningham
1 up in the championshipflight
of the semi-fina-ls in the Big
Sprlnc country club golf tourna'
ment played on the local links last
Sunday.

In the sameflight Shirley Rob--
bins bowed-toJK-

S

In the first flight Lt Armstrong
nosed out Dave Duncanby a count
of 5--4 and D. A. Watkins downed
V. V. Strahan with a 3-- 1.

- The secondflight saw Dr. R. B
G. Cowper nosed out by Arcr
Carson3-- 2.

The finals will be held next
Sunday with the championship
"flIghtfeaturIng""aTnatcirbetween
J. R. Farmer and W. S. Crook.

Initiation Startles
PatronsOf Theater

JACKSONVILLE. IlL (K)
When a bus appearedIn one scene
nf n motion nicture shown at a
theaterhere, Mary Ann Barnesof
Delafleld,' WIs. suddenly leaped
tn nnr feet ana snoutea."un. i leu

snn in tnn audiencevoiced xneir
sympathyas the girl rushed out of
the theater screaming.

A MacMurray College junior,
Misa "Barnes later received raem--
hershto in the Flayers Guild, a
dramatic society. Part of her
initiation required her to demon-
strate an ability to produce a
scenein public

I oomt 'fkajW

I. euKfimrrJn
Wa Bar

ta
Cornet

and 2nd
Lj of-- Runnels

Street

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

SPECIALISTS IN VULCANIZING

andRecappingTruck, Tractor

??tw passenger
ear tires. All work
done right here in
our own modemly-equipp- ed

plant ...
operating'24 hours

'

Seeus for new U,S.
Tires and Batteries.

PHILLIPS TIRE
OOMPANX BJ

OUistel Tke iBsjweMrs

Phase471

Moved
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Irish Meet
Pre-Flig-

hf In

Top Grid Test
By HAROLD CLAASSKN

NEW YORK, Nov. 10 fa)
Saturday's football game between
Notre Dame and Iowa Prc-Fllg- ht

Involves the country's two top
teams, say P0 sporU writer! in
this week's AssociatedPress poll
to determine thoranking team.

The Irish, unanimous choice In
last week's voting, gained87 first
place and three secondplace bal-
lots in the present tabulation but
easily held the top spot while the
Seahawksclimbed from fifth to
secondon the strength of their 28
to 13 victory over tho Camp
Grant soldiers.

Last Saturday's results, which
brought out a full crop of war-tlm-o

oddities, also gave tho orst-whll- o

select tpn a thorough shake-u-p.

Idle Purdue dropped to third
from second in making way for
the Seahawks, Michigan retained
fourth while Navy, despite its 01
to 0 massacreof Columbia, slid
from third to fifth.

Army and Duke, sixth and
seventh a week ago, exchanged
berths and Northwestern, eighth
in the previous compilationand a
25 to 0 victim of Notre Dame last
Saturday, hung on to ninth.

March Field and Texas moved
into the select groups, replacing
Southern California and Pcnn.
The Filers are ranked eighth
with the longhorns tenth.

One of the three first place
votes which did not go to Notre
Dame was assignedDuke Univer-
sity. The remaining two went to
Colorado College, reportedly In-

terested In --a Cotton Bowl bid.
The leading teams,counting10

points-f- or cach-flrst-pl- ace vote,
nine for second, etc., (First place
votes in parenthesis);

Leading Ten
Notre Dame (87) .897
Iowa Pre-Flig- ht 031
Purdue 585
Michigan 542
Navy 508
Duke (1) 372
Army 321
March Field 143
Northwestern 121
Texas 112

JSecond Ten .

Washington 97, Texas A & M
74, College of Pacific 71, Dsl
Monte Pre-Fllg- ht 05, Georgia
Tech 54, Tulsa 44, San Diego
Naval Training Station 33, Biln- -
bridge,Md., Naval Training Sta
tion 33r Pennsylvanlo 31; Dart-
mouth 29.

Also Rans
Southwest Louisiana Institute

24; Colorado College (2) 22; North
Carolina 19: Arkansas A and M
16; Randolph Field 10; Great
Lakes 13; Southern California 10;
Southwestern of Texas 3; Colo-

rado University 2.

b-Maso-
iK How

Weighs230 Lbs.
WICHITA FALLS, Nov. 10 (Pj
Tho mountain among those

fabled Mighty Mites of Masonic
Home Is "growing up."

Dewitt Coulter, who as an
athlete at the Fort Worth School
was All-Sta- te tackle and Nation-
al champion shot putter, has
gained moro than 20 pounds
since entry into the armedforces.

The Coulter at the
latest tabulation made the
scales cry under an impact of
230 pounds, andTs in "better
shape" than five months ago
when he reported as a mere
"babe" of 200.

"When the war is over," he
smlledf "I should be large-enoug- h

to play tackle."
Coulter is happily situated in

the service but tno while he's
dreaming of the day when once
more he dons the moleskins:

Which will be the luckyschool?
"Well," drawlsthe big fellow,

"I've bad an attractive offer from
Drake but I like Texas. Right now,
I'd say Southern Methodist I
want to be a commercial artist

Definitely he contemplates no
retunrto-Texas--A

he was enrolled for a couple of
days before the army beckoned
last June,

"Military life is okay," he as-

sures, "but by the time the war
Is over, I'll want to get lntoi
something else."

Private Coulter reported at
Sheppard Field in June, remain-
ed a few weeks and headed for
Miami Beach, Fla., and NCO
school for physical training in-

structors. He returned ten days
ago.

"I wouldn't take for my army
experience," he asserts, "and I
consider myself fortunate to be
assignedto physical training."

Cauble, Cortnaughty
Win Bowling Honors

Dottle Cauble and Lieut, Con--

naughty were first place winners
in the mixed doubles handicap
league played Sunday at the
bowling alley. The team scored
a total of 1013 pins.

Elouise Haley and Lieut. How
ard won second place with a to
tal of 1022 pins.

Individual honors went to Nora
Richards with highest score for
women, 188. High scorer for men
was Lieut. Howard who rolled a
total of ;J06 points.

Each Sunday the mixed dou--
blw play at 1 p. m.

BltumiBOtts eeal represents
about 90 per cent of U. S. coal
production.

SeveralTeamsOn
List MentionedFor
Cotton Bowl Bid

DALLAS, Nov. 10 (P) Duke,
North Carolina, GeorgiaTech and
Randolph Field were mentioned
today as foremost among teams
being eyed for tho Cotton Bowl
game hero Jan. 1.

Whllo declining to make any
definite commitment becausetho
final decision will have to be in
accord with wishes of the host
team either Texasor TexasA&M

Service Leader

FacesHardest

OpponentsYet
Standing of Texas service

teams playing as many as
five games: '
Team W
Randolph Field 8
Lubbock A A- - ...4
Ft. Bliss Com. . ,4
Blackland AA
51st Gen. Hosp. 2
South Plains ..1
Ward Marines ..1
Bryan Air Field 1

L
0
1
2
3
5
4
4
6

T Pis. Op.
0 240 30

111 52
84 79
79 123
45-1- 08

54 09
01 165
30 179

By Tho AssociatedPress
Randolph Field's undefeated,

untied Ramblers face the hardest
humps in their schedulethis week
and next when they play the
North Texas Aggies and South-
western Louisiana Institute.

Setting a merry pace In Texas
service football, the Ramblers
will be prime bowl choices if they
corao through-the- se battles -- in
fact, will bo pretty well up there if
they win over-NTA- C this week.

Lubbock Army Air Field, roll-
ing along in secondplace,also has
two more games, playing Abilene
Army Air Baseat Lubbock Sunday
and the 78th Tank Battalion at
Camp Barkcley at Lubbock Nov.
27.

Most of the other serviceoutfits
have finished the season In the
state.

Randolphbeat Ward Island Ma-

rines 45-- 0 last week while LAAF
was idle. Bryan Air Field finish-
ed the campaign by winning its
first game 0--0 over Hearne In-

ternment Camp, Injither results
Abilene Air Base lost to Southwest-

ern-University 45-- 0 an,d Fort
Bliss Commandos beat Fort Biggs
19-- 0.

Ross ReturnsHereTo
Operate Food Stand

After three years in

W. S. Ross has returned to Big
Spring and will be located here
permanently, operating the Ross
Barbecuestand at 904 East Third
street

Mr. Ross has beenIn business
here .for 15 years, operating the
food establishment, and for 12
years also had a nursery business.

A New Entree For
The-MenirDelu- xe

DES MOINES UP) The pro-
gram for the first industrial safety
conferencescheduledto meet here
soon says under the title dinner
menu:

"Due to Hitler, Tojo and LitUe
Benito, whose combined activi-
ties necessitated WPB SWPC
OEM etcYclrcumstances-beyon- d
our control make it impossible to
set out and guaranteeexactmenu.
"But there will be cats x x x."

BOXERS CONDITION
NEW YORK. Nov. 10 (IP)

Lightweight ChampionBob Mont-
gomery, of Philadelphia, and for-
mer champion Beau Jack, of New
York, each foxed five rounds yes-
terday at Stlllman's Gym in prepa-
ration for their return
title bout at Madison Square Gar-
den Friday night Montgomeryde-

throned Jack by winning a
decision In their first

For
SHOE

EXPERT
REPAID

and
Guaranteed

Work
Visit Us At

Our New
Location

Balch Boot Shop
C. C. Batch, Prop.

110 E. 2nd
Back of 1st National Bank
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7 Up Bottling Co.
ajKttr, Texas

Dan D. Rogers,chairman of the
board of directors of the Cotton
Bowl Athletic Association, admit-
ted those fourwere top bracketed.

Also mentioned was Oklahoma,
now leading the Big Six confer-
ence race, but selection of the
Sooner would undoubtedly1 de
pend upon A&M winning the
Southwest conference champion-
ship in its ThanksgivingDay game
with Texas. In that event A&M
would automatically be invited as
host team. Texas already has de-
feated Oklahoma this season,

Tho Denver Junior Chamber of
Commerce has made overtures in
behalf of undefeated Colorado
Collcgo and Rogers said he had
received feelers from supporters
of ArkansasA&M and Southwest-
ern Louisiana Institute, both also
undefeated.

However, theso three teams are
composed largely of naval and ma-
rine trainees affected by tho
navy's 48-ho- leave limitation,
and it also is known that Texas
and A&M are not as anxious to
play any of these,teams as they
ore some of the othersunder

Golf Association
To Act On Pleas
For Winter Meets

CHICAGO, Nov. 10 UP The
Professional Golfers association
today was scheduledto act dn re
quests from California and Texas
cities for the holding of winter
tournaments

Fred Corcoran, PGA tourney
bureau manager,said --about eight
pros were available to compete
for war-bon- d prizes in tho tour-
neys, if accepted. They ,were
Craig Wood, Johnny Revolta, Sam
Byrd, Jug McSpaden, Harry Coop-
er, Byron Nelson, Jimmy Dem-ar-et

and Tony Penna.
Ed Dudley, Colorado Springs,

Colo., was a candidate for
his-thh- rd

year.

Veteran Guard Sets
Record For Tackles

STATE COLLEGE, Pa., Nov. 10
UP) Coaches at Penn State say
John Jaffurs, veteran Nlttany
Lion guard, has made about one--
fourth of all the tackles in tno
college's games this season.

Jaffurs, picked on the Assoc!
ated Press team
and mentioned on several all
American teams last season,is
called "the best guard In the
countryp'TjjrHead Coach Bob
Higgins.

Completo Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Servioe

HPEURIFO-Y-

800 E. 3rd Phone 1210
Radiator Service

JAS.T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

r. HDfficeJnrCourthousQ

Could Yon use some extra

CASH
We make loans others refuse.

Phone your application.
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
400 Petroleum Bid. Ph. 721

Psays
For a top-ranki- top-
coat, see our stock of
warm, yet lightw-
eight coats.

You will 'find them
well tailored, correct-
ly styled and very

,moderatelypriced.

Mellinger's
The Stare fer Mm
Cer. Mala urf SrA

FormtrsTo Namt
Commlffotmtn In

ThursdayBallot
Howard county farmers will

vote on Thursday for community
committeemen, and delegates to
select county committeemen.

Elections for communities B.
C. and D. wilt be held at 2 p. m.
Thursday In the district cdurt-roo- m

at the courthouse in Big
apnng. community a will vole
at the school houseat Knott at 3
p. m. and community E will vote
at 11 a. m. at the Gayhill school-hous-e.

Qualified voters are persons
who are participating or Intend-
ing to participate in any farm
work under government farm
programs. Present county com-
mittee chairman is L. H. Thomas,
who has held the post slnco 1930

THE WAGON WHEEL
80S E. 3rd St.

MEXICAN POOD AT t
ITS BEST

NOONDAY DINNERS 50c
Closed Mondays

WEAK iAWIRY

1.225.

7ffGtXCTEDCHXSSr$

r J
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w

and C. T. DeVamy and Erl
county committeemen.

Five days after the election of
delegates, community committee-
men wilt select county committee
men, all of whom take office on
December1st for a term of one
year.

GERMAN REPRISALS
BARCELONA, Nov, 10 UPl

German authorities were said to
have ordered a hundred retalia-
tory after a German sol-

dier was shot to death by "terror,
lit" In Toulouse Saturday,a com-
munique published in a Toulouse
nowspapcrsaid today.

reading should abovo

SPARK MUGS
--Foul, gap-pe-3

spark plugs
gasoline.

DIRTY AIR
Dirty Cleanersoromote engine

coolant
level, engine
Wastes

DIRTY
Causessludge, valves rings

gasoline.

Wears

STIFF GEAR
Causes

SOFT TIRES

-I-ncrease resistance gaso-

line rubber.

1IU, Co.

Much But
Few Consumers

HI, Kor. U
CP) llllnolsans, wrestling with
many food problems,can get all
the spinach they want but, says
the state department of agricul-
ture, not enough
the green vegetable.

is such an abundanterop
spinach, said A. Eck

of the of
it is to waste some

of the of ,
the demand.
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your gasoline. For easystarts
hydrometer be

FOULED
defective, or improperly

cause missing.
waste

Hull,

arrests

CLEANER
Air

.wear rob power.

RADIATOR TROUIL1
A clogged radiator, or low

causes overheating .

gasoline.
-

MOTOR OIL
sticks and

oil and

i rapidly7creates"dragrroDs
power gasoline.

GREASE
hardstarts,putsextraloadon

motor wastesgasoline.

road waste
and

Comlt

Spinach
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SAVE GASOLINE

WINTERPR00F!
With Winterproof Service,

your friendly Magnolia
Dealer can eliminate
causesof gasoline was'te in
your car.

The gasoline that Winter-proo-f

Servicesaves,will give

you extra miles of important
transportationthis winter.

Winterproof now for extra
miles . . . easierstarting,
smoother performance,
longer car life.

Winterproof Now
At ih Sign of th Flying Red Horsef
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - - -

Webster says In his dictionary
that tho word "subsidy" often
carries a derogatory Implication,
In which he is rlglit, for n subsidy
in this nation of democraticfoun-

dation is out of place and Is cer-

tain to increasedependenceof the
people on gdvernmentbounty and
consequentsupervision.

Tho proposed subsidies on foods
that the president so stubbornly
Insists on having meansthat while
consumers 'might get some Items
of food for a few cents lessthey
will eventually pay more In the
form of taxes, to provide the
rrioney for tho subsidy, and a con-

siderable part of It will be used
for administrative costs. That
subsidies would halt Inflation Is
not yet proved. On the contrary,
tho lower the price for which arti-

cles may be bought the more buy-

ing there will be unless there is a
reduction In the money the buyers
have for spending.

And Sounds
t

txv nnnniN COONS
HOLLYWOOD This little

story has nothing to do with the
progressof the war, thcprlce of
eggs, or the progressof the cine
ma, but it does nave a nice iwist.

It begins back
whero there was a little

schoolgirl and a ,dark--
halred schoolboy, both entering
their 'teens. The boy was one of
seven sons of the Baptist minis-

ter. The girl came from a family
that was well, when it gave a
party, it sent out invitations that
were really engraved and had
H.S.V.P. on them. None of ihe
kids knew what R.S.V.P. meant
but it was pretty impressive.

The boy had a tremendous
crush on the golden girl, who was
disdainful. Once he bought a
whole carton of chewing gurrf and
offered her her choice. Ho also
managed, when within range of
her view, to turn numeroushand-
springs, stand, on hlshead,and
chin himself prodigiously, all with
out effect. The overwhelming
blow came at term's end. He
bought a friendship book main-
ly, he says today to learn where
be stood with her. He learned.
"Why should I sign it?" she de-

livered the crusher. "After all,
1'ja not friend of yours."

Today he is Dana Andrews of
the movies. He used to work
around the movie house in his
borne town. He decided thatmovie
stars were just people ' after all
and anybody, if he worked hard
enough,could learn to do as they
did. After Sam Houston college,
he jobs for a
while, but the pull bf Hollywood
got him.

He came out, did his full stint
of odd jobs, starving, and work-
ing at the PasadenaCommunity

One job, ultimately,
was helping at a filling' station.
The owner and a businessasso--

ACROSS 36. Chart
1. Peruke 38. UUUtr

, 4. Biblical country if. Grown boy
I S. Slav 43. Money drawer
T 1!. Exist 45. Wingilket 11. 47. Blight
T composer 49. Jubilant

II. Great Lake si. Hair on the fact
IS. Anger 63. Btart
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Subsidies Wont
Check Inflation

The slopping of inflation re-
quires treatment at two points.
One Is the amountof money which
individuals arc able to spend, the
Other the price of whatever they
decide to buy. The first can bo
governed by taxation that takes
from the citizen the money above
his actual needs, either in taxes
outright or by investmentsIn gov-

ernment obligations. The other
can be fixed on all articles and
commodities, ashas been partly
done already, so that the prices
will not be so high that the citizen
will be unable to get what he
needs with what money ho has
left

We will have to attack the prob-

lem just as we do that of armed
strength. Men are drafted to
fight and perhaps lose their lives.
Money can andmust be drafted to
the extent that there shall be no
inflation that will send us Into
another depression.

Hollywood Sights

Missed The Mother,
Won Daughter's Praise

goiacn-halre- d

Playhouse.

ciato gambled on him. In consid-

eration of 25 per cent of his pros-

pective "earnings for fivo years,
lligy backed him for full-tim- e

acting career.
All parties won. With roles in

"Swamp Water," "The Ox-Bo- w

Incident," "Th- - North Star" and
"The Purple Heart" among --other
films, Dana Andrews Is close to
stardom and close to. the final
payment to his backers. He is
happily married.

The other day he showed me a
letter, and a photostatic copy of
another. The copy was from a
Itlllelgtrra&wjritrTexasrrequest--
ing a photograph and detailing
how she would pay'a dollar for it
out of $10 her mother had "prom-lst- "

her if she improved her re-
port card. "You are avery harid-som-e

man. Exceedingly yours,"
etc.

The other letter from the child's
father, explained that he was
sending the photostat because the
original was "too priceless" to re-

linquish. "You will-n- o doubt re-
member the child's mother as

of Uvalde,"
he concluded.

The golden onel "It's a tri-
umph." Dana grinned. "I didn't
geflhe girl, "but now I've goFher
daughterl"

BABY WINS OVER BEER
CHICAGO (U. P.) Mrs.

Charlotte. Olvera's divorce Jast
June gave her custody of the
baoy and all personalpossessions.
Recently Mr. Olvera sued to get

lhe judge awarded it to Mrs. Ol
vera to cool the baby milk.

Inmates of San Quentin, Cali-
fornia's state prison, have re-

claimed hundredsof tons of cable,
copper wire and rubber salvaged
from warships.
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

DOWN Turn to the
Rellnaulsh right

A.Yol'l of under- - Football ttany
Venture,
Palm leaf

8. Safe
Age

10. Ceremony
11. Fodder
17. lie who too

neartho sun
19. Rokealegacy
23. Vtse
21. Placing card
25. Animal

stomach
17. Body of Kaffir

warriors
29. Blissful
30. Mark of

wound
31. Branch
33. Of no binding

force
37, Reach
39. Devoured
42. Catch suddenly
44. Went first
46. Support for

furniture
41. Pertaining to

Old BgO
SO. Habitations
(2, Cook With dry

heat
El. Norwegian
ES. First man,
E6. Rail bird
El. Existed
61. Deface
61. Pedal digit
63. Snow runner
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WashingtonDaybook'

U. S. Air Punch, West
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Within the
next few months, maybe only
weeks, the great air story of thlt
war.is going to bo written Into
the record.

In military, naval and. aviation
circles here," they aro positive of
It. Lei's examine some reasons:

(1) Military experts here say
definitely that you wilt hear of
bombings of the Axis from west-
ern Russiaby American air forces
almost any week now. while
some say that this Is a result of
tho Moscow conference,there are
indications this plan has been
underwayfor quite a while.

If this is true, tho importance
can't be overestimated. In spite
of Russia's great ground offen
sive, it hasn't had the bomber
strength to disrupt communica-
tions bnd production In eastern
Germany. If sUch a .bomber force
can be established there in mid-
winter, it may be the bundle of
straws that breaks the Nazis'
back on the easternfront.

(2). The appointment of Lt.
Gen. Carl A. Spaatz as chief of
the new air forces
In the Mediterranean. Even be
fore this announcement was

Capital Comment .

Don't 'Surprise'

SoldierAt Post

With A Visit
Dy GEORGE STIMPSON

WASHINGTON This republic
has1a good chance to survive so
long as the peoplo can keep their
senseof humor.

The number of Texans visiting
Capitol Hill has dropped Off ma-
terially during the last year.

There are between 30 and 40
former TftS. senators'-livi-ng irr
Washlngton.

Jhe USO travel, bureau warns
servicemenand their wives against
Faying surprise visits on eachoth-
er. Recently a woman In Kansas
City decided to visit her soldier
husband in a North Carolina
camp without letting him know
she was coming. "Unfortunately
the soldier, succeedingIn getting
10 days of leave after many

decided to visit his
wife In KansasCity. , They spent
the entire. 10 days traveling ' on
trains going in the 6pposltedirec-
tion and never did get to see each
other.

In ihe Capitol cafeteria Congr
O. C. Fisher, of San Angelo, in-

troduced me to Private Jack
Lewis, son of State Representative
Florence Flnlay, of Uvalde.

Speakingof Uvalde reminds me
that "Nov. 22 will "bCKe" 75tbT
birthday of former nt

John Nance Garner, probably the
mostfamousmanever.bornon
Texas soil. I think it would be a
fine thing If his old'frlends, those
who most appreciatehis character
and Important public services,
would give "CactusJack" a show
er of messages and greetings on
his 75th birthday.

In the housepress gallery John
King, Washington correspondent
of the Dallas News, introduced me
tc Bccman Fischer, nt

of the Texas Electric Service Co.,
at Fort Worth. Beeman usedJtq
wonc lor me Associated 1'ress at
Dallas.

A collection of 150 Texas wild
flower paintings by Mrs. D. Wcr- -
den Scott, of. Saa Saba, are on
exhibition at the NationalMuseum
In Washington, Identifications of
tho flowers painted by Mrs. Scott
wero madeby Eric Matthews,Jr.,
landscapearchitect of the Texas
Highway Department.

Charles Aaron Slaughter, Sr
who has beenchief clerk of the
state department'ssupply division
almost ever since he came in
Washington 15 years ago, recently
alcd..at.llic,ngc q A7 Hg. ,w.fl&

born at Hico, Tex., He served
fn the Navy on the U.S S. Nebras--
Kadurlng the first"world""warnnd
accordingly was burled In Arling
ton National Cemetery with mili-
tary honors. One of his two sons,
CharlesA. Jr., is In the Navy.

CHUTISTS' GOAT 'JUMPS
WITH SECOND ARMY ON

MANEUVERS, Somewhere In
Tennessee(U. P.) "Geronlmol"
was a cry that struck terror to
the Westernsettlers when the old
Apache chief was out raiding, but
to modern paratroops on maneu-
vers "Geronimo" is not only their
battle cry, but the name of their
mascot, a goat. Geronimo is the
first parachute jumperIn the his-
tory of goatdom. He has his own
special harness and chute, and
shortly as soon ashe makes his
fourth Jump he'll eligible to
wear the classy dressboots of the
paratroopers.Geronimo is not en-
thusiastic about stepping off into
space, however, and requires a
push,
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made, Spaalz's"new i5th Air Force
had started battering Wolrier-ncusta- dt

and the, Mcsscrschmttt
assembly plant there, It was
probably this raid that forced the
army high command to reveal
just what was behind lt. This
marked the beginning of whip-sa-w

bombing. .Implied is tho fact
that tho United Nations is now
ready to match bombings from
England with bombings from tho
South.

(3). In splto of England's win-
ter weather, there will bo torrlflc
raids from tho British Isles in
coming months. United 'Nations
air forces have now, lt is said, so
combined their skills that they
can take off In Britain's fogs pre-
pared to do cither precisionor pat-
tern bombing.

(4). In the Pacific, in spite of
months of lack, of concentration,
air victories have been outstand-
ing. These victories, It is said
here, arc proof that once vq set-
tle down to the real businessof
knocking the Japs out of the air,
our successes will stagger the
Nips.

4

There are many other factors:

Life's Darkest Moment

r eNSIGM SMITH. I

AND East
the losses of German and Jap-
aneseplanes; the damageto Ger-
man Industry (some reports are
that one-thir- d of the Nazis' vital
oil industry already has been
knocked out, for example);the In-

creaseIn American plane produc-
tion over losses (American plane
production has increased more
than seven times since we got in
to me war ana uriusn production
has trebled in the same period):
Japan'sproduction Is only slightly
aheadof her losses.

Some months aco I wrote Hint
the blue print for a separateair
force was on tho president's desk.
Since then this has been verified
in half a dozen ways, but the
president, in a letter to congress"
madclt pretty clear that the
stepswould be taken gradually.

General Spaatz's new appoint-
ment Is just one more step In that
direction. As the new alrpowcr
makes Itself important this win-
ter, there wilt be others. By the
tlmo this war Is over, maybe be-
fore, the separate air force will
be an accomplishedfact. The ob-
ject now Is to attain that end
without disrupting existing com
mandsor lowering morale.

WLL ,W1rT
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Chapter 20
Langhorno went on slowly,

his face still carefully averted,
"Ted Is an attractive. likeable
chap. But he's never been disci
plined. Too much money, good
looks, too many fond relatives
catering to him. He was in and
out of high-price- d nrco schools:
flunked out becausehe wouldn't
study, thrown out for breaking
rules. Somehow his father pulled
wires and got him into college.
But he didn't settle down. He
started drinking, more than the
average college boy drinks, so
he never finished his freshman
year.

'Ills father put him Into his
own firm selling securities to his
social friends. He hasn't been a
complete liability. He has many
friends, for what they, arc worth
Actually, IJhink this war Is the
best thing that hasever happened
to Ted, Undoubtedly Army dis
cipline Is Just what he needs.
Perhapshe's gotten a better grip
on himself already. I lon't know.
But he needsto face reality, to
start battling with his own weak-
nesses. He never would do that.
Someone always had pulled him
out of the scrape, you see, and
he neverhad to meet the respon-
sibilities of his actions."

The room was spinning around
in a whirlpool of black dots that
threatened to engulf Sally com-
pletely. Langhorne was only a
shadowy figure at the window,
but hlsyolco going quietly on,
was mercilesslyputting her ro1
mance to shreds. He was saying
something now about the insta-
bility of wartime acquaintance.
Then for a moment she couldn't
hear him at all for one thought
after another was racing hys-
terically through her aching head.
Instability. But it hadn't been.

She had thought their love was
the only stable thing in an up-

side down world. A driving force
that had given meaning to her
days. But some analytical portion
of her brain was ly

saying,,yes, but what proportion
glamour? Would she have fallen
so swiftly In love .with Ted if
she's been.just another school
boy acquaintance back home in
River Edge?

But most painful of all was
the thought that Ted hadn't
playedfalr.He.'d always spoken
lightly of his life in New York- -

as though nothing but the pres-
ent were Important. Sally, on the

other hand, had wanted to pour
out every smallest detail about
her home, her family, her friends,
fop she Wanted to sharo every-
thing with him especiallyall the
years before she knew Ted. If
Ted had felt tho same way, he
would have told her long ago
that ho 'had been engagedonce.
Sally would have understood.
That was nothing to bo ashamed
of, It might have hurt, for just
a second, to think that Ted had
once wanted to marry someone
else. But it wouldn't matter now.

Then A cold hand clutched at
her heart. But ho hadn't asked
her to marry him. Perhaps she
was just an Army interlude. She
had felt panic whenever her
mind had stumbled unbiddenon
this thought. But when she saw
Ted, she felt lt was impossible
that his love wasn't as deep and
enduring as she thought her own
was. And now the. world was
collapsing on her defenseless
head. She wanted to put her
head down on the desk andcry
her heart out. But, Langhornehad
turned to face her now.

She'lifted tortured eyes to his
face. "Miss Thayer, I want you to
try to understand I would never
have uttered a word if I didn't
have such a high opinion of you.
You arc so much finer a person
than he is, than he can ever be, In
even after the Army gets through to
with him. You deserve someone
of your own caliber. And Ted
isn't the man.

"Believe me when I sayI told
you all this for your best'interest.
It has been painful for me too.
But I hopeyou won't think harsh-l-y

of me, and blame me for the
unhappiness you are. experienc-
ing. It is so much better to en-

dure it now, if yo"u have to, than
later, when it is too late to make
your life over. I know too well
that Is true." He spoke with such
bitterness that for a secondSally
forgot her grief. Then herecover-
ed, and went on his usual con-
trolled tones.

"Ananow"why don't you" take
the day off? I'll be out of the of
fice most of the day anyway, and
you deservea holiday." His look
Was Infinitely kind.' 'V

Sally shook her head. "No,
thank you, I'll feel better doing
mjrwork right here. I'd be much
more miserable if I went home to
and did nothing all day."

Langhornecame in about noon,
as Sally was wondering if thefor

lunch hour would ever come, sim-

ply to break the monotony of
these purposeless moments. Ho
handed her a sheaf of papers.
"The House is after us now," ho
said with a smile. But for a sec-
ond his eyes searched her faco
with the scrutiny of a mlscro-sco-pe

lens.
"Another Investigation. This

lime it's their very moral Com-mltt-

on tho Conduct of tho
War. Everybody takes a crack at
rubber, so I suppose they might
as well too. Will you typo that
report as soon as you can? And
get a copy over to Hathaway at
Rubber1 Reserve.How Is the mes-
senger service these Jays?"

He knew Sally was violent on
that subject. She thought tho
messengerservice the high wa-

ter mark in War Commission In-

efficiency. She had never seen
such a lackadaisical bunch of
boys. Call for a rush dispatchand
they sauntered up half an hour
later.

"Perhaps If you want to get It
there today, I should takelt over
myself," she suggested.Hathaway
had somehow gotten stranded In
an office over the War Depart-
ment annex.

"Good. Take a taxi both ways."
The fans were going full blat

Mathaway's office. He'd coma
Washington from Oregon,

whlchjhe asserted privately and
publicly was God's country, and
the hcat-humldl-ty combination of
the capital was almost too much
for him. Sally knew his secretary
slightly. Georgia Hammond had
been injhe same Nurse's Aida
class, though she was on duty at
Sibley now, and Sally didn't sea
much of her.

Sally was glad to get Inside his
office. The corridors of the An-

nex creaked under the rhythmia
tread of the military, and every
uniform she saw had brought a
fresh pang to Sally's ' aching
heart. Oh Ted, Ted, what will I
ever do? How can I stand It? How
can I" endure the days without
you?

To be continued.

for VEAL
KANKAKEE, 111. (U. P.)

Twin calves, each with a large
white "V on its face, were born

a cow on George Regnlcr's
farm. "V for victory?" a frlenbT"
asked. "Nope," said George. "V
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, TexM, Tuesday, November 16, 184? PageFive

Herocf Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
1c'Where To Find f"

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. i. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane M deals.

Sorvlco (or nil types of gas appliances. 213 V 3rd. PU. 1031.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMDEn AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware. fa-

culties. 113 East 2nd. Phono 308.

BUSINESS-COLLEGE-

LET tho Dig Spring Duslncss College train you for stenographic,boox-kecpi-

or typing positions. Prices reasonable. All Runnels.
Phono 1602.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone232.

Expert operators. Mrs. James Eason, Manager--

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Scnre! "Jlectrolux.

Electrolux Dealer. Emplro Southern Scrvlco Co.
Phono 030 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all its branches. Special rates on-- farm Propertr 11

Runnels, Read Hotel Building. Phono 1301. .Henry C. Burnett
Agency

INSECT EXTERMINATORS ,
ANTS, ROACHES. AND TERMITES who wants to keep themT n. H.

Hood. Box 1C, Big Spring. Phono 1042.

FURNITURE STORES "'
,.

ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels.MOut of tho High RantDistrict
Complete lino of Homo Furnishings,

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keepyour car In good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment 214W W. Third. Thono 000.
'

HEALTH CLINICS i .
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglcsi clinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches' furnished!

pleasantsurroundings,reasonaDlo
i 1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land andcity property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 30S Main Street, Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Mala. Phone830.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1027. 115 Main. Phone830

NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201East Second St; One day service.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, 'water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot and coldwater. Camp
Coleman, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse. Phone 10

1501 Lancaster. Will pay'cashfor usedcleaners.

'Taking No Chancres
On Thanksgiving

NEW YORK CM Their faces
betraying worried looks, two
housewives bustled Into Queens
county court to ask that their
butcher be excused irom. jury
duty. "He's a busy and Important
man In the neighborhood," they
explained.

Tho judge noted that the jury
summons was not returnable un--

D. E. Burns Plumbing
fiTHeating """

807 East 3rd
Leave Calls at Phone 1731

Contracting & Repair Work

For Selling, Buying
or Financing
ReaLEstate

See Us

List your for sale Real Estate
with us , . . We finance or re-
finance real estateloans. ,
Use, Texas money . . . Quick
service , . . Long terms . . .
Low Interest.

Wo write Insurance on
everything from

Firo to Lifo

CARLS T R O M
Phone123 213 West 3rd St

GRIN AND BEAR IT

t

zsm?msv ?M

W , Tir'tf .Ess--- ....

"Caa't get any wore rtplaeewwt

Quality work.

L. M. Bf Mka,
r 309 W. Btb.

clean roomi,.
very

n nU- -prices. Jii w. scurry ou ruu

claimed the women, next week
was Thanksgivingweek..

The judge smiled, said the man
would have to appear,then added:
"We'll have him back in his store
in plenty of time to sell Thanks-
giving turkeys."

An estimated 68,200 tires and
17,000,000gallons of gasolinehave
been saved In 1043 through state--
owned auto mileage conservation
programs.
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Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1042 Pontlac Sedan
1042 StudebakcrChampionCoach
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1041 Nash Coach
1040 ChevroletTudor
1040 Chevrolet Convertible Coach
1040 Plymouth COupo ,
1040 Plymouth Tudor
1030 ChevroletTudor
Also cheaper cars worth tho

money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOD CO.

207 Goliad Phono 50
FOR SALE 1040 Tudor Chovro?

let Sedan. New pre-w- ar tires.
No trade in; CASH only. Bill
Shcppard,Banner Creamery.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

1041 GLIDER two-roo- m trailer
house. J. C. Stroud, Stanton,
Texas. Phono 110, at E. White
residence.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: One small black dog wear-ln-g

small collar and vaccination
tag. Liberal reward. Return to
Veterinary Hospital or phone
01.

LOST: Small brown zipper coin
purse, possibly in front of Post
Office or on Runnels St. In
downtown district. Finder mall
to P. O. Box 01.

LOST Black brief case. Liberal
reward for return to Western
Windmill Co., Sweetwater,Tex.

LOST Lady's brown gabardine
trench coat, California label.
Call 1680, extension 325, After
6 p. m. call 478. Reward.

Public Notices'
W. S. ROSS has returned here

permanently, to operate the
Ross BarbecueStand,004 E.
Third, phone 1225. He asks his
friends to call.

LOST One small black Cocker
Spaniel, wearing harness with
part of tag attached. Answers
to name of "Chee Chee." Re-
ward. Return to 1504 Runnels.

Personals
CONSULT Estclia The Reader.

Hcffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

in demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels, Phone 1692.

BuslnessSeryJces
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
THE Sanitary Plumbing &- - Sheet

Metal Works announcesa hew
phone number 1115, In addi-
tion to the old one. 860--

L. G. Talley
Public Accountant

" Income Tax- - Servic-e-

210 Lester Fisher Bldg, Big Spring
SHEEP SHEARING W. E. "Bo"

Buckner, 1210 W. 4th or V. A.
Gomez, 400 W. N. 4th, Phone
1815-- or 0547, Big Spring.

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeled,and altered.

Years of experience. See Mrs.JL Haynes,50814Scurry.,
Phone 1724-- J.

FOR SALE Three-quart-er length
fur ' coat; priced reasonably.
508'.& Scurry. Phone 1724-- J.

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leave names and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co.. J. R. Bllderback. Mgr.

WILL do family ironing at $1.00
per dozen. See Mrs. Bradley,600
Eleventh Place. Phone 264.

Employment.
MESSENGERS wanted. Apply at

WesternUnion.
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Truck driver with
commercial operator's license.
Apply at J. B. Sloan Warehouse,
100 Nolan St., 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
weekdays, except noon hour.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Waitresses. Good sal-ar-

Park Inn. Phone 0534.
WANTED Beauty operator.

Crawford Beauty Shop. Phone
740.

WANTED Woman to clean
L mnmg.Vhltn nr rqlnrpri. 411

uunncis.
--WANTED Waitresses-- Ag

ply PostRestaurant,Bom- -

bardier School.
Employm't Wanted Female
CONGENIAL, efficient young

lady desires temporary or per-
manent employment. S e c r

clerical or general office
work preferred. Experienced.
Call 2053.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell,
lng used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in UIg spring, near 710 E. 3rd.
mono opz.

LIVING room suite for sale, 2104
jxuian oi.

MAKE vour homo mnro beautiful
with a largo plate glass mirror.
xou win nnd all sizes at reason-
able prices at Big Spring Paint
& Paper Co. 120 Main St.

FOR SALE: Electric heater, prac-
tically new. Phone 285, 301
Scurry St.

FOR SALE Electric vacuum
cleaner and electric toaster.
Phone1624 or 171.

FOR SALE Electric lroner. cabl-n-et

type, family size. Perfect
condition. Phone 080, 701 N.
Gregg,

STUDIO COUCH for sale. Good
cunuiuon. oee oeiore a p, m.
1108 RunnelsSt.

Musical Instruments
PIANO for sale. SeeR. E. Lea at

AndersonMusic Co. Phone 836.
Office & Store Equipment"

NATIONAL Cash Register for
sale: 35. AddIv at the Record
Shop,204 Mala St,

For Sale
Building Materials

FOR QUICK SALE Building
material, several thousand new
red tile brick anU a hundred

Brussels. Sco Nichols at 1H7
Alain St,

Miscellaneous
ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so .have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle U Bi-
cycle Shop, East 15th & Vir-
ginia. Phono 2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Pcurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

AVON Cosmetics and personal
Christmas cards. Order early.
PhoneMrs. Tom Buckner, 105W
or call at 1103 East Fourth St.

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern Star Texas Stato Registered
Planting Seed. Farmers get
your next season seed now at
Montgomery-War-d.

FOR SALE Bundle hlgerla. See
or write W. M. Spears,Box 74,
Coahoma.

FOR SALE Girl's snail bicycle,
good condition. J. W. Bennett,
304 E. 18th St.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-ter- .

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
WILL-BU- your cleancotton rags.

ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East 3rd.
WANTED: Used radios and musi-

cal Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

WE BUY threshed maize on turn
row or delivered to track at Cot-
ton OH Mill. Sco E. T. Tucker
or Roy Bates, or phono 434--

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllkc, 106
W. Third.

WANT to buy a good, used piano.
Call or see Mrs. Brady at Frank-lln'-s

DressShop.

iror Rent
Apartments

APARTMENT for rent. Bills paid
601 E. 17th St. Phone 1392-V-

I
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For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments; 43,00 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. 'No children.
PI.AKA APAllTMENTS. 1107

f W. Third. Phono 46--

Wanted To Rent
Houses

$50 REWARD for furnished
house. Call 1003.

Real Estate
Houses For tialo

FOUR-ROO- house and lot for
sale, 301 Dixlo Ave, Wrlto L. II.
Fletcher, 608 Sunset Drive,
Wichita Falls, Texas.

THREE houses located on Run-
nels St. betweentown and high
school. Priced reasonably; one-thir- d

cash, balance easy terms.
Rubo S .Martin, Phono 1042.

stucco home, first
first class location.

Possession within a week. Du-
plex 11th Place; thrco blocks
of high school. Priced reason-
able. 51,000 cash. Balance easy
monthly payments. Rubo Mar-
tin. Phono 1042.

FOR SALE Four-roo- house
and lot. Can give possession at
once. Located 802 E. 15th St.

Farms & Ranches
BUY your land In the MULE-SHO- E

shallow water district,
send to me for prices of lands.,
and testimonials of farmers
here. Compare it to any place
on this earth: don't gamble on

at-

wm pay inroo times over- - per
acre what the land cost you.
The homo of alfalfa who ever
heard of an alfalfa farmer not
making money? Then you have
the high prices, vegetables
growing In abundanceand pay-
ing you from $400 to $700 an
acre, such as sweet potatoes,
Irish potatoes, tomatoes,onions,
cantaloupes,beans, cucumbers,
etc. And don't overlookthe fact
that the U. S. Governmentwill
finance you on your Irrigation,
water well. No gyp, no alkali, no
blue weeds, water 08 percent
pureClaudaG.WatsontMULEi
SHOE) Texas. Box 646.

160 ACRES on highway ten miles
from Biff Spring. Fine vell of
water, fair land. One mile from
school. All except five acres in
cultivation. On REA line. Rube
S. Martin, Phone 1042.

Real Estate
Farms ft Ranches

house; 10 acres of land.
See Mrs. W. W. McDanlcls at
sand Springs,

160 ACRES, 140 In cultivation.
Fair, house, well and windmill
plenty of good water. Located
on pavement: PossessionJanu-
ary 1, Price $40 per aero. Rube
S. Martin, Phone 1042.

Business Property
OWNER leaving city Corner lot,

50 ft. front bldg., facing High-
way 81, cafo and fixtures. Four
apartments. Good investment.
Priced to sell at once. Phono
0530.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Nov. 10 UP) Aft

er the Bears' Sid Luckman had
pitched flvo touchdown passes
against the Giants Sunday,ho was
sent to the bench. ... Up in the
press box; our colleagueSid Fed-c-r

turned to the Bears' spotter-coac- h,

Luke Johnsos, and asked:
"Why not' se,nd him back In? Ho
only needsono to tic tho record."
. . . "Only one Is that all?" said
Johnsos,picking up the phone to
relay the Information to the
bench. . . , Two minutes later
Luckman flipped tho record-equallin- g

pass. . . . Then, with
three minutes to go, Johnsos
turned -- to fedcrand remarkedi.
"Hero it comes. Right down in
this corner to pool for tho record."
. . . It did.

Wrecked by records
Thero was some consolation for

the Giants in that shellackingthey
got from tho Bears and Luckman
at yeastcrday'scat and alibi gath-
ering, Stevo Owen camo up with
this gem: "After all, we've ac
complishedsomething.We helped
Don Hutson establish a record;1
wo helped Sid Luckman establish1
a record; tho only thing left is to
help- - Sammy-- Baugh beat botn.
their records. Ii we can do tnat,
1'IL think we've had a helluva
season."

Blocked kick
A reader of "Yank," the army

weekly, recently sent In a com-

plaint because of an article about
Whlrlawa;. ... It went something
liko this: "Docs Yank's sports
editor always have to write about
northern horses and sports? We
also have good sports down-- south,
too, so won't you glvo us some
news from there? Wo have a fel-

low Poller who writes, for the
Charlotte News. He'd glvo you
tho lowdown on tho south." . , ,
Tho fellow Poller now Is Sgt. Dan
Poller, sports editor of Yank and
author of the story about the
northern horse, Whlrlaway.

o sport pane
Bruca Drake of Oklahoma, who

always Insisted on
shooting by his baskctbalicrs, is
letting them firo with one hand
this season. Tho Soonersquad is
Joaded with naval trainees from
the westcoast, who draw, and shoot
with one mitt like their grand-daddi- es

handled their six shoot-
ers. . . Lay that Casaba down,
Bruce. . , . Because colleges still
have high regard for Yale's foot--

ft

K & T Electric Co.
J, U. Kendrlck

Henry C. Thames
Ndw In their

400 East 3rd
offer comnlete

" REFRIGERATION
and

Motor Repair Sctyice
Phones1559--J and 1534--

Precision Wheel Aligning

Jz&L

V MlNS ) UltE LOIS, THERE YDU
LANE? C : PVER

ball of what
they do on tho field, Coach Howie
Odcll already is that
tho Intend to play next season
if they can.

for all types of trucks
and cars. We must give

trucks priority but will

take care of your car too.

Drive" in so wo can tell
ou "when."

J. CR0AN
401 East 3rd

YOUR J ARE, 1
A A LOS YOU-YOU- 'RE SO CAN NBVB7 MOKE QCINGTO YT

influence, regardless

announcing

possibly

W.

Buddie?Truck It
To Reveille Jazz

MARIETTA, Ga, Reveille '

at Marietta Army Air Field
tho stldcnt buglo of the past

but rousing, rollicking airs of
mountain mclodlzcrs.

Major Philip J. Dqylc, squad-
ron commander,Is .with

results of Sergeant Marvin
Wall's playing

violin, guitar and mandolin to
rout irom bed.
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FLYER KILLED

FORT WORTH, Nov. 16 UP

Cadet Samuel Schifter. 22. in
training at Hicks- - Field-since-O- ctr

2, was killed Instantly late yester-
day afternoon when his plane
crashedas he came in for a land-ln-g

at an auxiliary field nearby at
conclusionof a routine flight.

ATftftST
SKMOFAur,.

USE
466TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Silver v) Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. M.

A LOVE AS BRAVE ASr

SKpSL.

Methodists To

HearShirkey
Dr. Albert P. Shirkey, pastor of

the Travis Park Methodist church
of San Antonio will be guest
speaker at 7:30 p. m. Tuesdayat
the First Methodist church here.
Dr. Shirkey is to speakon "Place
of the Church In The Field of
Higher., EducaTTon,""In connection
with the McMurry building fund
campaign.

The NorthwestTexasconference
and the New Mexico conference
of .Methodistsare. trying to jralse
$1,700,000 for the building cam-
paign of the Methodist supported
college, McMurry in Abilene.

According to the plan as estab-

lished by the conferenceswith full
approval of the government,the
funds collectedwill be Investedin
war bonds until the close of the
war when the money will be used
to enlarge the college.

.Every Methodist is urged to at-

tend the talk-- tonight and hearDr.
Shirkey who is a well - known
speakerand pastor, and others in-

terested are invited to attend.
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Colorado Fathers

Are Reclassified
COLORADO CITY, Nov. 10

Reclassificationof Mitchell coun-

ty pre-wa- r fathers continues here
with eachmeetingof the Selective
Service Board. Among the new-

est 1-- A namesis that Of Ross L.
Ililll, father of ten children, nine
still at home. Hill will be 38 in
January. Another father, Herman
K Usscry, 34. whoso namo and
number apnearsIn the subject to

immediate induction roster, has
seven children.

Three others, Wilfred M. Mor-
ris, D. R. Smith, Jr., and Ygnaclo
Nunez, have four children each:
Robert F. Horton has three, and
Matthew D. Jenkins, Thomas A.
Roberts, and Murry W. Barnctt
each have two children. A total
ot 20 men were put into tho A

classification. A complete list
follows:

Donald W. Moore, Robert F.
Horton, Matthew D. Jenkins,
Ynaclo Nunez, Gallon Harden,
Herman E. Usscry, Ralph F. Lank-for- d,

William M. Hallman, Thom-
as Oscar B, Porter,
Arthur K. Trcadaway, Ross R.
Hill, Milton ft Huling. Hcrshcl V.
Brlntle, Davis H.. Hoover, D. R.
Smith, Jr, Murry W. Barnctt,
Thomas and Wllford
C. Emflngcr.,

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

For Big Spring and vicinity fair
this afternoon, tonight and Wed-
nesday. Cooler this afternoon and
tonight with minimum near freez-
ing tonight. Rising temperatures
Wednesday.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Wednesday;
continued cold in Panhandle and
South Plains, cooler elsewhereto-

night with temperatures near to
slightly below freezing except in
Del Rio-Eag- le Pass 'area and in

ing temperatures Wednesday.
EAST TEXASt Generally Jalr

in north, cloudy to partly cloudy
in south this afternoon diminish-
ing tonight; cooler this afternoon
and colder tonight with scattered
frost and temperaturesnear freez-
ing in north portion; Wednesday
fairrcooleriiTsoUtbrand"continued
cool in north portion. Fresh winds
on the coast this afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MIn.

Abilene 71 45
Amarillo .. , 71 32 .
BIG SPRING 69 42
Chicago . 35 24
Denver ,t .' .54-- 33
El Paso 71 39
Fort Worth ,75 42
Galveston ..71 59
New York 51 44
St. Louis 55 26
Local sunseraT6."M "Sunrise at

8:17.

PeterrSpeafcsAr
Rotary Luncheon

A talk on industrial safety train-
ing, emphasizing'plans-- for or-
ganizing another coursefor indus-
trial workers in Big Spring, was
given by Otto Peters before the
Rotary club at its luncheonsession
at the Settleshotel Tuesdaynoon.

Peters, noting that there are 68
essential industries in Big Spring,
said there'should be further inter-
est in another industrial safety
course (two have been conducted
here under Texas Tech sponsor-
ship) and that plans will be made
soon for organlzinc such a course.
Peters was Introduced by Roy
Reeder, president of the Big
Spring Safety Council.

Music was furnished by the west
ward junior chorus,a group ot 75
youngsters.

Health Director
VisitsBSpring

Dr JU 3. Dlckerson of- Austin,
director of state venereal disease

French
health, was a visitor in Big Spring
Tuesday, visiting the local Jjealth
unit. He said work of the local
agency was going satisfactorily.

Offices of the healthunit In the
Read hotel building are being re-

modeledwith installation of parti-
tions.

BRAIN TRUST DIES

LONDON, Nov. 16 () Gara-be- d

Bishlrglan, Armenian-bor-n fi-

nancier who was the brains behind
a pool which nearly cornered the
pepper market in London in 1935,
died during the weekend at the
age of 58,

Dependable Service
If you glasses
need the proper examina-
tion and glasses
Here we pride ourselvesin

extreme that we
give each so that you
will be able to see better.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

PrizesOffered
ForAIR-WA- C

Enlistments
To further the Interest In the

current AlR-WA- C drive, Capt.
Arthur Foulks, In oharge, an
nouncedTuesdaythat prizeswould
be awarded to the enlisted men,
WACS.and cadets instrumental in
obtaining the greatest number of
women to enlist through the drive
here, '

The funds for the prizes arc to
be furnished by local business
men and firms and in addition
the Big Spring Bombardier school
will grant three day passesto the
winners.

First prize is to bo a $50 .war
bond donatedby Elmo Wesson's
store, and second and third prizes
will be $25 bondseach donatedby
Cosdcn Petroleum and Lee Han-
son's store.

Fourth prize will be $15 in war
stampsand fifth place,$10 in war
stampswith funds contributed by
Mrs. Tom Ashley, Texas company
distributor, Shine Philips, Sam
Goldman, and the Big Spring Her-
ald.

The current AIR-WA- C drive
which extendsfrom Big Spring to
surrounding areas,has already re-

sulted in several applications be-

ing taken here by tho WAC office
in the post office basement How-
ever, since this week has been
proclaimed as AIR-WA- C week by
Governor Coke Stevenson,an ad-

ditional effort is being-- made to
enlist girls.

According to the governor's
proclamation, many states have
surpassedtheir quota in securing
WAC recruits to replace men so
that they may be releasedfor ac-

tive. So far, Texas has lagged
behind in its quota of girls for the
WAC.

The recruiting team, headedby
Capt. Foulks, sponsoredan AIR-WA- C

day in Big Spring when girls
from here andother counties vls- -

lted the airfield on a tour of in- -

spection. Several recruits were
gainedfrom this program.

Gainings the interestof the sol-

diers in getting their wives, sis-

ters, and friends to join the AIR-WA"-

is expectedto result with
the added incentive this week of
war bond prizes and short leaves.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 16 UP)

Cattle 4,000; calves 3,400; common
to good slaughter steersand year-

lings 8 0; beef cows 7.00-9.0- 0;

fat calves 9.00-11.0- 0; common
butcher calves 7.50850j:ulls 6.00-7.2- 5;

stocker offerings, steers,
yearlings andcalves, from 7.00-11.0- 0.

Hogs 1,800; steady; top 13,65;
210-27- 0 lb. butcher hogs 13.55-6-5;

.170-20- 0 lb.12.85-13.5- 5; sows 11,50--
12 00; stocker pigs 5.00-10.0- 0.

Sheep 8,500; steady; fat lambs
12.00; cull to medium lambs 5.00-- 1

1 ewes 4.00-5.0- 0;

feeder lambs 8.50 down.

PalmerAttends .

Lubbock Meeting
Dr. W. S. Palmer of Big Spring

was in Lubbock Sunday to attend
a meeting of the South Plains
Optometric Society, which or-

ganization elected officers and
mappeda plan of activity for 1944.

M. Cauley of Lubbock, president;
Dr. J. M. Harrington, Lamesa,
vice president; Dr. Wilson Kimble,
Floydada, secretary-treasure- r; JJr.
G E. Richardson,Lubbock, re-

porter.

Here 'n There
Corporal Willis W. Green, 23,

son of Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Green
of Fluvanna, Texas has pro-

moted to the grade of sergeant.
He is a member of a regiment of
the Ninth Division, overseas.Ser--
glfaTarGfecrncfrtheUnlted States
In October. 1042. He has partici
pated in the "landing and-- Jnvaslon--

battles of Maknassy and Sed--

jenane In North Africa and In the
Sicilian campaign.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Nov, 10 W The

soaring liquor stocks of Monday
suffered a profit taking hang-ov- er

in today s market and leaders else
where slipped to irregularly lower
levels.

Tho alcohols pushed upward at
the start but soon met sufficient
offerings to stem the drive and
put the majority In the losing
rank. Transfers for the full ses-

sion were-- around 60,000 shares,
one of the smallest in the past
two weeks.

Bullish reticence was attributed
partly to the Idea In Wall Street
that important news from Europe
might be in the offing.

American Distilling, broadest
jumper of 1043, moved feverishly.
In arrears raott ot the time were
Distillers Corp.. Hiram Walker,
Nation! Distillers, Santa Fe,
Bethlehem, Goodrich, Montgom-n- y

Ward, Douglas Aircraft, Du
Pont, Kennecott, American Tele-
phone, American Power & Light
preferreds and Eastman Kodak.
Contesting the shift were Allied
Mills, Austin Nicholi A." Inter-
national Harvester U. S. Steel,
N. V. Central, Philip Morris, Al-

lied Chemical and Chrysler.
At Chicago wheat was up 1-- 8 to

3.4 ot a rent a bushel. Cotton, in
late trades, was 10 to 20 cents a
bale higher.
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WORKHORSES These NavrPBY'Calallna flylmj boats
land nearConsolidated Vultee's Fort Worth plant to avoid a Gulf
fasjjitorm. The PBY isjenown as the,"workhorse." of the Navy
Vair arm. More than 30 of the VDX are visible In this photo.

County Lags In

War Fund Drive
surrounding counties al

ready "over the top," Howard
county still lacks $4,982.12 in Its
goal for the War Fund, Pat Kcn-ne- y,

general chairman, announced
Tuesday.

In the bankso far Is a total of
$12,907.88and with only four more
days left to make the quota, un-

less some special donations are
made, this county Is likely to fail,

Wednesday at noon a special
pep rally will be held at the Lfons
club and a special group of men
will go out to contact those who
have not beenaskedfor donations
and to ask furtherdonatlonsfrom
others who have not given enough.

Thero vIll also be a special an-

nouncementIn Wednesday's Her-
ald regarding the committee's
plans to leach thoannouncedgoal
of $17,900

Resident:who have already con-

tributed in a small amount to the
National War Fund drive,, are
urged to give again to this' fund
that covers the work of the USO
and 16 tther war relief agencies.

"If you gave a dollar last week,
perhaps this week you can give
again," the committeeman said.
"Don't wait to be contacted but
bring in your contributions to the
chamberof commerce,''it was an-

nounced.

Heavy. Investment
EATON, Colo, Nov. 16 UP)

Virgil Clark has just put a lot of
money Into his farm.
" While he was with
a tractor this week, his wallet
containing $1,000 in currency
slipped out of his pocket and was
plowed under.

If more frantic plowing this
week doesn't bring It to the sur--

come up with next year's crop.

10 ATTEND MEET

A group from the city will go to
Brownfleld this evening to attend
the regular monthly meeting of
the Permian Baslii Water associ
ation. Planning to make the trip
are S. C. Cooper, J. W. Goodson,
L. D. Cunningham, V. A. Cross
and JonesLamar.

COLDS COUGHING
To relieve these miseries I MUSCLE
crsndmaused mutton suet I uriice

rmedicatedathomeMothwial .
todsy amply rub on renetro moaern
medication in a base containing old
faihlonedTnuttonrmefc-JleheTeaiMth-:
doubleaction,enQUsJat25c. double
supply35c Be sure to demandFenetro,

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWEY COLXTJM, Prop.

-

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street .

--.

ENCYCLOPEDIA
BRITANNICA

and

BRITANNICA
JUNIOR

NOW AVAILABLE

Can also use man or wom-
an representative.
Contact

Contact

M. T. BURNS
HOTEL-SETTL-

ES

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Citizen's Father
SuccumbsMonday

L. B. Hickman, father of Mrs. J.
E. Fort, succumbed Monday at
11:30 p. m. at his home in Brown-woo- d

after an illness of several
months. Funeral services will be
held at 3 p. m. Wednesday at the
First Methodist church of Balrd.

Mr. and Mrs. Fort and their
sons were in Browhwood at the
time of her father's death after
they had been called there by his
critical illness.

Mr. Hickman is survived by his
Hickman

now overseas with the navy Sea
bees, and one daughter, Mrs.
Fort

Tho Big Spring Motor Com-

pany of which Fort was manager
will be closed all day Wednesday,
it was announcedhere.

HOTEL TABIFF 1828 STYLE
CHICAGO (U. P.) An 1828

hotel price list found recently
here shows the Green Tree Tav-
ern charged $ 25 for breakfast
and supper, S 37-1- -2 for dinner,
and $ 12 2 for a room per night.

Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

JuryTo Act On

Road Property
Adjudication of damages

In land required from
the J. F. McKinnon properly for
right-of-wa- y for the Garden City
highway Will be determined by a
jury in county court.

This was the action determined
when the county commissioners In
session Monday, unanimously re-

jected a verdict of $3,230 which
had been recommended by a
special Jury-of-vlc- County At-

torney George Thomas Tuesday
was filing the county's objections
to the 's findings,
and these will bo made a part of
"the case which now will go Into
county court for final determina-
tion, by a regularly chosen Jury.
The commissioners held that the

--Jury-o- f- view's recommendations
were

Settlements have been reached
on all other property involved in
the right-of-wa- y, and County
JudgeJamesT. Brooks said Tues-
day that deeds arc being drawn
and arrangementsmade for pay-
ment. Settlement of the McKin-
non damage will complete the
right-of-wa- y program for the Gar-
den City route in Howard county.

Polish Children

Held As Hostages
NEW YOBK, Nov. 1C (P) The

Germans have seized children as
Tiostages In Poland, Ihe Polish
telegraph agency reported from
London today.

The agency said 50 children had
been takenIn recent raids in War-
saw. Most .of them were taken
from a tuberculosissanitarium in
Otowck, a suburb of Warsaw.

The population of Warsaw, the
agency said, has been reduced
from 1,500,000to 950,000, as a re-

sult of executions and imprison-
ments.

TOCKlNGSlN-GEBMXI'n- Z

STOCKHOLM, Nov. 10 (IP)
The Germanpressannouncedthat
German women now may buy a
pair of stockings each. Clothing
ration cardsfor adults forall types
of apparel have been useless for
months until the announcement,
effective yesterday,on stockings.

amVTOPSfor yourhairfin) Smooth it, add lustre style.
" i with fragrant dressing only23c.

" just
Received

Includes

Dobbs
Justin
and others. '

,

Hats for all occasions in
smarteststyles . . . priced

(

3.00
Colors: 4-.0-

0

Bluo
Black
Wine

"
"5.00

Red and up to
Brown 15.00Turf Tan

(FD 7
hiASHIO

WOMEN'S WEAS -
MAX S. JACOO

Buy A War Bond
Tomorrow

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p. m.
606 East 3rd

Garland E. McMahan

, j. .. . ,.
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H J.HE Office of DefenseTransportationHas urged IH that you avoid travel around holidays, in order to pre H
H vent additional war-tim- e travel congestion. You can B '

help, then, by planning to take any necessarytrips H
H before or after Thanksgiving time. You've been fine H
B i about accepting occasional war-tim- e travel inconveni- - B
B ences pleasekeep it up, B
B Here are other important tips to remember just now B
B take as little baggageas possible get trip information B
B well in advanceof departuretime be at the Greyhound- - B 8

B terminal early, and ... 11I BUY ALL THE BONDS YOU CANl I
I

I grevhoojid lines I

i

i



War Bond Score
WEATHER

November quota . . $110,100

For completes weather report Sales through Nor. 15 20,918

bco Pago 6. SHU to go 83,132

v'OL. 10; NO. 131 BIG SPRING, TEXAS, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1043 Six PapaToday
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Jti Ckin Rum, In DnLnn Black smoke rises from burning Jap ships In tho harbordnip DUrnS 111 Installations in Rabaul Harbor during a raid on Nov. 2
by planesof-tl- ie

ICabaul, New Britain. A plumo of water rises between two ships in foregroundfrom a near miss. (AP
Wircphoto from .Army Air forces).

Hull W1II
Member Of
1o

, WASHINGTON, Nov. 16
precedent by travelling 26,000 miles for tho Moscow conference

and ho'll break it again Thursday with a two-mil- e trip from tho
Etato departmentto Capitol Hill.

Hull will bo the first cabinet'member ever to speakbefore a
Joint sessionof congresswhich wants to hear a first-han-d account
of tho historlo Moscow pact.

Judging from the secretary'sremarks to a news conference
yesterday, his first since he returned from the Anglo-American--i

Russiantalks, lie will emphasize to house andsenatethesepoints:
1 A call for a unified Americanpolicy of interest in foreign

affairs, backedby all political parties. " '
2 A proposedAllied commission to maintain order in liber-

ated nationsuntil thesecountries can hold plebiscites to choose
'their rulers.

- Hull bore down on thesepoints yesterday. He said all nations
would be allowed to choose their own governmentsat free elec-
tions, including the Baltic and Balkanstates.

Marigny Does

Nof Remarry
NASSAU, Bahamas, Nov. 16 UP)

New uncertainties plied up for
dapper Alfred Da Marigny today

is a surprise cancellation of his
lanncd-rc-marrlage-to his pretty
vjfc Nancy was added to an offi-

cial Invitation to leave the Island.
The Rev. Fr. Bonavcnturc,who

was to have performed.the ccrc--
niony, was left waiting at the altar
vhen the bride and groom failed
to appear,

De Marigny, acquitted last
week of charges that he killed
Sir Harry Oakes, his wealthy
father-in-la- announcedyester-
day morning he and his red-hair-

wife would be
at 2 p. m. Ho explained that
their marrlago in New York in
lD42was7a-ctrII-ccremo-ny

Father BonavcnturcAvaitcd at
rihfcicliurch-for-llttle-ovei-an-lio- ur

after the appointed time. Then
he talked to Dc Marigny on the
telephone, after which he an-

nounced:
"There will be no wedding to-

day. Ho said he is ill."
Friends of De Marigny's wife,

however, indicated she was taken
by surprise by tho marriage plans
and wanted more time to think
over the idea. She is a Protestant
and ho is Catholic.

Tho scheduled ceremony was
explained by Father Bonavcnturc,
provicar apostolic of the church,
as a "validation of marriage." He
added that tho twice-divorc- Do
Marigny did not marry his first
and second wives in a church

By The Associated Press
The spirit of tho Alamo has

gone with fighting men of Texas
into this war.

They have upheld its honor
well.

As soldiers of the 36th division,
an outfit whose roots go back to
the Alamo more than a hundred
years ago, they engagedthe Ger-
man enemy in perhaps the blood-
iest battle of the Mediterranean
campaign, the invasion of Italy
near Salerno.

This was disclosed officially
for the first time Sundaywhen
the army authorities at cy

General Hospital at
Temple authorized announce

Big SpringDaily Herald
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RepealOf Chinese

Exclusion Laws

Looms In Senate
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 (ff)

The United Statesmoved another
step toward repeal of the old
Cnincsc .Exclusion Laws today
with submission of a report to
tho senate recommending adop-
tion of the house-approv- Mag-nuso- n

bill.
Chairman Andrews (D-F- la ) of

a senate Immigration and natu-rallzali-

committee, said as he
filed the report that "the ten-
acity and courageof the Chinese
in their terrible ordeal of the
last seven years has impelled a
respect that we are proud to ac-

knowledge."
"It has always been the pol-

icy of tho United Statesto help
China In her struggle against
cncroachmentnpon-her'ln-
pendenco and sovereignty, and

-- wo are now brothers-i-n arms in
that cause. It Is fitting there-
fore, that the incongruity of
discriminatory legislation, in-

consistent with the dignity of
both our peoples, should be
eliminated."
The Magnuson bill would place

Chinese on an immigration quo-
ta basis which would permit the
annual entry of 105 persons.
Chinese also would be made eli-

gible to become citizens.
The citizenship provisions,at-

torney general Blddle told the
committee, affects directly only
approximately 45,000 Chinese
residents in this country but will
create good will extending to the
millions "in China who arc fight-
ing at our side."

ment that wounded heroes of
the 36th had arrived there and.
permitted the men to tell their
stories of battle.
TheseTcxans had been given a

message by Gov, Coke R, Steven-
son "to bo opened and read if
capture seens imminent." It was
contained in a capsule Inserted
in a Texas flag the governor pre-
sented the division in May, 1042.

It was a message immortal to
all Tcxans, that signed by Lieut.
Col. William B. Travis in the
Alamo on Feb. 24, 1836, when
that Bastion was besieged by
superior Mexican forces under
Santa Anna,

Travis wrote; "l skill sever

Eighth Army

Gains Ground

In EastSector
By EDWARD KENNEDY

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
ALGIERS, Nov. 16 UP) Two nazi
counterattackshave driven Ameri
can troops of the Fifth army from
high ground north of Venafro,
Allied headquartersannouncedto
day, but tho Eighth army won new
hilltops in the eastern sector of
Italy.

The"German onslaughtspushed
the U. S. troops out of areasprevi
ously-occup-

ied .on. Monte Santa
Croce above Venafro, where a
Fifth army wedge seriouslythreat
ens the enemy's powerful winter
line.

In the air war, Liberators of
the U. S. '15th airforcc joined
by lend-leas- e Liberators of tho
reorganizedYugoslav airforcc
smashedat Elcvsls airfield at
Athens yesterday, and Ameri-
can medium bombershammered
Kalamaki airdromeIn the Ath-
ens area.
Resistance remained strong

along the length of the Fifth ar-
my front in Italy, headquarters
said,

Soldiers of Gen. Sir Bernard L.
Montgomery won new high ground
north of Atcsfa 14 miles inland
from tho Adriatic and Eighth
army patrols made new sorties
across the bangro river on this
cast flank, feeling out German
strength.

Enemy elements were met
near MontazzoU near the middle
reachesof the Sangro.
Land operations generallywere

held at a near standstill by mud
and badweather as the opposing
forcesgirded for showdown battle.

The weather also prevented ex
ertslveairactWHy in Italy? a-l-

though some sweeps Aere-- made,
with an assaultupon a truck con
voy near Ancona on the Adriatic
coast.

Two Allied planes were lost in
all activities.

Trucks Will Pick Up
Tin CansWednesday

City trucks will again make tljc
rounds Wednesday for the purpose
of picking up tin cans to.be used
in essential war Industry, accord-
ing to K. H. McGibbon.

Housewives are asked to put all
tin cans on the ground by the side
ct their garbagecans, not in them,
so the pick-up- s can bo made with-
out delay andno canswill be over-
looked.

surrender or retreat, x x x I
am determined to sustain my-
self as long as possible & die
like a soldier who never forgets
what Is due to his own honor
& that of his country victory
or death."
Prized flags are not carried in-

to battle becausethey would pro-
vide the enemy with identifica-
tion. And In their trial by fire
and steel on the Italian mainland
the men of the 36th may not have
remembered the exactwords con-tal-

in tho capsule.
Apparently, however, they

abided by the spirit of the mes-
sage. For the returning wounded
told of bitter, almost desperate

JAP SHIPSARE BOMBED
t

Norway Targets Are
Allied Bombing

LONDON, Nov. 10 UP) Bring-
ing Hitler's ramparts under attack
both in the north and the south,
American bombersstruck targets
in Norway today after another
heavy blow at Athens airfields.
. The..NonveglatLtargcts.wcrcjiot
disclosed immediately. The nazls
have been harboring a number of
their big warships in Norway's
deep fjords.

Allied headquartersIn Algiers
revealed simultaneously that
units of the reorganizedYugo-
slav airforcc, now trained as
litfavy bomber crews, have en-

tered the war In the Mcdlter--
rancan theater and yesterday
flew with formations of the
Fifteenth airforcc Liberators to
bomb the Elcvsls airfield. U. S.
medium bombers from Italy
struck Kalamaki airfield In the
Athens region.
The Yugoslavs are flying Lib-

erators given them by tho United
States government under lease-len- d.

They operate as a Yugo-
slav airforcc under their own
command,

Today's attack was the second
by American Jicavybombcrs on
Norway. On July 24 a part of a
heavy force hit a at base and
other installations at Trondhclm
while others wrecked an Impor

Greek Andarts Change
Dodecanese

BODRUM, Turkey, Nov. 16 UP)

Fierce Greek 'Andarts, storming
ashore on Xcros last Friday to
strike the first major Greek blow
of revenge against the jiazis,re--
versed the situation on the
besiegedDodecanese island just
as the German assault had about
succeeded,refugees arriving here
said today.

Swinging directly into battle,
-th- e-Grecks werc-said--to have

gained control of the landing
beaches, attacked thenazls from
the rear and flung back approxi-
mately 500 German parachu-
tists and 600 regular Infantry-
men.
The Andarts struck after suc-

cessive waves of German rein-

forcements--from both sea and air
had pinchpd the British defenders
down to narrow sectors of the
island, the refugeessaid.

They added-th- at

put ashoreby a destroyer
which had made thedangerous
run to the Island under cover
of darkness. (The dispatch did
not have thev nationality of the
warship.)
(Cairo dispatchessaid yesterday

that the situation on Lcros had
improved slightly and that tho
Germanshad suffered many dead
and wounded.)

Reports reaching Bodrum put
the Germandeadat 2,000, but the
nazls" were believed to be holding
one of their beachheads.

HoTiosrBoyrGets
HandsomeReward

UEW YORK, Nov. 10 JW)
Bobby Ownbey's modest bank ac-

count, built up on his $5
crrrand boy salary, received a
$1,000 boost today.

The boy found a
pouch containing three diamond
rings, a diamond studdedpin and
a diamond necklace, outside a
bank severaldays ago,

He gave the gems, valued at
$115,000, to his father who loca-
ted the owner, Mrs. Pauline
Wcise, an elderly woman in her
70's. Bobby handed over the
pouch to Mrs. Weiss who, in turn,
presented the youth with nine
crisp $100 bills and two equally
as crisp $50 bills.

fighting In which the Tcxans held
their ground. A soldier from an-

other outfit said that it it hadn't
been for thebravery of the fight-
ing 36th, a beachhead in the Sa-

lerno sector might have been
wiped out by the Germans, who
pounced upon the invaders as
they landed,

The division trained at Camp
Bowie, Brownwood, from No-

vember, 1910, until the spring
of 1942, when it moved to Flor-
ida and later to Camp Edwards,
Cape Cod, Mass., presumably
its last training greuad before
embarking for actlea la tbe
Mediterranean.
The division was first organ

BackgroundOf The Fighting

Goals
tant metal plant at Hcroya.

The operations followed upon
n renewed German air offen-
sive against Britain with an at-

tack for the first time in many
months on southwest England
and the region,where American
troops arc rehearsing for an in-

vasion of the continent.The nazl
raiders dropped incendiaries
and high explosives, causing a
number of casualtiesand consid-
erable damage.
Allied aircraft active in the

Aegean campaign flew many sor-
ties to aid the British-Italia- n de-

fenders of the Island of Lcros.
A Cairo communique disclosed

American bombers escorted By
British long-rang- o fighters at-

tacked two enemy destroyersnear
Leros yesterdayand got a hit on
one of them. A large column of
smoke issued from the destroyer.
The enemy vessels were escorted
by JU-O- and Arado-lOG- s.

Allied planes also hit encrtiy
positions on Lcros, Rhodes and
Crete. Not one Allied aircraft

tlons, the communique announced.
Allied headquarters at Algiers

saTd two aircraft were lost in the
attacks on the Athens airports
and in fighter attacks in the Ital-
ian battle area.

Situation
Six Killed In

Ya. Explosion
YORKTOWN, Va., Nov. 16 UP)

An explosion in a warehouseat
the naval mine depot here today
killed an estimated six to eight
civilian employesand injured be-

tween 20 and 30, two of them se-

riously. The blast awakened
thousandsof residentsof Norfolk,
Portsmouth and Newport News,
some 30 miles distant.

Captain R. D. Klrkpatrlck,
USN (ret) commanding officer,
at the depot, said he believed
the damage was extensive but

Immediately.Severalfires broke
out after the blast but wero
quickly extinguished.
The explosion occurred at 12:25

a. m. In the explosive plant area..
The force threw the lighting sys-
tem out of commission and all
persons not participating in res-
cue work were ordered out.

I was awakened In Forts-mout-h

by a violent shaking sen-
sation which continued for five
or six seconds. But I heard no
noise. Personson the street in
Norfolk said the flash, visible
Just before the concussion, re- -

sembIedarhuge"ro'cket
It was believed at first that the

explosion had occurred at the--

Norfolk Naval Air Station where-
on Sept. 17, 28 were killed and
about 245 others hurt in an ex-

plosion of depth charges. The
fifth naval district public rela-
tions at Norfolk said a false fire
alarm at the air station a few sec-

onds after the Yorktown explosion
had given rise to the belief.

EGYPTIAN KING INJURED
CAIRO, Nov. 16 UP) King

Farouk I of Egypt was injured
slightly esterdayashis automo-
bile and a truck collided on a road
borderingsthe Suez Canal. Doc-

tors at the hospital to which he
was taken said hecould be moved
today to the Royal Palace,

36th
ized as such in 1917 but its his-

tory goes back farther. Some of
the units formed by the Republic
of Texas have, despite reorgani-
zations, descendedto the present
day. In 1003, Texas units organ!-z-d

for the Spanish-America- n war
were federalized and becamethe
Texas National Guard. The guard
expandeduntil it warranted for-
mation as a division the 36th
In 1017,

The grim struggle it may be
engaged In today perhaps Is a
counterpart of the 36th's part in
World War One. It landed in
France in July 1918, trained for
six weeks anc moved into the
Chalon Sur - Marne sector, It's

Nip Airbases

Suffer Aerial

RaidsBy Army
By The Associated Fresi

Preliminary slabs In the prom-
ised new mid-Pacif- ic offensive
were made In army bombing raids
on JapaneseairbasesIn the Mar-
shall and Gilbert islands white
naval planes."kept up the "dally
Allied bombardment of enemy
warships in the vicinity of Rabaul
In the southwestPacific.

Admiral Chester W. NImllz.
who last week intimated he would
soon launch n campaign in the
central Pacific, announced army
Liberators on Sunday night raid-
ed Millc atoll In the southern
Marshall Islands,some 2.000 miles

.... .. mf trn.tr1illrt . tlifl win- -auuuiwcai ui iiuiiuiuiu uii uiu oiu- -
road to Truk, supposedly impreg
nable key to Japansouter island
defenses.

Large fires were left burning
by attacks both Saturday and
Sunday on Tarawa, strong ene-
my base in the Gilberts, lying
between the Marshalls andthe
Ellice Islands.
The Liberator bombersencount--

crdnDJanlntcrccptIcnjindfllL
returned safely,

The Marshall and Gilbert Islands
Ho on a direct from Hono-
lulu to the Solomons where ground
activity was reported confined to
minor patrol clashes between
American troops on Empress Au-

gusta Bay of Bougainville Island
on --their- east--J

and west flanks. Seven Japanese
planes caused minor casualties
among the Americans in a bomb-
ing raid, while 13 other enemy
bombers droppedtheir loads harm-
lessly into Flnschhafenharbor of
New Guinea.
I Accurate American naval
bombardierssent a 1,000 pound
bomb crashing through the ar-

mor of a Japanesecruiser near
Rabaul, New Britain, and drop-
ped a 500 pounder directly
amidships of a 10,000 ton mer
chantman' in another convo-y-

less than SO miles away. The
big bomb exploded Inside the
Jap cruiser.

OtKcr-A- llied south Pacific
bombing raids struck at enemy
airfields from Bougainville to
Timor Island,west of New Guinea,
likely base for Japanese planes
that periodically raid Darwin,
Australia. Tokyo radio reported
Hong Kong was bombed by Allied
planes.

ChineseForces

BreakrJaptines
CHUNGKING, Nov. 10 UP)

The Chinese high command an-

nounced tonight that its forces on
the Yangtze valley front had brok-
en into Japanese lines at many
points south of the river and ad-

vanced to the outskirts of Ichang
and Tangyang to the north.

Severefighting was said to be
In progress nc a r Ichang, a
Yangtze port which is the deep-
est point of Japanesepenetration
up the river. Equally severe
fighting was reported at Tang--

of Ichangr
ThjLC.hlnese claimed the rccap-tur- e

ot hotly contested 1 tokow

and acknowledged that the Japa-
nese liau broken into Shlhmen,
where a bitter combatstill was in
progress in the outskirts.

About 200 miles north of Han-
kow along the Peiping-IIanko- w

railway in southern Hunan
province, the Chineseopened an
attack on the Japaneserail town
of Slnyang.

AWARD FOR FRANKLIN
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,

ALGIERS, Nov. 16 UP) Lieut.
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., was
among six naval officers and en-

listed men awardedsliver stars to-
day by Vlco Admiral H. Kent
Hewitt.

71st infantry brigade went over
the top on Oct. 8. Then the di-

vision under the command of
Maj. Gn. William R. Smith.plung-c-d

into the battle which for them
raged from Oct. 0 to 23.

In those 14 days tbe 36th suf-fet- ed

5,000 casualtlcs-rde-ad
weunded. It was pulled back
ob Oct, 23 and wks preparing
to reenter the battle when tbe
armistice was signed.
The division thus had fought as

pait of the Allied forces which
irreparably cracked the German
line.

After the first great war the
division reduced to a, peace-tim- e

Troops Rage From
Smolensk To The
DnieperRiverBend

LONDON, Nov. 1G (AP) MassedRussian attacks dent-
ed German lines in eight sectorsof the long Soviet front, tho
Berlin radio asserted today in reports attempting to mini-
mize Red army successes.

Russian gains were acknowledgedby Transoccan Agency
in the great Dnieper bend southwest of Dnepropetrovsk,'
north of Krivoi Rog and north of Cherkassy. OtherRussian
successeswere reported in the Zhitomir areaand southwest
of Kiev; near,Rcchitsa in the i

Gomcl-nrea-T and--i- n- thtrb
Smolensk and Orhsa areasof
the frozen north

The German communique,
boodcast Immediately after the
reading of a Transoccandispatch
recording the Russian successes,
curiously depreciatedall the Rus
sian gains heralded by the propa
ftnnrln ntfnnpV nnrl ntphirnrl thf
gntUcg

n-- r vnst dcfcnsive success--

CS.

Both accounts, however,
agreed that some of the most
Iolent battles of history were In

progress from the region west
or Smolensk to the Dnieper

(bend.
Nearly 100 000 Russian troops

"at a few points succeeded In get-

ting through devastating German
artillery barrages and enforcing
local ncnctratlons" southwestor
Dnepropetrovsk,Transoccansold.
Strong forces north of Krivoi nog
"scored some Initial successes
and made a few dents In German
lines," tho agency added. In the
Cherkassy area, 150,000 Russians,
or ten divisions "pressed back
GcrmanJInci aLsomcpolntsJl

The Germancommunique ad
mitted strong attacks In all
three sectors,but insisted that
counterattacks had foiled the
drives and wiped out enemy
groups which "achieved tem-

porary breaks."
Transoccan said "the situation

Is still fluctuating" in tho Zhito-

mir area 85 miles or more west
of Kiev and the communique said
nazl counterattacks"succeededIn
breaking through several Soviet
field positions, numer--
oushcavyarms-and-ln-destroying

encircled enemy fighting groups.
Southwestof Kiev, Transocean

said Russian striking forces "had
broken through, but were smallPH
cd."

Renewed nusslan attacks in the
areaof Gomel, which Moscow said
was virtually isolated,-- were de-

clared in tho communique to have
been"cither repelled or checked."
Transoceansaid the Russians in
that sector had been trying for
three days to capture the rail hub
of Rechltsaend "they succeeded in
making dents In the Germanlines,
whence they made a direct attach
onllcclfltsa" which was fruslralcd7

GeneralPredicts
Oriental Action

NEW DELHI. Nov. 10 P)

Brig. Gen. W. E. R. Covcll, who
has arrived here to assume com-man- d

of the United States army
supply services in China, Burma
and India, said today this was one
of tho most Important theaters o(
the war and might become the
jifnjniportantln the not too far
distant future.

fien. Covell is taking over
sTJortly from Brig. Gen. Haymond"
A. WhcelcrAvho, If Ts understood,
is getting another assignment.

The public in the United States
as elsewhere,Covell told corre-
spondents,is Inclined to bo more
optimistic than Is the military over
the courseof the war.

"They realize," he said, "we
cannot lick Germany in the next
six monthsbut that there is a ty

that Germanywill collapse
before that."

riNED FOR DRUNKENNESS
Three paid fines in city court

Tuesday morning on charges of
drunkenness. There wero two
similar cases, on which fines were
paid, before the justice court.

strength of around 9,000 men-tra- ined

each summer at Camp

Hulen near Palacios until the
approach of the present ' war
Then It went to Camp Bowie at
Brownwood.

The outfit staffed almost en-

tirely by Tcxans and under tbe
command or Maj, Gen. Claude
V, Blrkhead of San Antonio,
underwent bard training for
more than year. In February
19U, it was made Into a trian-
gular division a process is
which the number of mea Is re-

duced but firepower Is stepped
up tremendously.
The lost battalion among tbe

DatesBack To

SubsidyFoes

ThreatenOPA

With Attack
-- WASinNGTONr-Novr-18-(P)--llousc

subsidy foes today threat-
ened to attack the very cxistenco
of OPA unless President Roose--

elt' drops his demandsfor author-
ity to pay out government funds
in order to hold down retail food
prices.

Chairman Stcagall a) of
(he house banking committee
disclosed the strategy. Whether

-l-Lwlll.bc.cmplorcji. dependsjra
events.
The house may take up on

Thursday a bill extending the Ufa
of tho Commodity Credit Corpora
tion, Including an amendment
banning all consumersubsidypay-
ments after this calender year.

"You know they want that con-

tinued said Stcagall, referring
to OPA.

Tho swell of criticisms against"
subsidiescontinued in the senate
where the agriculture committee,
avowedly against them called la
more than 200 witnesses, includ-
ing stato agriculture department
heads, andfood producers'spokes-
men for their views.

Legion Claim Agent
To Aid Veterans
With Applications

J. H. Mitchell, field represent-th- e
of the American Legion, is la

Big Spring today and Wednesday
for tho purpose of advising and
helping discharged veterans, or
families of men or women killed
or 'injured in action, in filling out
and submitting compensation
claims to the Veterans Admin-
istration.

Mitchell will be at the chamber
of commerce offices after 3
o'clock Tuesdayafternoon and all
day Wednesday until 3 o'clock.

He asks that all persons who
feel that they havea claim against
tho government for compensation
or, hospitalization discuss the
case with himnduring those hours.
His servicesarc rendered free of
charge through compliments of
tho American Legion.

Nazis PaveWay Fof
Bulgarian Control

ISTANBUL. Nov. 16 (P) As
a result of the attack on Sofia
Sunday by American bombers.
the GermansJiave protested vig-

orously to thc Bulgarian govern-
ment concerning the alleged In-

efficiency of the city's antl-alr-cr-

defenses, according to In-

formation reaching here from the
Balkans.

These reports said it was be-

lieved that the Germans might
follow up their protest by de-
manding complete military con-

trol over all strategic points In
Bulgaria.

CADETS KILLED
WACO, Nov. 16 (P) Aviation

Cadets Daid Clayton Mead. 21,
and David Peter Masterson.23, of
Blackland Army Air Field, were
killed last night when their twin-engin- ed

plane crashednine mile
west of thir city?

Alamo
first of the 36th's units to achieve
Immortality in this war was on

of the units lopped from the dl-lsl-

at this reorganization. 1

was the I31st field artillery which,

went to Java when it was under
Japanesemenace.Not much hs
ben heard ot the battalion since,
except that some of its men r
prisoners of the Japanese wha
swarmed oer the Dutch posses-
sion.

In Us battle today the divis!i
presumably Is under, the exs
mand of Maj. Gen. Fred. LWsji
ker. regular army, wno sum
Blrkbead, now reurco. .
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H. G. Keaton Gives Lesson

In Book For Methodist
' Group Presents

LeaderWith
Gift At Meet 'f

Tho last lesson In tho book,

"Tho Church, and America" was

given by Mrs. 11. G. Keaton for
the First Methodist Woman's So-

ciety of Christian Service Monday

at the church.
Mrs. W. A. Miller gave the de-

votion and Mrs. Charlie Morris
tpokc on the general theme.

Plans were made for a covered

dish luncheon to be held at the
.church Thursday at 7 p. m. and
all membersarc urged to attend.

The' society presented Mrs.
Keaton with a gift during the ses-

sion.
Others present were Mrs. W. A.

Laswcll, Mrs. Peto Johnson, Mrs.
C. E. Talbot, Mrs. J. B. Pickle,
Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. W. At
Miller, Mrs. N. ,W. McCleskey,
Mrs. Clyde Smith, Mrs. W. B.
Graddy, Mrs. CharlesMorris, Mrs.
J. R. Manlon, Mrs. Clyde Thomas.

Mrs. Clyde Johnston,Mrs. A. L.
Springer,Airs. C. A. Schull, Mrs.
F. G. Powell, Mrs. M. L. Musgrove,
Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. H. H.
Hayncs,Mrs. Bay Wlllcox, Mrs. M.
A.- - Cook, Mrs. B. E. Satterwhlte,
Mrs. B. L. Warren, Mrs.,S. B.
Nobles, Mrs. C. W. Guthrie, Mrs.
Lewis Murdock.

Mrs. Garner McAdams Mrs. H.
R. McQualn, Mrs. Dave Duncan,
Mrs. H. Keith, Mrs. A. C. Bass,
Mrs. H. N. Boblnson, Mrs. Albert
SmlthMrsr-Hr-Gr-Keato- n, Mrs.-Bobe- rt

Hill.

INDIAN STYLE

BUCKLIN, Mo. The shell
shortage doesn't worry. Willard
Finney and Gerald Apel,

hunters.
Hjey bought down a duck with

.their bow and arrow.

COLDS:
FICHT MISERY
whenyou feel lt-r- ub

throat, chest and
backwith time-test- w VapoRub

Indian and Mexican
Curios andGifts

. The Thunderbird
103 E. 2nd St.

Open Evenings
"VTe wrap T)ackagcs-for-malHn-

g-

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General-Practic-e n-All

Courts
LESTER FISHEIt BLDG.

SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 601

Place Your Order Early
for

Christmas
Cards

We have a special box of BS'

sorted
lopesjl.j which will be.printed
with your name for only S1.D5.
Delivery on early orders in 24
hours. See our selection tomor-
row.

WAITS
JEWELRY

IIS East 3rd

U7 Mai

Hotrff

Daily Herald

Tuesday, November 16, 1043

Mrs. Last

First Women

Sub DebsTo Make

PlansFor Annual
.

Presentation
Initiation of pledges was busi-

ness for the Sub Deb club when
membersmet Monday evening in
the home of Barbara McEwcn.
Plans were made for a called
meeting to be held In the home of
Marljo Thurman to discuss the
December Presentation.

Refreshmentswere served, and
club t'songs were sung.

Presentwas Dorothy Suo Jlowo,
post deb, home from TWC In Fort
Worth, Louise Bennett, Doris Jean
Glenn, Jcrric Hodges, Camlllc
Inkman, Clavic McCasland, Joanne
Rice, Gloria Strom, Marljo Thur-
man, Mrs. Burke T. Summers,
sponsor,'and the hostess.

Pledges attending Were Billle
Jean Anderson, Patty McDonald,
Mary Joyce Mims, Jackie Rayzor,
Janet Robb, Celia Wcstermanand
Wynelle Wilkinson.

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

BRIDGE LUNCHEON will be held
at tho 'officers' club at the Big
Spring Bombardier school

for the First--- Christian
ORDER OF THE EASTERN Star

meetsat tho Masonic hall at
7:30 o'clock.

BEBEKAH LODGE will hold a
regular weekly businesssession
at the IOOF hall at 8 o'clock.

B. & P. W. CLUB meets at the
Settles hotel at 8 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
CENTRAL WABD P--T. A. meets

at the school at 3:45 o'clock. An
executiveboard meeting will be
held at 3:15 o'clock.

OUR LADY OF Wisdom study
club meetswith Mrs. J. F. Reed

at 3 o'clock.
VFW AUXILIARY will meet at

the VFW home, Oth and Goliad,
at 8 o'clock.

LADIES SOCIETY of Locomotive
Firemen and Enginemcn meets
at the WOW hall at 3 o'clock.

THURSDAY
EAST WARD P--T. A. will' meet at

the school at 3:30 o'clock.
G I. A. MEETS at the WOW hall
-

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the

WOW hall at 3 o'clock.

Activities
at the

TUESDAY
Free-alterati-

8:30 bingo party, Tuesday
GSO hostesses.

WEDNESDAY
3:30 Service Wives bridge

class, Mrs. Ryan In charge.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

post, Mrs. F. V. Kirasey, general
chairman.

General activities Bomba-Dear- s.

THURSDAY
- 8:30 Square dance class. Call
er and three-piec-e string orchestra
from post.

FRIDAY
8:00 Ballroom class, games and

rrerreshmcntsr
SATURDAY

:00.9.0()-Cantccn-openr-coffeeJ
ViUV VVVV(U1I1H HUUVi

Central Ward P-- T. A.
To Meet Wednesday

The Central Ward P--T. A. will
meet Wednesday at 3:45 o'clock
and preceding the general meet-
ing will be an executiveboard ses-

sion at 3:15 also at the school. All
membersare urged to attend.

itjt4Wi---- '
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McMbRTRY PAINT Outside White in
5-g-

ai Cans Best Quality $3.19

IARN PAINT, Special Red gal. $1.40

ORIENT Meralfc Roof Paint gal. $1,95

DUCO ENAMELS In wide selection of colors.

Big Spring Hardware Co.

.. mummtwKt.ti'KankSn.-- ..ty -

Miss Laneous

Notes

Euncheomerved-at-l:30-oclockrfstu- dy

USO

MARY W1IALEY

There's something that has
beert a puzzle for a long time and
that is why you have-- to look so
angry when you jitterbug, The
girl looks at her partner like ho
owes her mon-- .

cy that ho has
just refused to BSK3
pay back while
tho boy gives
her a blank
face stare such
as you might
accord some-
one you pass
on a street car.

Then the
music starts
with a clank
andjangic and off the two go, dip
ping, swirling, turning, and their
feet do tho most lntrfcato steps.
You can sit and watch fascinated
for hours while tho two gyrate in
time and out of time to tho music.

You think to yourself, they
must be having fun, until you
look at their faces. Tho gal has
a look as If she's tired and wants--
to go home where she can be
alone. The guy looks as if he Is
thinking how come I ever got
hold of this gal to dance with.

But when tho music stops they
go sit down and look pleased
with each other until It is time
for the next dance. It seemsas
If it isn't cricket to look like you
arc enjoying the dance at all if
you arc a good jitterbug.

In fact, the only ones who
ever look happy are those well
meaningamateurswho sally forth
to try their feet at this jittering,
They are strictly not In the groove,
definitely not root zoot. But they
look like they are having a much
better time than the old hands at
this jitter bugging business.

Christian Council
Packs Box For
Orphan'sHome

Mrs. C. D. Wiley led the Bible

Council when membersmet Mor
day at the church. The sixth
chapter of Numbers was read and
discussed

Plans were made to pack a box
of clothing today at the church
which will be sent as a Thanks
giving box to the Juliette Fowler
Orphans' Home

Prayers were said by Mrs. Bill
Earley and Mrs. Clay Readduring
the afternoon. Others present
were Mrs. F. C. Robinson, Mrs. C.
E. Manning, Mrs. A. G. Hall, Mrs.
Willard Read. Mrs. H. R. Voorhles,
Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs. GeorgeHall.

Lady Of Good Council-Gro- up

Meets In Home
Of Mrs. C. Vines

Mrs. Charles Vines was hostess
to the Lady of Good Council
Study club of St. Thomas Cath
olic church Monday when review
of the first chapter of a new book
was began

The book to be studied is"Fa
ther Smith Instructs Mr. Jack
son," and the first chapter was
entitled, "Jacksonapplies for In'
struction and Learns Much in
First Visit to Priest."

Attending were Mrs. W. E. Me
Nallen.'Mrs. Max Wiesen, Mrs. E.
Q. Green, Mrs. William Reldy,
Mrs. H. E. Moslcy, Mrs; Lena
Hearn, Mrs. L. D, Jenkins and
the Rev. Matthew Powers.

YWA Members To Have
Book Review Monday
Night At Church

A book review was scheduled
tor Monaay at u:au p. m. at tnc
East 4th Street Baptist church
when members of the YWA met
lust night tor regular program.

Mrs. Ella Miles Ts to review
"More Than Conquerors" for the
group.

Membersworked on their proj-
ects for Buckner Orphans' Home
and attending were Mozelle

Ucraldlne
Bly, Woodine Hill. Adelphlne Cov- -

-lnglonandjIrTr.1,alepuckeUr

DEADLINE IGNORED
MADRID, Nov. 16 (J?) The

deadline set by German authori-
ties for the surrender of Italian
forces still fighting the nazis in
the mountainsof southern France
expired today, but reports from
France indicated that only a few
hundred had laid down their arms
as demanded.

WornOut?No Pep?
Want New Vim and Vitality?
Dea'l wtrrrl Trf lumi O.lm Tim taM.teaa
ft eaea.aiuiai , N, Ml eagaiwl u tii Ua?lr Btedad Iroa f of tin, tltalltr. i auaearI tUam tea.
SUM urap,i ten, Jroi ill tlmi, Btitoua

l (TWlLE mlalaea, Sallr rMtlteaaaal) ra.
. iBMiWoi SaactalInltoJo.torr ilia ! Hf.

If )' pew alaW naa.a,m ft.l . alaaeital.alaar lata rear raaia. aaa raa "eat I (aal ptppr,
Jaaii jauattr, f.l O.U.i TtaU Taktala teair.
At all drur stores everywhere In
Blr Spring at Collins Bros. Drue
Store. (adv.)

BEER
To Take Homo

Casesor Bottles

TEXAS CLUB
"You All Know Lou"

309 Runnels

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO,

JUST PHONE 488

First Baptist Women

To CompleteStudy
Blanch White Book
Finished By Each
Group Monday

Members of tho First Baptist
Woman's Missionary Society met
In circles Monday to complete
the study book, "More Than Con-
querors," by Blanch White. Plans
were also made m tho meetings
for Christmasparties to be given
In Decemberby each circle.

Christine Coffee
Mrs. O. D, Turner was hostess

lo tho Christine Coffee circle iu
her home and those giving chap-
ters In the study book wcro Mrs.
W. J. Alexander, Mrs. W, W.

and Mrs. E. II. Switzcr.,
Circle yearbooks were distri-

buted and refreshments served.
Mrs. Alexander Is to be hostess
to the group at tho Christmas
party in December.' Others attending wcro Mrs.
Dunlap, and Mrs. G. H. Hayward.

Mary Willis
Covered dish luncheon was

served in the home of Mrs. E. E.
Bryant when tho Mary Willis
circle met fee study. Discussions
on the book were given by Mrs.
W. R. Creighton,Mrs. C. T. Clay,
Mrs. K. S. Bcckctt,Mrs.-Darin- lc
Walton, and Ktrsr-Brya-

nt.

Mrs. Creighton' was named as
hostessto tho Christmasparty on
December 20th. .Present was a
new member, Mrs. R. G. Burnett,
and otherswere Mrs. R. D. Ulrcy,
and Mrs. Theo Andrews.

East Central
The East .Central circle met at

the church forits study with Mrs..
Lina Lewcllcn giving the scrip-
ture reading. Others on the pro-
gram were Mrs. R. C. Hatch and
Mrs. R. V. Jones.

Others in attendancewere Mrs.
Bennett Story, Mrs. R. V. Hart,
and Mrs., D. C. Maupln.

Lucile Reagan
.Mrs. Vernon Logan was hostess

to the LUclle Reagancircle In her
home and following the study
lesson, refreshmentswere served.

Present were Mrs. Pat Wllker-so- n.

Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs. P.
Mrs. W. WaJVIaxwell,.

Mrs. C. E. Richardson,Mrs. Roy
OdomRIrs. Roy Regan, Mrs. S.
C. Cooper, and Mrs. Carl McDon-
ald.

VISITS AND
VISITORS ;

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Hicks and
daughters have returned to Lub-
bock after a visit here with Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Satterwhlte.

Pfc. and Mrs. Phil Smith have
jeturnecLafter a visit here with
friends to Gulfport, Miss., where
Pfc. Smith is stationed.

Mrs. Charles Montgomery of
El Paso, the former Beverly
Franklin of Big Spring, was a
recent visitor in town with
friends.

Dr. and Mrs. G. II. Wood have
as guestT Mrs. R. C. McBrlde of
San Angelo, who will spenda few
days here. Mrs. McBrlde, who is
the daughter of General Isaiah
Davlcs, is the wife of Lieut.
CoL McBrlde, now In the South
Pacific war area.

Mr. and Mrs. .George nail heard
recently from their son, SSgt.
Harold Hall, who is in England
with the air corps. He reported
ho had already received some of

he
was enjoying. Their son-in-la-

Lieut. Murlan Smith, who is with
the Infantry, "somewhereIn Italy"
writes that he never saw as much
rain as thereJs where he is now
stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Handley
have returned to their home In
Ponca City, Okla., after spending
a week here with their daughters,
Mrs. Beth Rice and Mrs. Curtis
Driver.

Dorothy Sue Rowe has return-
ed to TWC, Fort Worth after a
visit here with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Rowe. Tabor
Rowe, USNRy-5- 1 will leave this

rweskcnd"for-hlsstatlon-at-Gra-

Prairie, Tex,, after a short visit
with his parents.

St. Mary's To Have
Parish Dinner On
Wednesday Night

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
Parish dinner will be held on
Wednesday night and a short
vesperservice at 7 p. m. is to be
followed by the supper at 7:30
p. m.

The program for the dinner
will be in charge of Dr. R. B. G.
Cowper, senior warden, and will
consist of presentation of the
budget for 1044. R. L, Tollett will
also make a short talk.

All members and friends are
urged to come and to bring their
families.

Church Qf Nazarene
Women Meet For New
Study Book Program

The Church of the Natarene
women met Monday afternoon at
the church for study on a new
book, "Distinctive Days on the
Mission Field," led by Mrs. Lloyd
mu.

Presiding over the meeting was
Mrs. B. Y, Dixon and each mem-
ber present took part In the gen-
eral discussion.

Those attending were Mrs. E.
E. Holland, Mrs. Janle Lynn, Mrs.
V. V. SIns, Mrs. Miller, Mrs.
Ethel Heptlnstall, Mrs. Joe Tur-
ner, and Mrs. Ivy Bohannea.

Meet In Circles

Book; Plan Parties

ThanksgivingIs

Theme Of Kill .

Kare Klub Party
A Thanksgiving theme was

used In the decorations and re
freshments when the Kill Kare
Klub met Monday night In the
home of Mrs. Bob Satterwhlte.

High score went to Mrs. Wat-
son Hammond and Mrs. Roy Tid-we- ll

blngoed.
Bcfrcshmcnls wcro served and

others present were Mrs. Elvis
McCrary, Mrs. Johnny Ray DU-lar- d,

Mrs. Carl Madison, Mrs. Roy
Lassiter, Mrs. Ollle Anderson,
and Dorothy Driver.

Mrs. Tidwcll was named as
next hostess.

ServicesHeld For
Colorado Citizen

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 16.
With the Rev. C. E. Cogswell, pas-
tor of the First Christian church
officiating, funeral services for
Mrs. G. C. Edwards of Colorado
City were held Tuesdayafternoon
at two o'clock from Klker chapel.
Mrs. Edwards died early Monday
after a short illness.

She was born Ollle Holen In
Brltton, South Dakota, July 31,
1S89, and married George C. Ed-

wards In Brltton,' in 1010. Her hus-
band died In 1936. ,

'

Two children, Carey H. Edwards
of Comptoh, Cal., and'Mrs. Alctha
Mlkula of Colorado City survive
her. Also surviving are two sisters,
Mrs, Ragna Price and Mrs. George
Johnson of Brltton, and a grand
son of Compton.

Burial was in the Colorado City
cemetery beside thegrave of her
husband.

AAA Group To

Name Committee
Trlpje-- A community committee'

men for Howard county will be
elected on November18, to serve
from December 1, 1043 through
December1, 1044, accordingto L--

Thomas, county AAA chairman.
Formerly, committeemen were

clected-i- n December and began
servingon January 1, but since the
work in connectionwith the 1944
food production program should
begin in .December, the election
dateshave been changed toallow
the new committee to begin work
a month earlier.

In addition to the community
committeemen, delegate-s- to a.
county conventionwill be elected.
The county committeewill be se-

lected at this convention.
"How well the food 'program In

this county is 'run next year de
pends to a largo extent on the
farmers who arc elected to hold
these committeemenjobs," Thom
as said. He continued: "The
Trlple-- A committee in this coun-t- y

will handle .the rationing and
allocation of farm machinery,
equipment, building supplies, and
other ' agricultural materials and
facilities. It will Issue farm live-
stock slaughter permits, handle
the farm transportation program,
including recommendations for
the issuance of certificates for
tires, gasoline and
tractor fuel. Theseare 'only a few
qf the many Important wartime
Jobs which the committee will
handle In this county."

Anyone Is eligible to vote In the
committeemen elections who is
participating in (a) the agricul-
tural conservation programs un-

der the allotment, soil conserv-
ing, conservation materials and
services,potato or truck crop pro-
visions; (b) Federal Crop Insur-
ance Program; (c) SugarProgram.

Abilene Man Named
To Agriculture Post

-- USHNpvQJ-flBAppclnUi,

mem oi rnu rora or ADiicno as
chief of the state department ot
agriculture's "weights-a- nd ' meas
ures division was announcedtoday
by Agricultur CommissionerJ. E.
McDonald.

Ford succeeds W. S. Bussey who
resigned to acceptprivate employ-
ment.

McDonald announced the ap-

pointment of O. A. Klrklind of
Dallas as apslstantto Ford. Kirk-lan- d

succeedsF. J. Helronlmus
who also resigned to accept pri
vate employment.

Ford is former assistant direc-
tor of the markets and warehouse
division of the agriculture depart-
ment. Kirkland has been in the
weightsand measuresdivision for
the past 18 years.
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Faea-lln-ee eif
Avoid tale

tM "eomfoit-evuWoo- ,"

I. Dr. WerMt'a plate powder forms
soothing-- "oomfart-cuehlon- " between
Dlata and turns letsyou nldv solid
food, avoid embarcssewwtof loot
plat. Helps preveatsore gum.
x WwM'slarteetiiUtag platepw4or,
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Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc

TuesdayEvening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
0:01 Phillip Keync-Gordo-

0:15 News.
0:30 Tho World's Frontpage.
0:45 Superman,
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Tho Johnson Family.
6:30 Treasury Star Parado.
0:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Listen Ladies.
7:05 Slnfonictta.
7:30 Music That Endures.
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Hcattcr.
8:15 Paul Whltcman'sOrch.
8:30 American Forum of the

Air.
0:15 Songs by Sunny Skylar.
0:30 Sign Off.

Wednesday Mornlnr
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 The Rovln' Cowboy.
8:00 News.
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Morning Devotional.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
0:00 Ian Ross MacFarlanc.
0:15 Maxlno Keith.
0:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Arthur Gacth.
10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 Happy Joe St Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews. .

11:15 Bill Hay Beads the Bible.
11:30 U. S. CoastGuard Band.

Wednesday Afternoon
12:00 10-2--4 Banch.
12:15 What's the Name of Thai

Band? T
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster!
1:15 Gen. Robert L. Denlg
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
1:45 Tex Lee. .

2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer Hous.e Concert

Orch.
2:30 Yankee House Party.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dance Time.
3:30 Full, Speed Ahead.
4:00 Ray Dady. '
4:15 The Blrck Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Wednesday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

-- 5:15 Nows:
5:30 The' World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Halls of Montezuma.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05 Let's Dance.
7:30 Treasury Star Parade.

--7:45 Ncws. -
3.00 Gabriel Heatter.
C:15 Dinah Shore.
8:30 Soldiers With Wings.
9:00 John B. Hughes.
0:15 Songs by Sunny Skylar.
0:30 News.
0:35 Sign Off.

.ENVOYRETURNING

NEW YORK, Nov. 16 W) The
Budapest radio said today it had
been confirmed in Berlin that

f Franz von Papen,German ambas
sador to Turkey, had left Ankara
en route for Germanyto report-o- n

recent political developments in
the Middle East

How SluggishFolks
Get HappyRelief

WHEN CONSTIPAnOHmakesyou fsOetmk
th dickens, brings en stomach upset,

UVe Dr.
faMaall'a famnua madldnato OttlcUr Poll
the trigger enltty "innude", andhelp you
rialTirffhriniTcliIeDarireln;
DR. CALDWELL'S is the wonderful teas
Ui.tlre contained In good old Syrup Pepsin
to make it so eijr io use.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin preparations
l wraarlntfnna trt malt A thamsdlciflO mOIO

palatable andagreeableto take.Sobo sure
year laxaUra Is contained in syruprepun.
WST ON DR.CALDWEU.'1-UieliTor- lte

of millions for SOyears,and feel taatwaole-som-e

relief from constipation. Even finicky
cXUdren lore It Cautitn: Itkt only et
mittti en (A tabu.

DR. CA1DWELLS
SENNA LAXATIVE

.CONTA.HO IN SYRUP PEPSIN

YOUR HATIS WHY MY
- ....... ZLM

WLD COfttOXTAIlY SNUS THIS WAY

wrinkles ferm-wh- en clstei remainun-
worn. aold tata firmly all day, ewry day with

a tUstist's formula.
HecommendedbydeutUtsforSOytars.
a. Dr. Warnst'SDOwderli economical:
A verysmall amountHats longer.
4. Made of wbi teat,costliest Ingredient

'so pur you tat it in Is .
rieataattaUAf.

"-- - a- -, .a. la ... J.II-1.- .J
ewWWw gfnaraV fw ewrv wwlpsTesTjT

WesleyGroup To

Attend District
Meet Monday

Making plans to attend the Dl-- ,

trlct Harvest Day meeting In
Sweetwater on Monday at 10
a. m., the Wesley Methodist" Wo
man's Society of Christian Ser
vice met Monday at the church
for a businesssession.

A program pn "Strength for
tho Task," was giyen. Following
responsive reading, Mrs. W. W.
Coleman gavo a prayer.

Stories on life of women in the
Belgian Congo wcro given by
Mrs. J. 1. Lowe, Mrs. Carl Stem-pi-c,

Mrs. J. A. Wright. Mrs. J. T.
Morgan closed with a prayer.

Others present were Mrs. T. L.
Lovelace, Mrs. Jack King, Mrs.
W. L. Poterfleld, and Mrs. Cecil
Nabors.

IS YOUR CHILD A

NOSEPICKER?
It rakr be a elan et bowel ironnil And
IhtM roundworm! cm mum real troubleI

Other warnlnai are I unaairstomach,
Itehln prU. If youeeneuipect

roundwormi. t Jame'eVermlfui todayl
JAYNFS la America'sUtAlng proprietary
worm medicine I ued by millions for otir
tintury. Arts tntllV7t drlrjt out round-worm-s:

DemandJATKE'S VERMIFUGE.

and copper

cordsmust
give-the-

"tug of

abovg.

plug itself

How to INCREASE
ELECTRIC

When yoo're (olihed with
with detachable cordl

Ironi, touttra,etc. pull out wU
plus firn. thta spplisnce plug.

IIsySh y--

Don't run cordi under full where
her'll be walked on. Keep cordi

swer from radiators end llcam
pipci. Don't wup them itound
hot tppllincci.

Mrs, Chester O'Brien
Leads Bible Study

Mrs. Chester O'Brien led the
bible study for the North Nolan
Woman's Missionary Society
when members met Monday at
the church.

Study was on tho first book of
Samuel. Among those attending
wcro Mrs. P. B. Webb, Mrs. J. L.
Hayncs, Mrs. R.A. Humble, Mrs.
Cox of Garden City, a guest,and
Mrs. C, V. Wat.en.

If you nasdto

BUILDUP
RE0B1000!

Hare'sOneof the Best
end QuickestHome Ways!

You girls who suffer from simple ane-
mia or who lose ao much during
monthly periods that you feel tired,
weak, "dragged out" duoto low bloody
Iron sun today try Jordla B. pink-ham- 's

compound TABLETS (with
added Iron).

Plnkhsm'a Tablets Is one of thegreatestblood-iro- tonics you can buy
to help build up red blood to giro moro
strengthand energy and to promote
mora robust bloodstream In sucU
cues.
Taken as directed Plnkham'a
Tabletsis on of the btit and &&qulektit home ways to get pre-- aBAWJ
clous iron Into the blood. Just wltry themfor at lean 30 days Tthen eee if you, too, don't re-- Imarkably beneat.Follow label
directions. Well worth, truingI

VvAR demand for rubber

meansyour electric
Ja iim t

last for a long time. So

propercare.Don't play

war" like the young lady

Take a firm grasp on the

andpull it out quickly.

theLIFE oi Your
CORDS

ki
Coll cord'Iooietroer hooks of
icuum cleaner. D u cord Ii

free of knots or klnkl. Arold
bends; ihtr break Imulitioo.

Tke ore of little troublesnetore
they becomebis. Kepilr frjred
cqrdi wlih friction tap, llcnd
pronii of loote fitting plugs to
mike them fit securtlr.

JllMj

Howtoco;righ.!
yWM

Eyesight and light are both
vital to the war effort. Use
them wisely by following
thesesuggestions.

1, Cleanlamp bulbsand bowls
regularly with a damp doth.
Dry throughly before using.

3. Uie shadeswith white lin-
ings that reflect light, not
absorb It,

3. Keeb all light! properly
shadedto avoid harmful
glare.

4, Arrange furniture so on
lamp serves two or more
people if necessary.

I. Always turn pS lights In
unoccupiedrooms.

Don't watte Electricity Jutt becauteit Isn't rat,oned--i-

what you naad, but need what you uu.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
U B. ULOMSIIIKI.l) Manaaer
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Frogs Bolstered
By New Naval V-- 5

Trainee Players
Bj Tho AssociatedPress engagements, In which Texas
, Thcro was causa'for rojolclng meets (ho Aggies for tho confer-I- n

Southwest conferenco enco title and Arkansasfaces non-cam- ps

today, especially In the conferenco Tulsa,
bailiwicks of Texas Christian and, Of tho twelvo Joining
Southern Methodist universities.

Tho Christians, who play Rico
atJ?ort Worth Saturday with the
loser taking over a share of tho
qcllar position, were strengthened

the

additions did
yesterday by tho of a somo badly-neede- d reserve

new players, ten of them power.
V-- S trainees. - I At Houston, tho Owls ex--

Southern Methodist, preparing.pected to be In top condition for
for Saturday's
joust in Dallas with Texas .Toch,
vas bolstered by tho return of

four top-flig- ht backs from the
list.

Meanwhile, Texas University,
Texas-- A. and M. and Arkansas
University, all of whom are ldlo

week, settled down a starter
toward tough Thanksgiving

I HliWL
HEALTH

KEEP
m

SHAPE

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING' CENTER

Phone9529 314 Runuala

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

RIX'S
WE DUX USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR-WOR- K DONE

401 E. 2nd Phono269

REFRIGERATORS
Repaired, Boughtand Sold

GIRDNER ELECTRIC .

1207 Ph. 835, Night I860

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
Repair All Makes"

US Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU.

Despite tho

Restrictionsof Wartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as the
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

800 Runnels

B i

211 EwtTfcM

Ph. 1234

OJflatai ttra las

Page Three

football

players
TCU stfuad yesterday, only

Chct Hall, 175-pou- freshman
from North Dakota University,
has had college experience. Jlow--
evcr, tho glvo the

addition 'Frogs
dozen
naval Rico

in-

jured

their meeting with' TCU, having
through week's game

with Texas A. and M. without
seriousInjury.

Wayne (Red) Shaw, Dave Red-
man, C. D. Allen and Olln Gibbons
were tho backs rejoining tho
Southern Methodist squad. This

this to work quartet, each at some
Day

E. 3rd.

"We

Prop.

come last

timq during the season, should
provldo additional scoring punch
for tho Pony attack.

Coach Homer Norton, told his
youthful Texas Aggies that "Tex-
as Is tho toughest team on our
schedulo" as the Cadets forsoqk
their regular Monday workout lor
a lengthy blackboard session. All
membersof the squad were in
good condition after last week's
triumph over Rice.

Billy Andrews, dlmlnutlvo wa-terb-

who dropklcked two extra
points for tho Texas Longhorns
against TCU, remained the chief
topic of Interest in the Longhorn
camp as Coach Dana Bible's boys
went through a tough workout.

Farmer,Crook Will

MeetIn Golf Finals
Playing an extra hole J. R.

Farmer defeated
1 up in the championship flight
of the semi-fina-ls in the Big
Sprinc country club golf tourna-
mentplayedon the local links last
Sunday.

In tho same flight Shirley Rob-bi- ns

bowed to W. S. Crook 8--4.

In the first flight Lt. Armstrong
nosed out Dave Duncanby a count
of 8--4 and D. A. Watklns downed
V. V. Strahan witha 3--1.

The secondflight saw Dr. R-- B.
G. Cowper nosed out by Arcr
Carson 3-- 2.

Tho finals will be held next
Sunday with the championship
flight featuring a match between
J.--

R ..Farmer and W. B. Crook.

Initiation Startles
PatronsOf Theater

JACKSONVILLE,,, 111. UP)

When a bus appearedin one scene
of a motion picture shown at a
theater here, Mary Ann Barnesof
Delafleld. Wis., suddenly leaped
to her feet andshouted,"Ob, I left
my baby on the bus." Many per--
sons in the audiencevoiced their
sympathyas the girl rushedout oi
the theaterscreaming. s

A MacMurray College Junior,
Miss Barnes later received mem-
bership In the Players Guild, a
dramatic society. Part of her
initiation required her to demon-
strate an ability to produce a
scene,in public.

I ocrr 'isV
Wo Rave
Moved i

the Corner
and 2nd

or Runnels
Streets

CHRISTiSNSEN

SHOE SHOP

SPECIALISTS IN VULCANIZING

andRecappingTruck, Tractor

or passenger
esr tires. AW work
done right here In
our own roodernly-equlpp- ed

plant ; , ,
operating 24 hours
daily,

Seeus for new U.S.
Tires and Batteries.

PHILLIPS TIRElI
OOUtAUX WB

rkem

Irish Meet
Pre-Flfgf-

if In

Top Grid Test
T HAROLD CLAASSEK
NEW YORK, Nov. 10 UP)

Saturday'! football game between
Notre Dams and Iowa Pre-Fllg- ht

Involves the country's two top
teams, cay 60 sports writers in
this week'a AssociatedPress poll
to determine the ranking team.

The Irish, unanimouschoice in
last week'svoting, gained 87 first
piact ana tnres second place bal-
lots in the present tabulation but
easily held the top spot while the
Seahawksclimbed from fifth to
secondon the strength of their 30
to 13 victory over the Camp
urant soiaier.

Last Saturday's results, which
brought out a full crop of war
time oaaiucs, also gave tho erst-
while select ten a thorough shake-u- p.

Idle Purduo dropped to third
from second in making way for
the Seahawks, Michigan retained
fourth while Navy, dcsplto Its 01
to 0 massacro of Columbia, slid
from third to fifth.

Army and Duke, sixth and
seventh a week ago, exchanged
berths and Northwestern, eighth
in the previous compilation and a
23 to 0 victim of Notro Damo last
Saturday, hung on to ninth.

March Field and Texas moved
into the select groups, replacing
Southern California and Penn.
Tho Filers are ranked eighth
with tho 'longhornstqnth.

One of the threo first placo
votes which did not go to Notro
Dame was assignedDuko Univer-
sity. Tho remaining two went to
Colorado College, reportedly In-

terested in a Cotton Bowl bid.
The leading teams,counting 10

points for each first place vote,
nine for second, .etc., (First place
votes In parenthesis);

Leading Ten
Notre Dame .(87) 897
Iowa Pre-Fllg- ht .031
Purdue ...505
Michigan 542

'Navy , S08
Duko (1) 372
Army 321
March Field 143
Northwestern ....121
Texas L 112

SecondTen
Washington 07, Texas A & M

74, College of Pacific 71, Del
Monto Pre-Fllg- ht 03, Georgia
Tech 84, Tulsa 44, San Diego
Naval Training Station 33, Bain-bridg- e,

Md,, Naval Training Sta-
tion 33; Fennsylvanio 31; Dart-
mouth 29.

"" Also Rans
Southwest Louisiana Institute

24; Colorado College (2) 22; North
Carolina 10; Arkansas A and M
18; Randolph Field 10; Great
Lakes 13; Southern California10;
Southwestern of Texas 3; Colo
rado University 2.

Ex-Maso-
nic Now

Weighs230 Lbs.
WICHITA FALLS, Nov. 16 (IP)

rTho mountain among those
fabled Mighty Mites of Masonic
Homo Is "growing up."

Dewltt Coulter, who as an
athlete at the Fort Worth School
was All-Sta- te tackle and Nation-
al champion shot putter, has
gained more than 20 pounds
since entry Into the armed forces.

The Coulter at the
latest tabulation made the
scales cry under an impact of
230 pounds, and is in "better
shapa" than five months ago
when ho reported" as "a mere
"babe" of 206.

"When the war Is over," he
smiled, "I should be large enough
to play tackle."

Coulter is happily situated in
the service but me while he's
dreaming of the day when once
more he dons the moleskins.

Which will be the lucky school?
"Well," drawls the big fellow,

"I've had an attractive offer from
Drake but I like Texas. Right now,
I'd say Southern Methodist I
want to be a commercial artist
and their set-u-p Is good."

Definitely he contemplates no
return to Texas a &"MT in'wwen
he was enrolled for a couple of
days before the army-beckon- ed

last June.
"Military life Is okay," he as

sures, "but by tho timo the war
Is over, I'll want to get into
somethingelse."

Private Coulter reported at
Sheppard Field in June, remain-
ed a few weeks and headed for
Miami Beach, Fla., and NCO
school for physical training in-

structors. He returned ten days
ego.

"I wouldn't take for my army
experience," he asserts, "and I
consider myself fortunate to be
assignedto physical training."

Cauble, Connaughty
Win Bowling Honors

Dottle Csubje and Lieut y

were first place winners
in the mixed .doubles handicap
league played Sunday at the
bowling alley. The. team scored
a total of 1043 pins.

Eloulie Haley and Lieut How
ard won second place with a to-

tal of 1022 pins.
Individual honors went to Nora

Richards with highest score for
wewen, IS. High scorer for men
was Lieut Howard who rolled a
total of 306 points.

Kaca Sunday the mixed dou
bles p)ay at 1 p. m.

Bltusslaauseaal renraienta
about 80 per cent of U. S. coal
production.

SeveralTeamsOn
List MentionedFor
Cotton Bowl Bid

DALLAS, Nov. 10 UP) Duke,
North Carolina, Georgia Tech and
Randolph Field were mentioned
today as foremost among teams
being eyed for the Cotton Bowl
game hero Jan. 1.

While declining to make any
definite commitment because tho
final decisionwill have to be In
accord with wishes of lhe host
team cither Texasor TexasA&M

ServiceLeader

FacesHardest

OpponentsYet
Standing of Texas scrvlco foot-

ball teams playing as many as
five games:
Team W
Randolph Field 8
Lubbock AA ...4
Ft. Bliss Com, ,.4
nincklnnd AA .,4
51st Gen. Hosp. 2
South Plains ..1
Ward Marines ..1
Bryan Air Field 1

L
0
1
2
3
5
4
4
0

T Fts. Op.
0 240 30

111 63
84 70
70 123
45 108
5.4 90
01 105
30 170

By The Associated Press
Randolph Field's undefeated.

untied Ramblers faco the hardest
humps In their schedule thisweek
and next when they ,play tho
North Texas Aggies and South-
western Louisiana Institute.

Setting a merry pace in Texas
service football, the Ramblers
will be prime bowl choices-- if they
como through theso battles - in
fact, will bo pretty well up there if
they win over NTAC this week.

Lubbock Army Air Field, roll-
ing along in second place,also has
two moro games, playing Abilene
Army Air Base at Lubbock Sunday
and tho 78th Tank Battalion at
Camp Barkcley at Lubbock Nov.
27.

Most of the other service outfits
have .finished the season in the
stato.

Randolphbeat WardIsland Ma
rines 43-- 0 last week while LAAF
was Idle. Bryan Air Field finish-
ed the campaign by winning its
first game -0 over Hearnc In-

ternment Camp. In other results
Abilene Air Base lost to South-
western University 45-- 6 an,d Fort
Bliss Commandos beat Fort Biggs
19--

Ross ReturnsHere To
OperateFood Stand

After three years in Brown- -
wood where he operated a cafe,
W. S. Ross has returned to Big
Spring, and will be located here
permanently, operatingthe Ross
Barbecue standat 004 East Third
street

Mr. Ross has beenin business
here for 15 years, operating the
food establishment, and for 12
years also had a nursery business.

ANewEntre.eJFpx.
The Menu Deluxe

DES MOINES UP) The pro
gram for the first industrial safety
conference scheduledto meet here
soon says under the title dinner
menu:

"Duo to Hitlor, Tojo and Little
Benito, whoso combined activi
ties , necessitated WPB SWPC
OEM etc., circumstancesbeyond
our control makelt impossible to
set out

there will be eatsx x x." .

BOXERS CONDITION
NEW VORK, Nov. 16 (IP)

Lightweight ChampionBob Mont-
gomery, of Philadelphia, and for-
mer champion Beau Jack, of New
York, eachfoxed five rounds yes-
terday at Stillman's Gym in prepa-
ration for their return
title bout at Madison SquareGar
den Friday night. Montgomeryde-

throned Jack by winning a
decisionin their first meet-

ing May 21.

For
BHOE

EXPERT
REPAIR

and
Guaranteed

Work
Visit Us Al

Our New
Location

Balch Boot Shop
C. C. Balch, Prop.

110 E. 2nd
Back of 1st National Bank
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7 Up Bottling Co.
Hlg Sprus. Texas

r--

Dan D. Rogers, chairman of the
board of directors of the Cotton
Bowl Athletic Association, admit-
ted thosefour were top bracketed.

Also mentioned was Oklahoma,
now leading tho Big Six confer-
ence race, but selection of the
Sooners would undoubted! de
pend upon A&M winning the
Southwest conferenco champion-
ship in its ThanksgivingDay game
with Texas. In that' event A8tM
would automatically be invited as
host team. Texas already has de-
feated Oklahoma this season.

Tho Denver Junior Chambot of
Commerce has made overtures In
behalf of undefeated Colorado
College and Rogers said he had
received feelera from supporters
of ArkansasA&M and Southwest-
ern Louisiana Institute, both also
undefeated.

Howeycr, these three teams are
composed largely of naval and ma
rlnc trainees affected by tho
navy's 48-ho- leave limitation,
and it also Is known that Texas
and A&M arc not as anxious to
play any of these teams as they
arc somo of the others under

Golf Association"
To Act On Pleas
For Winter Meets'

CHICAGO. Nov. 10 UP The
Professional Golfers association
today was scheduledto act on re
quests from California and Texas
cities for ,tho holding of winter
tournaments.

Fred Corcoran, PGA tourney
bureau manager, said about--eight
pros were available to compete
for War-bon- d prizes in tho tour
neys, if .accepted. They were
Craig Wood, Johnny Rovolta, Sam
Byrd, Jug McSpadcn, Harry Coop-
er, Byron Nelson, Jimmy Dcm-or- et

and Tony Penna..
Ed Dudley, Colorado Springs,

Colo., was a candidate for re-

election as president for his third
year.

Veteran Guard Sets
Record For,Tackles

STATE COLLEGE, Pa.. Nov. 10
UP) Coaches at Penn State say
John Jaffurs, veteran Nittany
Lion guard, has madeabout one-four- th

of all the tackles in the
college's games this season.

Jaffurs, picked on the Associ-
ated Press team
and mentioned on several

teams last season, Is
called "the best guard In the
country," by Head Coach Bob
Illgglns.

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURBFOY
800 E. 3rd Phono 1210

Radiator Service

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

Conld Yob use soma extra

CASH
We make loans others refuse.

Phone your application.
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
f08 Petroleum Bld, Ph. 721

p?says-- -

For a top-rankin-g top-
coat, see our stock of
warm, yet lightw-
eight coatn.

you will find them
well tailored, correct-
ly styled and very
moderatelypriced.

Mellinger's
The Store far Men
Car. Mala awl 3rd

FarmersTo Namt
CommitteemenIn

ThursdayBallot
Howard eounty, farmers will

vet on Thursday for community
committeemen, and delegates to
select county committeemen.

Elections for communities B.
C..and D. will be held at 3 p. m.
Thursday in the district court-
room at the poutthnmo In til
opring. community a will vote
at the school houseat Knott at 3
p. m. and community E will vote
at 11 a. m. at the Gayhlll school-hous-e,

Qualified voters are persons
who ara participating or intend-
ing to. participate in any farm
work under, government farm
programs. Present county com-
mittee chslrmsn is L. II. Thomas,
who has held the post since 1030

THE WAGON WHEEL
80S E. 3rd St.

MEXICAN FOOD AT
ITS BEST

NOONDAY DINNERS 50o
Closed Mondays

1.225.

.7 tt 1

IMS. Oe,

and C T. DaYanayand SfHull,
committeemen.

Five days after the election of
delegates, community committee
men win select county committee-
men, all of whom take
December 1st for a term of one
year.

GERMAN REPRISALS
BARCELONA, Nov. 10 to

German authorities were said to
have ordered a hundred retalia-
tory arrests after a German sol-
dier was shot to death by "terror-
ists" In Toulouso Saturday,a com--
munlaue Dllhllnhrrl In a Tniilmmn
newspapersaid today.
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WEAK ATTIRY
your gasoline. For easy

hydrometer readingshould above

tjOtt:. JbbbbbbsbV

FOULED SPARK MUGS
defective! improperly gap-

ped spark-plug- s cause missing
waste,fia50llne,

SbCWB

DIRTY AIR CLEANER
Dirty Air Cleanersororaoteengine
wear rob power.

RADIATOR TROIfsH!
Aclogged-radlatorror-low-coola- nt

causesengine overheating-was-tes
gasoline.

DIRTY MOTOR OIL
Causessludge, sticks and

wastesoil and gasoline.

NEGLECTED CHASSIS

power wastesgasoline.

STIFF GEAR GREASE
Cause bard starts,putsextra loadon
motor wastesgasoline.

SOFT TIRES
Increaseroad resistance wanegaso-
line and rubber.
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Much Spinach lut
Few Consumers

SPRINGFIELD, NOT. 1

UP) wrestling with
many food problems,can get all
the spinach they want tmt, stars
the state department of agricul-
ture, they're not of
tho green vegetable.

There Is such abundantaree
of said Victor lk.
Strom of the of

It is going to wasteIn
of tho state, becauseof

tho light demand,

'
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SAVE GASOLINE

WIHTERPR00F!
With Winterproof Service,

your,friendly Magnolia
Dealer can eliminate

of gasoline waste in
youe-ca-n

IJUnoisans,

he-gasoline-that Winter
proorServicesaves,

miles of important
transportationthis winter,

Winterproof now
miles . . . easierstarting,
smoother performance,
longer car life.

Winterproof Now
ih Sign of th Flying Rd Horse
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EDITORIALS

- - -

Webster says In his dictionary
that the word "subsidy" often
carries a derogatory Implication,
In which ho is right, for n subsidy
In this nation of democratic foun-

dation is out of place.and Is cer-

tain to increasedependenceof the
people on governmentbounty and
consequentsupervision.

The proposedsubsidieson foods
that the president so stubbornly
insists on having means that while
consumersmight get some items
of food for a few cents less they
will eventually pay more In the
form of taxes, to prdyldo the
money for the subsidy, and a con-

siderable part of It will bo used
for administrative costs. That
subsidies would halt inflation Is
not yet proved. On the contrary,
the lower the price for which arti-

cles may bo bought the more buy-

ing there will be unlessthere Is a
reduction In the money the buyers
have for spending.

By ROBBIN COONS
This little

story has nothing to do with the
progress of the war, the price of
eggs, or the progresspfjhe cine
ma, but it does have a nice twist.

It begins back in Uvalde, Tex.,
where there was a little goldon- -

haired schoolgirl and a dart
haired schoolboy, both entering
their 'teens. The boy was one of
seven sons of the Baptist minis
ter. The girl came from a family
that was well, when it gave a
party, it sent out invitations that
were really engraved and had
R.S.V.P. on them. None of the
kids knew what R.S.V.P. meant
but it was pretty

.Theboy ,had a tremendous
crush on the golden girl, who was"

disdainful. Once he bought a
whole carton of chewing gum and
offered her her choice. He also
managed, when within range of
her view, to turn numerous

stand on his head, and
chin himself all with-
out- effect The
blow came at term's end. He
bought a friendship book main-
ly, he says today to learn where
he stood with her. He learned.
"Why should I sign it?" she de-

livered the crusher. "After all,
I'm not j friend of yours."

Today. Jieis-- Dana.
the movies. He used to work

tho movie house in his
home town. He decided thatmovie
stars were just people after all
and anybody, if he worked hard
enough,could learn to do as they
did. After Sam Houston college',
he tried accounting jobs for a
while, but the pull of Hollywood
"got" TJm. "

He came out, did his full stint
of odd jobs, starving, and work-
ing at the Pasadena
Playhouse. One job,
was helping at a filling station.
The owner and a business asso--

ACROSS 36. Chartt Peruke JS.,UUUty
. Biblical country 4i.,Grown boy

8. Slave 4S. Money drawer
12. Hxltt 45. Wlngillce
13. Frenchmusical 4T. Blight

composer 49. Jubilant
14. Great Laics Cl. Hair on tho face
15. Anger S3. Start
IS. Root out 55. Like
IS. Old Dominion 57. Greek Island

, state:abbr. ES. Gained the.
19. Salutation victory
20. Old Frenchcoin 10. Thus
21. Short for a 60. Ituled

man nams 63. Term or
21.Musical study --address
24. Danger signal 61, Russian sea
26. Conciliatory 65. Ancry
28. Harvests 6G, Dutch cupboard
31. Solitary 67. Female horse
22. Bill ot fare 68. Colt pegs
31. Lady soldier 69. Congealed
35, Among water
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Editorial

SubsidiesWon't
Check Inflation

The stopping of Inflation es

treatment at two points.
One Is the amountof money which
Individuals arc able to spend, the
other the price of whatever they
decide to buy. The first can be
governed by taxation that takes
from the clthen the money above
his actual needs, cither In taxes
outright or by in gov-

ernment The other
can be fixed oh all articles and

as has been partly
done already, so that tho prices
will not be sp high that the clthen
will be unable to get what he

Hollywood And Sounds- -

Missed The Mpfher, But
Won Daughter's Praise

HOLLYWOOD

impressive.

hand-
springs,,

prodigiously,
overwhelming

Andrewsot

around

Community
ultimately,

BE

SLC"111

SERIAL

investments
obligations.

commodities,

Sights

needs" with what money ho has
left.

We will have to attack, tho prob-

lem just as wo do that of armed
strength. Men are drafted to
fight and perhaps lose their lives.
Money can and must be drafted to
the-- extent that there shaU be no
inflation that will send us into
another depression.

elate gambledon him. In consid-

eration of 25 per cent of his pros-

pective earnings for ,flvo years,
they backed him for full-tim- e

acting career.
All parties won. With roles in

"Swamp Water," "The Ox-Bo- w

Incident," "ThHr North Star" and
"The Purple Heart" among other
films, Dana Andrews is close to
stardom and. close to the final
payment to his . backers. He is
happily married.

.

The other day he showed me a
letter, and a photostatic copy of
another. The copy was from a
little girl down In Texas, .request-
ing a photograph and detailing
how she would pay a dollar for it
out of $10 her mother had"prom--
lst" her if she improved her re
port card. "You are very hand'
some man. Exceedingly yours,'
etc

The other letter from the child's
father, explained that he was
sending.Jhc.phQtostatJya:ausethe
original was "too priceless" to re
linquish. "You will no doubt re-
member the child's mother as

he concluded.
The golden onel "It's a tri-

umph," Dana grinned. "I didn't
get the girl, but now I've got her'daughterl" .

BABY WINS OVER BEER
CHICAGO (U. P.) Mrs

Charlotte Olvcra's divorce last
June gave her custody of the
baby and all personalpossessions.
Recently Mr. Olvera sued to get
the refrigerator to cool his beer.
The judge awardedlt to Mrs. Ol
vera" tdcoorthebabyVmilfc- -:

Inmates of San Quentln, Cali
fornia's state prison, have re
claimedhundredsof tons of. cable,
copper wire and rubber salvaged
from warships.
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzlo

DOWN 3. Turn to
1. Relinquish right
2. Void of under 4. Football teamstanding 5. Venture

'O-lf- t-f 6. Pslm In
7. Pattern ka

rt t. Bats
--8. A
10. Ceremony
11. Fodder
17, He who flew too

2( neartho sun
19. Revoke a legacy
23. Vase

25 24, Flaying card
35. Animal's

W w 27. Body
Stomach

of Kaffir
warriors

& 29. Blissful
30. Mark of a

woundmx& 31. BranchVJff,1 33. Of no binding

P5 AG 87, Reach
force to

39. Devoured
4!. Catch suddenly
44. Went first
46. Support for& furniture
43. Pertaining to

old agemY, 1 60. Habitations
wm 52,, Cook with' dry

heat
64. Norwegian
65, First man
56. Rail bird
61. Existed
61. DefaceW 62. Pedal digit
63. Enow runner

psper and also tbe local sews mbststted
reserved.
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WashingtonDaybook

U. S. Ait Punch,
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Within the
next few months, maybe only
weeks, tho great air story of this
war li going to be written Into
the record.

In military, naval and aviation
circles here, they .are positive of
It Let's examine some reasons:

(1) Military experts ' here say
definitely that you will hear of
bombings of' tho Axis from west-
ern Russia by American air forces
almost any week now. While
some say that this is a result of
the Moscow conference,thcro arc
Indications this plan has been
underwayfor quite a while.

If this is true, the Importance
can't be overestimated. In splto
of Russia's great, ground offen-
sive, it hasn't had the bomber
strength to disrupt communica-
tions and production in eastern
Germany. If such a b'ombcr force
can be established there in mid-
winter, it may be the bundlo of
straws that breaks the Nails'
back on the eastern front.

(2). The appointment of Lt.
Gen. Carl A. Spaatz as chief of
the new air forces
In the Mediterranean. Even be-
fore this announcement was

Capital Comment .

Don't 'Surprise'
SoldierAf Post

With A Visit
By GEORGE STIMPSON

WASHINGTON This republic
has a good chance to survive so
long as the people can keep their
senseof humor.

The number of Texans visiting
Capitol Hill has dropped off ma
terially during the last year.

There ore-- between 30 and 40
former U. S. senators living in
Washington. -

TheUSOtraVel bureau warns
servicemenand their wives against
paying surprise visits on each oth
er. Recently a woman in Kansas
City decided to visit her soldier
husband In a North Carolina
camp" without letting film know
she was coming. Unfortunately
the soldier, succeedingIn getting
"UTTiays oFleave after many

decided to visit his
wife in Kansas City. They spent
the entire 10 days traveling on
trains going in the oppositedirec-
tion and never did get to see each
other.

In the Capitol cafeteria Cong.
P.. C. Fisher, of San Angelo, in-
troduced- me 'to " .Private"" Jack"
Lewis, son of State Representative
Florence Flnlay, of Uvalde.

Speakingof Uvalde reminds me
that Nov. 22 will be the 75th
birthday of former nt

John Nance Garner, probably the
most .famous man ever born on
Texas soil. .1 think it would be a

friends, those
who, most appreciatehis character
and important public services,
would give "Cactus Jack" a show-
er of messagesand greetings on
his 75th birthday.

In the housepressgallery John
.King, Washington correspondent
of the DallasNews, introduced me
to Beeman Fischer, nt

of the Texas Electric Service Co.,
at Fort Worth. Beeman Used to
work for the AssociatedPress at
Dallas. ,

A collection of 150 Texas wild
flower paintings by Mrs. D. Wer--
den Scott, of San Saba, arc on
exhibition at the NationalMuseum
in Washington. Identifications of
the flowers painted by Mrs". Scott
were made by Eric Matthews,Jr.,
landscapearchitect of the Texas
Highway Department.

Charles Aaron Slaughter, Sr.,
who has been,chief clerk of the
state department'ssupply division
almost flver since he came In
Washington 15 years ago, recently
died at the age of 47. He was
born at Hico, Tex., He served

ivy nn tht. 11 s; s; TJnhrnv
during the first world war and

accordingly was burled in Arling-
ton National Cemetery witn mllF
tary honors; One of hfelwo sons;
CharlesA, Jr., Is in the NaVy.

CHUTISTS' GOAT 'JUMPS'
WITH SECOND ARMY ON

MANEUVERS, .Somewhere in
Tennessee(U. P.) "Geronimo!"
was a cry that struck terror to
the Westernsettlers when the old
Apache chief was out raiding, but

modern paratroops on maneu-
vers ''Geronimo" is not only their
battle cry, but the name of their
mascot, a goat. Geronimo Is the
first parachuteJumper in the his-
tory, of goatdom. He has his own
special harness and chute, and
shortly as soon

"
as he makes his

fourth urap he'll eligible to
wear the classydressboots of the
paratroopers.Geronimo is not en-

thusiastic about stepping off Into
space, however, and requires a
push.
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West
made,Spaalz'snew 16th Air Force
had started battering Welncr-ncusta-dt

and the Mcsscrschmltt
assembly plant there. It was
probably this raid that forced the
army high command to reveal
just what was behind lt This
marked tho beginning of whip-sa-w

bombing. Implied Is tho fact
that tho United Nations Is now
ready to match bombings from
England with bombings from the
South.

(3). In spite of. England's win--,
tcr weather, there will bo terrific
raids from the British Isles in
coming months. United Nations
air forces have now, it Is said, so
combined their skills that they
can take off In Britain's fogs pre-
pared to do cither precisionor pat-
tern bombing.

(4). In the Pacific, In spite of
months of lack of concentration,
air victories have been outstand-
ing. These victories, lt is said
here, are proof that once we set-
tle down to the real business of
knocking the Japs out

'
of the air,

our successes will stagger the
Nips.

There are many other factors:

"Life's Darkest-- Moment

eNSGrJSMIVHr 1-

of Tite war. "fakE

AND East
the losses of German and Jap
anese planes; the damageto Ger
man industry (some reports arc
mat onc-uu-ra or. tno Nazis vital
oil industry already has been
knocked out, for example); tho in-
creasein American plane produc-
tion over losses (Amorlcan plane
production has Increased more
than seven times since we got in-
to the war and British production
has trebled in the same period):
Japan'sproduction is only slightly
ancaaoi ncr losses,

Somo months ago I wrote that
the blue print for a separateair
force was on the president's desk.
Since then this has been verified
in half a dozen ways, but the
president, in a letter to congress,
made it pretty clear that the
stepswould bo taken gradually. "

General Spaatz'snew appoint-
ment Is just one moro step in that
direction. As the now alrpowor
makes Itself Important this win-
ter, there Will bo others. By tho
time this war is over, maybe cf

the separate air force will
be an accomplishedfact. The ob-
ject now Is to attain that end
without disrupting existing com-
mands or lowering morale.

Wt -UVtDMITL
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Chapter 20
Langhorne went on slowly,

his face still carefully averted.
"Ted is an attractive, Jjkcablc
chap. But he's never been disci-
plined. Too much money, good
looks, too many fond relatives
catering to him. He was In and
out of high-price- d prep schools;
flunked out because'ho wouldn't
study, thrown out for breaking
rules. Somehow his father pulled
wires and got him into college.
But he .didn't settle down. He
started drinking, more than the
average college boy drinks, so
hq never finished his freshman
year.

'Ills father put him into his
own firm selling securities to his
social friends. He hasn't beena
complete liability. He has many
friends, for what they are worth
Actually, ,1 think this war Ts the
best thing that has ever happened
to Ted. Undoubtedly Army dis-

cipline is just what ho needs,
Perhapshe's gotten a better grip
on himself already. I lon't knowl
But he needs to face reality, to
start battling with his own weak-
nesses. He never, would do that.
Someone always had pulled him
out of the scrape, you sec, and
he never had to meet .the respon-
sibilities of his actions."

The" room" was" plnnlnff around
in a whirlpool of black.dots that
threatened to engulf Sally com-
pletely. Langhorne was only a
shadowy figure at the window;
but his voice going quietly on,
was mercilessly cutting' her ro-

mance to shreds. He was saying
something now. about the insta-
bility of wartime acquaintance.
Then for a moment she couldn't
hear Jilm at all for one thought
after another was racing hys-
terically through her aching head.
Instability. But it hadn't been.

She had thought their love was
the only stable thing in an up-

side down world. A driving force
that had given meaning to her
days. But some analytical portion
of her brain was ly

saying, yes, but what proportion
glampjir?. Would she have fallen
so swiftly In love with Ted " if
she's been just another school
boy acquaintance back home fn
River Edge?

But most painful of all was
the thought, that Ted hadn't
played fair. He'd always spoken
lightly of his life" in New York
as though .nothing but .the." pres
ent were important; Sally, on the

other Hand, had wanted to pour
out every smallest detail about
her home,her family, her friends,
for she wanted to share every?
thing with him especially all the
years before she knew Tcdi If
Ted had felt the same way, he
would havo told her long ago
that he had.been engaged once.
Sally would have understood.
That was nothing to bo ashamed
of. It might have hurt, for just
a second, to think, that Ted had
once wanted to marry someone
else'. But lt Wouldn't matter now.

Then a cold hand clutched at
her heart. But ho hadn't asked
her to marry him. Perhaps she
was just an Army interlude. She
had felt panic whenever her
mind had stumbledunbidden on
this thought. But when she saw
Ted, she felt lt was impossible
thai his love wasn't as deep and
enduring as she thought her own
was. And now the worjd was
collapsing on her defenseless
head. She wanted to put her
head down on the desk and cry
her heart out. But Langhornehad
Turned' to face her now.

She lifted tortured eyes to his
face. "Miss Thayer, I "want you to
try' to understand I would never
have uttered a word if I didn't
have such a high opinion of you.
Tfou" arc" o much finer a person
thana he, is, than he can ever be,
even after tho Army gets through
with him. You deserve someone
of your own caliber.-- And Ted
isn't the man.

"Believe me when I say I told
you all this fqryour best interest.
It lias been painful for me too.
But I hopeyou won't think harsh-
ly' of me, and blamo me for the
unhapplncss you are experienc
ing. It is so much better to en-

dure it now, if you have'to, than
later, when it is too late to make
your life over. I know too well
that Is true." He spoke with such
bitterness that for a secondSally
forgot her grief. Then herecover-
ed, and went on his usual con-
trolled tones.

"And now why don't you take
the day off? I'll be out of the of
fice most of the day anyway, and
you deservea holiday." His look
was infinitely kind.

Sally shook her head. "No,
thank you, I'll feel better doing
my work right here. I'd be much
more miserable if I went home
and did nothing all day."

Langhornecamein..about.Jioonl.

lunch hour would ever come, slm

ply to break tho monotony of
these purposeless moments. Ho
handedher a sheaf of papers.
"Tho House Is after us now," ho
said with a smile. But for a sec-

ond his eyes searched licr faco
with tho scrutiny of a mlscro-scop- e

lens.
"Another investigation. This '

time it's their very moral Com-mitt-

on the Conduct of tho
War. Everybody takes a crack'at
rubber, so I supposethey might
as well too. Will you type that
report as soon as you can? And .

get a copy over to Hathaway at
Rubber Reserve.How is the mes-
senger service these days?"

Ho knew Sally was violent on
that subject. She thought tho
messengerservice tho high wa-

ter mark in War Commission Jn? .
efficiency. She had never seen
such a lackadaisical .bunch of
boys. Call for a rush dispatchand
they sauntered up half an hour
later.

"Perhaps If you want to get it
there today,. I should takelt over
myself," she suggested.Hathaway
had somehow gotten stranded In
an office over the War Depart-
ment annex.

"Good. Take, a taxi both Ways."
The--fan- s wero

Mathaway's office. He'd como
to Washington from Oregonj
which he asserted privately and
publicly was God's country, and
the hcat-humldi-ty combination of
the capital was almost too much
for him. Sally knew his secretary
slightly. Georgia Hammond had
been in the same Nurse's Aldo
class, though she was on duty at
Sibley now,-andiSal-ly- didn't sea,
much of her.

Sally was glad to get inside his
office. The. corridors of the An-
nex creaked under the rhythmla
tread of the military, and every
uniform she saw had brought a
fresh pang to Sally's . aching
heart Oh Ted, Ted, what will I
ever do? H6w can I stand it? HOW

can I endure the days without
you?

"To be continued

'V for VEAL' - -
KANKAKEE, 111. (U. P.)

Twin calves, each with a largs
...UI4H i1Tlt M U. f.t ...am 1.nnnunc v uit jia laic, ncic uu.ia
to a cow on George Regnler's
farm. "V for victory?" a friend
asked. "Nope," .sald George,VJ

as Sally was wondering if thefor veal." '... i
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fcuy Defense Stampsand Bonds

'Where To Find W

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. I. STEWAttT APPLIANCE STOnE,your oldest Butane KM dealer.

Servico for all types of gas appliances. 213 W 3rd. Fk, 1ML

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBEIl AUTO SUPPLV. Accessories, tools and hardware.

113 East 2nd. Phono 308. , . . .x
BUSINESS COLLEGES
LET tho Big Spring Business College train you for stenographic,book-

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. Oil Runnels.
Phono 1602.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phrae231. Quality ware.

Expert operators. Mrs. James Eason. Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
-- WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Scrrel 51ectrolux.

Elcctrolux Dealer. Empire-- SouthernServico Co.
L.

or 009 8th.
Phono U39 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. 115

Runnels. Read Hotel Building; Phono 15BI. Henry C. Burnett
' Agency

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS. ROACHES. AND TERMITES who Wants to keep them? Tf. H.

Hood, Box 1C, Big Spring. Phono 1042.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels. "Out of the High Raut District"

Complcto lino . :

GARAGES .
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car In good running eondltion.

Expqrt mechanics, and equipment 214 W; Third. Phono 080.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEED Health Clinic, complete druglcssclinic with twenty four

roomsn 1308 Scurry,

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
I632T r

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street, Phono 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115. Main. Phone830.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. ' Phoae858.

NORREDRADlO SERVICE 201 EastSecondSt. One day service.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electricity fur--

nlshed. Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman, 1206 E. Third.

--VACUUM --GLEANER SERVICE
PARTS for most makes. G. Blain Luse. Phone 18.

1501' Lancaster? pay cash for usedcleaners.--

Taking No Chances
On Thanksgiving x

NEW YORK UP) Their faces
betraying worried looks, two
housewives bustled Into Queens
county court to ask that their
butcher be excuscd-fro- m 'jury- -

duty. "He's a busy and Important
man' In the neighborhood," they
explained.,

- The judge noted that the jury
TSummons-was-not-returnabl- O' un--

DJB.umsJPIumbing
& Heating .

807 East 3rd
Leave Calls at Phono 1731

Contracting & Repair Work

For Selling, Buying
or Financing
'Real Estate

See Us

List your for sale Real Estate
withus". . 7 We finance or rev
flnance real estate loans.
Use Texas money . . . Quick
aervlec , . . Long terms . . .
Low Interest.

Wo writo Insuranceon
everything from

Firo to Lifo

UaAJLLSXJLCLvL.
Phone123 213 West 3rd St

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Brooke,

til next week; That was worse, ex-

claimed the women, next week
was Thanksgivingweek.

The judge smiled, said theman
would have to appear,then added:
"We'll have him back in his store
In plenty of time to sell Thanks
giving turkeys." - -

An estimated 68,200 tires .and
17,000,000gallons of gasoline have
been savedin 1943 through state-own-ed

auto mileage-conservati- on,

' -programs.
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Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1042 Pontlftc Sedan
1042 StudebakerChampionCoach
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1041 Nash Coach .
1040 Chevrolet Tudor
1040 Chovrolct Convertible Coach
1040 Plymouth Coupo
1040 Plymouth Tudor
1039 ChevroletTudor
Also cheaper cars worth the

money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOD CO.

207 Goliad Phono 59
FOR SALE 1040 Tudor Chevro-

let Sedan. New pre-w- ar tires.
No trade inj CASH only. Bill
aneppara,uanncr creamery,
Trailers, Trailer Houses

1041 GLIDER two-roo- m trailer
house. J. C. Stroud, Stanton,
Texas. Phono 110, at E. White
residence.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: One small black dog wear-
ing small collar and vaccination,
tag. Liberal reward. Roturn to
Veterinary Hospital or phone
UA.

LOST: Small brown zipper coin
purse,possibly In front of Post
Office or on Runnels St in
downtown district. Finder mall--""iopr auex" or. -

LOST Black brief case. Liberal
reward for return to Western
Windmill Co., Sweetwater.Tex.

LOST Lady's brown gabardine
trench ..coat, California label.
Call 1680, extension 325. After
0 p. m. call 478. Reward.

Public Notices
W. S. ROSS lias returned here

permanejitl&ilooperate the
Ross Barbecue Stand, D04E7
Third, phone'1225. Ho asks his
friends to call.

LOST One small black Cocker
spaniel, wearing harness with
part o tag attached. Answers
to name of "Chee Chee." d.

Return to 1504 Runnels.

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg,

-- Room Two. ...

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

in demand now, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels. Phone1G92. -

-- BusinessServices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

THE Sanitary Plumbing St Sheet
Aictai worn announcesa new
phone number 1115, In addl-tio- n

to the old one. 869--

L. G. Tallev
- Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
210 Lester FisherBldg. Big Spring
SHEEP SHEARING W7"E. "Bo"

Buckner, 1210 W. 4th or V. A.
Gomez. '40ff W. Nr 4th,-- Phone
1815-- or 9547, .Big Spring.

Column
FUR coats, remodeled and altered.

Years of experience. . See Mrs.
JrLTHaynesr508 ScurryH
rnone nzi-j-.

FOR SALE length
fur coat; priced reasonably.
508H Scurry. Phone 1724-- J.

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leave namesand telephonenum
bers with Crawford Hotel,

'phone 800. Western Mattress
Co., J, R. BllderbackrMgr.

WILL do family ironing at $1.00
per dozen, seeMrs. Bradley, 600
Eleventh Place. Phone 26'

Employment--
MESSENGERS wanted.

Western Union.
Help Wanted Male

I. '

at

WANTED- - Truck: drlver with
commercial operator's license.
Apply at J. B. Sloan Warehouse,
100 Nolan St., 8 a. m. to 0 p. m.
weekdays, except noon hour.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Waitresses. Good sal-ar- y;

Park-- Inn. Phone-9534- .-

WANTED
740.

Personals

Woman's

Three-quart-

Bcautv
Crawford Beauty Shop. Phone

WANTED Woman to clean
omsr-Wh- ile redr 41-1--

itunncls.
WANT-E- Waitresses. Ap- -

plyPost Restaurant,Bonu
bardier School.

Employm't Wanted Female
CONGENIAL, efficient young

lady desires temporary or per-
manent employment Secret-
arial, clerical or general office
work preferred. Experienced.
Call 2053. ,

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell
ing uiea lurnuure; zu years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

UVING room suite,for sale,. 2104
Nolan St

your home more beautiful
with a large plate glass mirror,
You will find all sizes at reason--

, able prices at Big Spring Paint
& Paper Co. 120 Main St.

FOR SALE; Electric heater, prac-
tically new. Phone 285, 301
Scurry St.

FOR SALE Electric
cleaner and electric
Phone1024 or 171.

vacuum
toaster,

FOR SALE Electric Ironer, cabl--
j?tHC nuiy sue, ferject

cuiiuiuun, rnone una. 701uregg.
STUDIO COUCH for sale. Good

??J?)?lJ.,on.' See before 3 p. m.
1108 RunnelsSt.

Musical Instruments
PIANO for sale, SeeR. E. Lea at
. AndersonMusic Co. Phone 856.
Office & Store Equipment

NATIONAL Cash Register
Apply at thesale; $35.

Shop,201 MaIn St

Apply

onerator.

MAKE

for
Record

For Sale
Building Materials

FOR QUICK SALE BulhJlng
material, several thousand new
red ttlo brick and a hundred
trujsels. Seo Nichols at 1107
Main St

Miscellaneous
ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so havo full stock of bicycle
Parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle St Bi-
cycle Shop, East 15th St Vir-
ginia. Phone 2032.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Pourl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

AVON Cosmetics ana personal
unsimas caras. uracr cany.

Phono Mrs. Tom Buekncr, 1C5W
or can at 1103 East Fourth St.

COTTON SEED Famous.North
ern oiar Texas state Registered
Planting Seed. Farmers get
your next season seed now at
tuuiuKPmcry-war-a

FOR SALE Bundle hlgerla. See
or write vv. ai. spears, Box 74,
Coahoma.

FOR SALE GirPs small bicycle,
good condition. J. W. Bennett,
304 E. 18th St.

WantedTo Bity
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls- -

. ter. 1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.

omuyer motor L,o. Vi.'i east3rd.
JtfANIED;Usedradlosnnd must

cat instruments, will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 850 or call at 115
Main St.

WE BUY threshed maize on turn
row or delivered to track at Cot-
ton Oil Mill. See E. T. Tucker
ur iuy nates,or pnone 434--

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllkc, 100
W. Third.

WANT to buv a Bond, fsert nlnnn
CainnrseirMrsrBradyrBrFrBnlF--

lit T" Ck.u

For Rent

APARTMENT for rent. Bills paid.
rnone ijuz-v- v.

O
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A
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For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments; $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Phono 40--

Wanted To Rent
Houses

$50 REWARD for furnished
house. Call 1003.

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

FOUR-ROO- houso and lot for
sale, 301 Dixie Ave. Writo L. H.
Fletcher, COO Sunset Drive,
Wichita Falls, Texas.

THREE houses located on Run-
nels St. betweentown and high
school. Priced reasonably; onc-thl- rd

cash, balance easy terms.
Rube S .Martin, Phono 1042.

stucco home, first class
condition; first class location.
Possession within a week. Du-
plex 11th Place: three blocks
of high school. Priced reason-
able. 51,000 cash. Balance easy
monthly payments. Rube Mar-
tin. Phono 1042.

FOR SALE Four-roo- house
and lot. Can give possession at
oncerLocated 802 Er 15th Str

& Ranches
BUY your land in the MULE- -

suofi snaiiow water district,
send to mo for prices of lands,
and testimonials of farmers
here. Compare It to any place
on this earth": don't gambleon
dry land farming. Buy land that
will pay three times over per
acre what the land cost you.

who ever
heard of an alfalfa farmer not
making money? Then you havo
the high prices, vegetables
growing in abundanceand pay-
ing you from $400 to $700 an
acre, such as sweet potatoes.
Irish potatoes, tomatoes,onions,'
cantaloupes,Deans, cucumbers,
etc. And don't the fact
that the U. S. Governmentwill
finance you on your Irrigation,
water well. No gyp, no alkali, no
blue weeds, water 98 percent
purerclaiidcGrWatsonrMULE.
SHOE. Texas. Box 648.

160 ACRES on highway ten miles

water, fair land. One mile from
school. All except five acres in
cultivation. On REA lino. Rube
S. Martin. Phone 1042.

OAKY. NDU CANTCFTlklTn

Farms

overlook

i

THE TOURNAMENT IT'S ALL CNE-R-

ClJlZ but eW
i iripn

Real Estate
Farms A Ranches

house; 10 acres of land.
See Mrs. W. W. McDanlcls atpang apnngs,

100 ACRES, 140, in cultivation.
Fair house, well and windmill,
plenty of. good water. Located
on pavement PossessionJanu-ary 1, Price 540 per acre. Rube
S. Martini Phone 1042.

Business Property
OWNER leaving city Corner lot,

50 ft. front bldg., facing High-
way 81, cafo and fixtures. Four
apartments. Good Investment
Priced to sell at once. Phone
9530.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Nov. 10 UP) Aft-

er the Bears' Sid Luckman had
pitched flvo touchdown passes
against the Giants Sunday,he was
sent to the bench.... Up in the
press box. our collencuo Sid Fed--
cr turned to tho Bears' spotter--
coach, Luko Johnsos,' and asked:
"Why not send him back in? He
onljr needs-- one to tier tho record.--"
. . . "Only one Is that all?" said
Johnsos,picking up tlie phone to
relay tho information to the
bench. . . . Two minutes later
Luckman flipped tho record-equallin- g

pa Then, with
three minutes to go, Johnsos
turned 'to Fcder and rcmarkedr
"Hero it comes. Right down In
this corner to pool for the record."
vrvltdld. - ---

Wrecked by records-Th- ere
was some consolation for

the Giants in that shellackingthey
got from the Bears and Luckman
at yeastcrday'scat and alibi gath-
ering, Stcvo Owen came up with
this gem: "After all, we've ac-
complished something.Wo helped
Don Hutson establish a record;
we helped Sid Luckman establish
JLrjcordjJho only thing left Is to
help Sammy Baugh beat Tiotir
their records. If we can do that,
I'll think we've bad a helluva
season."

Blocked kick
A reader of "Yank," the army

weekly, recently sent In a com-
plaint because of an article about
Whlrlawa; .... It went something
like this: ."Docs Yank's sports
.editor always havo to write about
northern horses and sports? We
also havo good sports down south,
too, so won't you give us some
news from there? We have a fcl-Id- w

Poller who writes for tho
Charlotto News. Ho'd give you
tho lowdown on the south." . . .
Tho fellow Poller now Is Sgt Dan
Poller, sports editor of Yank and
author of the story about the
northern horse, Whlrlaway.

Onc-mlnu- sports page
Bruce Drake of Oklahoma, who

always Insisted on two-hand-

shooting by his baskctballcrs, Is
letting them flro with one hand
this season. The Soonersquad Is
loaded with' naval 'trainees from
the westcoast, who draw and shoot
with one mitt like their grand-daddi-

handled their six shoot
ers. , . Lay that Casaba down,
Bruce. . . . Because colleges still
havo high regard for Yale'ri foot

K & T Electric Co.
J, U. Kendrlck

Henry C Thames
Now In their new location

400 East 3rd
offer complete

REFRIGERATION
'

and
Motor Repair Service
Phones1550-- J and J594--

Precision Wheel Aligning

LISTEN hORGOT "ONEZ-Tr's-H-IF

i1CAnnilc .,,-- tf rvrvu u II.'.' ',lnl3 ZiZfZ.HtrtrUNJ V RAPTYUI s I .

ball Influence, regardlessof what
they do on the field, Coach Howie
Odcll already la announcing; that
tho Ells Intend to play next season
If they possibly

Buddies Truck It
To Reveille Jazz

MARIETTA, Ga. UP) Reveille '

at the Marietta Army Air Field
isn't the stldcnt bugle of the past
but the rousing, rollicking airs
mountain mclodlzcrs.

Major Philip S. M. Doyle, squad
ron commander,is delighted with
tho results of Sergeant Marvin
Wfill' r!nvtirftAlf.rminr ninvtnif
the violin, guitar and mandolin to
rout enlisted men from bed.

I sr Grade
V rr Pasteurized

rw MILK

W7 2 !&

for all types of trucks
and cars. We must give

trucks priority, but will

take care of your car too.

Drive In so wo can 'tell
you "when.! .

ucvj
NL n. S

can.

of

I A

J. W. CR0AN
401 East3rd

Your

Grocers

Reminding
to

Bonds

i? jTniSIj

MOTOR
SERVICE ,

Phono 412
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FLYER KILLED

FORT WORTH, Nov. IB UP)

Cadet Samuel Schifter, 22, in
training at Hicks Field since-Oc- tr

2, was killed Instantly late yester-
day afternoon when his - plane
crashedas he came In for a land-

ing at an auxiliary field nearby at
conclusionof a routine flight.

.MHRST
516HOFA'c )V

USEPPP
.666 TABLETS. 5ALVE. NOSE DROPS

Silver " Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. M.

u--n 1

A AS AS

-

Dr. Albert P. pastor of

the, Travis Park church
of San Antonio will be guest

at 7:30 p. m. at
the First church here.
Dr. is to speakon "Place
of the Church In The Field of
Higher in
with the fund

The Texas

and the New Mexico
trying! to raise.

for the
of the

college, in
to the plan as cstab--

full
of the. the

funds will be invested in
war bonds until the close of the
war when the money will be used
to enlarge the college.

Every is urged To at-

tend the talk tonight and hear Dr.
who Is a well - known

and pastor,and others
arc invited to attend.

AS THE

,'
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LOVE BRAVE

JamKr flp,4

HTtoday wedJ
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Methodists To

Hear Shirkey
Shirkey,
Methodist

speaker Tuesday

Methodist
Shirkey

Education," connection
McMurry building

campaign.
Northwest conference

conference
LofMethodistsare
$1,700,000 building cam-
paign Methodist supported

McMurry Abilene.
According

approval government,
collected

Methodist

Shirkey
speaker In-

terested

iji a
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Colorado Fathers
Are Reclassified

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 10
Reclassificationof Mitchell coun-

ty pre-w- ar fathers continues here
with eachmeeting of the Selective

I Service Board. Among the new-

est A names Is that of Ross L.
'Hill, father of ten children, nine
still at home. Hill will be 30 in
January. ' Another father, Herman
K Ussery, 34. whose name and
number appearsin the subject to

Immediate induction roster, has
seven children.

Three others, Wilfred M. Mor-
ris, D, P.. Smith, Jr., and Ygnaclo
Nunez, have lour children'' each:
Robert F. Horton has three, and
Matthew D. Jenkins. Thomas A.
Roberts, and Murry W. Barnett
each have two children. A total
of 20 men Were put into the A

classification. A complete list
follows:

Donald W. Moore, Robert F.
Horton, Matthew D. Jenkins,
Ynacio Nunez, Gallon Harden,
Herman E. Ussery, Ralph F. Lank- -
ford, William M. Hallman, Thorn
as A. Roberts, Oscar B. Porter,
Arthur K. Trcadaway, Ross R.
Hill, Milton B. Hullng, Hershel V,
Brlntlc, Davis H. Hoover, D. II,
Smith;' Jr, Murry W. Barnett,
Thomas D. Hendricks andWilford
C. Emflnger.

c

Weatherforecast
Dept. of CommerceWeather

Bureau

For Big Spring and vicinity-fai- r

this afternoon, tonight and Wed--
nesday. Cooler this afternoon and
tonight with minimum near freez
ing tonight. Rising temperatures
Wednesday.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after
noon, tbntght and Wednesday;
continued cold in Panhandle and
South Plains, cooler elsewhereto-

night with temperatures near to
slightly below freezing except in
Del Rio-Eag- le Pass area and in

ris
ing, temperatures Wednesday.

EAST TEXAS: Generally fair
In north, cloudy to partly cloudy
in south this afternoon diminish-
ing tonight; cooler this afternoon
and colder tonight with scattered
frost and temperaturesnear freez
ing in north portion; Wednesday

south andcontinued
cool in north portion. Fresh winds
on the coast this afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 71 45"
Amarillo 71 32
BIG SPRING 69 42
Chicago '.....35 24
Denver - ..........54 -- 33
El Paso 71 39
Fort Worth 75 42
Galveston 71 59
New York 51 44
St Louis 55 26
Xocal 5Unserarff:46T Sunriseat

8:17.

PetersSpeaksAt
Rotary Luncheon

A talk on industrial safety train-
ing, .emphasizing plans for or-
ganizing another coursefor Indus-
trial workers in Big Spring, was
given by Otto Peters before the
Rotary club at Its luncheonsession
at the Settleshotel Tuesdaynoon.

Peters, noting that there are 68
essentialindustries in Big Spring,
said there should be further inter-
est in another Industrial safety
course (two have been conducted
hereunduTcxasjrechsponsord
ship) and that plans will bemade
soon for organizlnc such a course.
Peters was introduced by Roy
Reeder, president of the Big
Spring Safety Council, '

Music was furnished by the west
ward junior chorus,a group of 75
youngsters.

Health Director
Yisits-BiSpri-

ng.

Dr. M. S. Dickerson of Austin,
dTrecTor o'f state venereaTafsease
control under the department of
health, was a visitor in Big Spring
Tuesday, visiting the local health
unit. He sdld work of the local
Agency ivas going satisfactorily.

Offices of the health unit in the
Read hotel building are being re-

modeledwith Installation of parti-
tions.

BRAIN TRUST DIES

LONDON. Nov. 16 IP) Gara-be- d

Bishirgian, Armenian-bor-n fi-

nancierwho was the brains behind
a pool which nearly cornered the
pepper market in London in 1935,
died during the weekend at the
age of 58,

Dependable Service
If you need glasses you
need the proper examina-
tion and glasses fitted.
Here we pride ourselvesIn
the extreme care that we
give each case,so that you
will be able to see better.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

PrizesOffered
ForAIR-WA- C

Enlistments
To further the interest In ,lhe

current A1R-WA- C drive, Capt.
Arthur Foulks, In charge, an-

nouncedTuesdaythai prizes would
be awarded to the enlisted men,
WACS.and cadets instrumental In
obtaining the greatest number of
women to enlist through the drive
here.

The funds for the prizes arc to
be furnished by local business
men and firms and In addition
the Blg'Spring" Bombardier school
will grant three day passes to the
winners.

First prize Is to bo a $50 war
bond donated by Elmo Wasson's
store, and second and third prizes
will' be $25 bondseach donated by
Cosdcn Petroleum and Lee Han-
son's store-Fourt-

prize will be $15 In war
stampsand fifth place,$10 In war
stamps with funds contributedby
Mrs. Tom Ashley, Texas company
distributor. Shine Philips, Sam
Goldman,and the Big Spring Her-
ald.

The current AIR-WA- C drive
whlch-oxten-ds

surrounding areas,has already re-

sulted in several applications be-

ing taken here by the WAC office
In the post office basement.How-

ever, since this week has been
proclaimed as AIR-WA- C week by
Governor Coke Stevenson,an

enlist girls.
According to the governor's

prbclamatlon,many states have
surpassedtheir quota in securing
WAC recruits to replace men so
that they may be releasedfor ac-

tive. So far, Texas has lagged
behind in its quota of girls for the
WAC.

The recruiting team, headed by
Capt. Foulks, sponsoredon AIR-WA- C

day in Big Spring when girls
from hero and other counties vis-

ited the airfield on a tour of in- -

speetlon. Several rccrults were
gained from this program.

Gaining the interest of the sol-

diers In getting their Wives, sis-

ters, and friends to join the AIR-WA-

is expectedto result with
the added incentive this week of
war bond prizes and short leaves.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 16 W

Cattle 4,000; calves 3,400; common
to good slaughtersteers andyear
lings 8.00-13.0-0; beef cows 7.U0-9.0- 0;

fat calves 9.00-11.0- 0; common
butcher calves 7.50-8.5- 0; culls 6.00-7.2- 5;

stocker offerings, steers,
yearlings and calves, from 7.00-11.0-0.

Hogs 1,800; steady; top 13.65;
210-27-0 lb. butcher hogs 13.55-6-

JJO-20-0 lb.. 12.85-13,5- 5; sows 11.50i
12.00; Stocker pigs 5.00-10.0- 0.

Sheep 8,500; steady;,fatJambs
12.00; cull to medium lambs

ewes 4.00-5,0- 0;

feeder lambs 8,50 down.

Palmer Attends
LubbockMeeting

Dr. W. S. Palmer of Big Spring
was in Lubbock Sunday to attend
a meeting of the South Plains
Optometrlc Society, which or-

ganization elected officers and
mappeda plan of activjty for 1944.

.Jjr w.
M. Cauley of Lubbock, president;
Dr. J. M. Harrington, Lamesa,
vice president;Dr. Wilson Kimble,
Floydada, secretary-treasure- r; Dr.

re
porter.

Here 'n There
Corporal Willis W. Green, 25,

son of Mr. and Mrs, W, J. Green
of Fluvanna,Texas has beenpro
moted to the grade of sergeant.
He is a member of a regiment of
the. Ninth Division, .."l':.8."- -

n,b
In October. 1942. He has partlcl- -

pated-i-n

ot French. .Morocco, andjn ihe.
battles of Maknassy and Sed-jena-

In North Africa and in the
Sicilian campaign.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Nov, 16 UP) The

soaring liquor stocks of Monday
suffered a profit taking hang-ov- er

in today'smarket and leaderselse-

where slipped toirregularly lower
levels.

The alcohols pushed upward at
the start but soon met sufficient
offerings to stem the drive and
put the majority in the losing
ranis. Transfers for Ihe full ses-

sion were around 60,000 shares,
one of the smallest in the past
two weeks.

Bullish reticence was attributed
partly to the idea in Wall Street
that important news from Europe
might be in the offing.

American Distilling, broadest
Jumper of 1943, moved
In arrears moit of the time were
Distillers Corp., Hiram Walker,
National Distillers, Santa Fe,
Bethlehem, Goodrich, Montgom-
ery Ward, Douglas Aircraft, Du
Pont. Kennecott, American Tele-
phone, American Power it Light
preferreds and Eastman Kodak,
Contesting the shift were Allied
Mills, Austin NIcholi "A," Inter-
national Harvester U. S. Steel,
N, y. Central, Philip Morris, Al-

lied Chemical and Chrysler.
At Chicago wheat was up 8 to

3-- ot a cent bushel. Cotton, in
late (rades, was 10 to 20 cents
bale higher.

ctT( I rJ.ykBlHiiSiilBBIiiaiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

WO R K H O R S E S 'TheseNavy PBY Caiallna flyinr boats
land nearConsolidated Vultec's Fort Worth plant to avoid Gulf
Coast storm. The PBY Is known as the "workhorse" jof iheNavy"Xlr arm.THore than 30 of the TBY are visible In this photo.

: j :

County Lags In

War Fund Drive
With surrounding counties al-

ready "over the top," Howard
county still lacks $4,982.12 In Its
goal for the War Fund, Pat Kcn- -

ney, general chairman,announced
Tuesday.

In the bankso far Is total of
$12,997.88and with only four more
days left to make the quota, un-

less some special donations are
made, this county Is likely to fail.

Wednesday at noon a special
pep rally will be held at the Lions
club and a special group of men
will go out to contact those who
have not been askedfor donations
and to ask further donationsfrom
others who have not given enough.

JherctyilLalso be. aspeclaLan
nouncement in Wednesday's. Her-
ald regarding the committee's
plans to reach the announcedgoal
of $17,900

Residentswho have already con-rlbut-

in a small amount to the
National War Fund drive, are
urged to give again to this fund
that covers -- the work of tho USO
and 16 other war relief agencies.

"If you gave a dollar last week,
perhaps this week you can give
again," the committeeman said!
"Don't wait to be contacted but
brjng"in"your"contrlbutlonsto-th- e

chamberof commerce, it was an-

nounced.

Heavy Investment
EATON. Colo.. Nov. 16 UP)

Virgil Clark has just put lot of
money into his farm.

While he was with
tractor this week, his wallet

containing $1,000 In currency
slipped out of his pocket and was
plowed under.

If more frantic plowing this
week doesn't bring it to the sur--
face.ClarkJiopesthemQneywll
come up with next year's crop.

TO ATTEND MEET

A group from the city will go to
Brownfield this evening to attend
the regular monthly meeting of
the Permian Basin Water associ-
ation. Planning to make the trip
are S. C. Cooper, J. W, Goodson,
L. D. Cunningham, V, A. Cross
and JonesLamar,

COLDS COUGHING
To relievo these miseries I MUSCLE
grandmaused mutton euet I ACHESLmadicatriitJioiM. Mott 5.

medication in & bate containing 01a
fashioned mutton lueU Relieves Tttth
doubleaction. Generous Jar85c. double
upplySSo. Beeuro to demandPenetro.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.
-- .

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20S E. 4th Street .

2

ENCYCLOPEDIA
BRITANNICA

and

BRITANNICA
JUNIOR

NOW AVAILABLE

Can also use man or wom-
an representative.
Contact

Contact

M. T, BURNS
HOTEL SETTLES

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

leutnc uniica-oiaijcsTt0d- jfapiy on J?cnetro-moU-orn

feverishly.
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Citizen's Father
SuccumbsMonday

L. R. Hlckman.atherof Mrs. J.
E. Fort, succumbed Monday at
lU30-p- : mr at his homelnTJroWiP
wood after an illness of several
months. Funeral services will be
held at 3 p. m. Wednesday at the
First Methodist church of Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Fort and their
sons were in Brownwood at the
time of her father's death after
"they, had been called there by his
critical Illness.

Mr. Hickman Is survived by his
wjfc,j)ne. sonJJarnsJJiIckinanJ
now overseaswith the navy Sea-bee- s,

and one daughter, Mrs.
Fort.

The Big Spring Motor Com-
pany of which Fort was manager
will be closed all day Wednesday,
it was announced here.

HOTEL TARIFF 1828 STYLE
CHICAGOxlU. P.) An 1828

hotel price list found . recently
here shows tho Green Tree Tav-
ern charged $.25 for breakfast
and supper, $.37 2 for dinner,
and $.12 2 for a room per night.

JuryTo Act On

Road Property
Adlud cation of damages c--

prcscnted in land required from
the J. F, McKlnnon property for
ngni-oi-wa- y ior me-- ttpruun vuy
highway will be determined by a
Jury In county court.

This was the actiondetermined
when the county commissioners In
sessionMonday; unanimously re-

jected a verdict of $3,250 which
had been recommended by a
special jury-of-vic- County ' At-

torney George Thomas Tuesday
was filing the county's objections
to the 's findings,
and these will be made a part of
the case which now will go into
county court for final determina
tion, by a regularly chosen Jury.
The commissioners heldthat the

's rccpmmcndatlons
were "excessive."

Settlements have been' reached
on all other property Involved in
tho ' right-of-wa- y, and County
JudgeJamesT. Brooks said Tues-
day that deeds are being drawn
and arrangements,made for pay-

ment. Settlement of the McKln-
non damage will complete the
right-of-wa- y program for the Gar-
den City route In Howard county.

Polish Children

Held As Hostages
NEW YORK, Nov. 16 (F) The

Germans have seized children as
hostages in Poland, the Polish
telegraph agency reported from
London --today

The agency said 50 children had
been takenin recent raids in War-
saw. 'Most of them were taken
from a tuberculosissanitarium in
Otowck, a .suburb of Warsaw.

The population of Warsaw, the
agency said, has been reduced
from 1,500,000to 950,000, as a re-

sult of executions and imprison-
ments.

rsTotKirresniNrtiERAraNY "
STOCKHOLM. Nov. 16 (7P)

The Germanpressannouncedthat
German women now may buy a
pair of stockings each. Clothing
ration cardsfor adults for all types
of apparel have'been uselessfor
months until the announcement,
effective yesterday, on stockings.

B TOPS FORYOUR HAIR
5"v Bmooth-li- , add luetre etjU,r I with fragrantdruilnc only 23e.

Jusf
Received

Includes

Dobbs
Justin
and others

Hats for all occasions 'in
smarteststyles . . . priced

3.00
Colors: 4.00

Bluo
Black
Wine 5.00
Red and up to
Brown 15.00Turf Tan

jD Vhe

hASHIOIWOMEN'S "WBA&
MAX S. JACOB

Buy A War Bond
Tomorrow

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p. m.
606 East 3rd

GarlandE. McMahan
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JLTTE Office oncfcTTseTTransportatlon has urged

H that you avoid travel around holidays, in order to pre. IH vent additional war-tim- e travel congestion. You can IH help, then, by planning to take-- any necessarytrips I
before or after Thanksgiving time. You've been fine II about accepting occasional war-tim- e travel inconveni IH ences pleasekeep it up. H
Here are other important tips to remember just now I
take as little baggageas possibleget trip information II well in advanceof departuretime be at the Greyhound-- I
terminal earlv. and ... H

I IUY ALL THE ION0S YOU CAHI I

I GREVHOUHDlinES I
I

UJ-


